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ABSTRACT
Over the past few years federal authorities and local
offlclals have dlsagreed over how adequately local nunicipalities
are equlpped to regulate cable televislon. The purpose of thls
study rras to trace the developnent of local regulation ln the city
of Ithaca, New York in order to determine if the city effectlvely
regulated its cable franchisee.
Procedure: The tern "effective regulatlon" was defined Eo
mean: (1) ratea were reasonable and unwarranted rate hlkes were
prevented; (2) local needs were met by the cable oPerator; and
(3) the cable aervice provided was technically adequate. Data for
the study was collected frorn: (1) newspaPer articles; (2) Idritten
documents; and (3) personal lnterviews. Al1 informati.on was organizcd
lnto chronological order and analyzed.
ConcLuslons: (1) regulation of cable televisi.on by the City
of Ithaca lras effecti.ve; (2) an Advisory Comulttee On Cable Television
is currently necessary for a communlty to effectively regulate CATVi
(3) the FCC should provide more extensive assistance Eo munlcipalities;
and (4) the City of Ithaca should withdraw fron the Tonpkins County
Cabl"e TeLevlslon Connission.
Reconunendat lons: (1) investigaEe the possibility of over-
regulation ln lthaca; (2) expand this study when Anthony Ceracche is
wllllng to cooperate; and (3) artempt to generalize the restrlts ol'
thls study through further research -[n othcr rnunicipall t les .
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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION
Background Informatlon
Cable televlslon 8ot lts start in the late 1940rs ln response
to denands for tel-evlslon slgnals ln non-urban areas or in areas where
the terraln preventeal the recePtlon of nearby televislon slgnals.l'
For srore than ten years cable televislon slnply acted as a relay systen'.
A cable oPerator would bulld a large ttcomunlty antennal which received
Iocal televlslon signal-s and relayed then via coaxial cable to subscrlbers.
The evol,utlon of ComunLty Antenna Television (CATV) lnto a
miLllon dollar lndustry--end lnto one of the most controveraial areas
ln the comnunlcatlons flelat today--resulted from an expansion of the
or1g1nal relay serwlce lt hatl provlded.2 "It was no longer sufficient
for CATV nerely to brlng sone televlslofl to 1ts subscrLbers' By 1960
the small town resident soughE a gllmPse of blg ctty statlons' their
late nlght ahows and fuller broadcast schedules, as well as the non-network
fare of the unafflLlated stations."3
The role of cable televlslon began
loca1 signals belng relayed to subscribera 
'
to expand--not onlY were
but distant signals were
lU.S. Cong"a"" r Houser Conuflttee On Interstate And Foreign ConErerce t
Subcomnlttee On Comunicatlons, Cable Television: Promlse Verqus Bqgulatory
Perfo"mance, Stualy 
' 
94th Congress, 2nd Session, January 1976 (llashlngton'
D.C.: Governmnt Prlntlng Office, 1976)' p. 9.
2or".ain H. Seiden' Cable Televlsion U.S.A.: An Anall'sls of
3se1den, p, 21.
belng brought in as we1l. Conaequently, the cable industry grew aa
new statlona and services were brought to vlewers. By the end of the
1960rs the number of cable systems ln the Untted States trlpled and rhe
nur:ber of subscrlbers i.ncreased nearly flvefold.4
Statenent Of The Problem And Purpose Of The Study
Throughout the 1950rs, the Eederal Comrunications Comrtlssion
belleved that cable televlslon was neither a broadcaster nor a connon
carrler, and therefore was beyond 1ts llmlted jurisdiction in the
cotrnrunlcations f1e1d.5 Because the ECC took this vle! , the regulatlon
of cable televlsion trras predonlnately a Local matter, with indlvidual
munlclpallties setting uP the lats under which a cable oPerator L,ould
have to work. Ilorever' wlth the raPid Srolrth of CATV in the 1950rs
strong opposltion rras heatd from Powerful broadcasters who objected
to the conpetition cable Provlded. Tttus, beginning in 1952, the
Federal Com[mlcatlons CorErission gradually assumed control over cable
televlslon.5 "FCC Chalrman, Rosel H. Hyde stated the intent of the fcc
was to rintegrate the CATV operation into the natlonal teLevision
structure in a manner which does not undermine the television broadcast
serrice. "'7
Slnce the 1960rs, the FCC has lssued a number of rules and
regulations affecting the cable televlslon lndustry. Regulatory
4selden, p. 22.
Ssa"rr"o R. Rlvkin, Cable Televislon: A
Regulation (New York: Crane, Russak & Corrpany,
6n1vk1n, p.52.
7Joh.r 
". 
Gall,igan, Cabl,e Televislon In
York Conference Of Mayors r L972), p. 9.
Guide To FederalS7g-[-oz.Inc.,
New York (Albany: New
control of CATV operatlona haa shlfted fron the 1ocal to the federal
level". Munlclpalltles contlnue to make sone regulatory declsions but
ln nany arees the FCC has ultlnate authorlty over cable televlslon.
Today the FCc contlnues to control cable televlsion desplre opposltlon
from cable operators and publlc lnterest groups who feel that the Fccrg
authorlty over CATV has stlfl-ed cableis development.
In cltles rrhere regular broadcast televlslon recePtLon ls un-
avallable cable provldes the only means of recelvlng televlslon nelrs
and entertalnnent. For thls reaaon' cable televlslon ls often consldered
as LnportanE as other public servlce utlllties (gas and electric,
telephone, etc.) ln nany conmunities aeross the Unlted States today'
Hor, lrell a CATV franchlsee is regulated has an effect on the
servlce provlded by the cable oPerator and the rates pald by the
subscrlbers. It a16o effects how adequately the cable system meets
1oca1 needs ln teros of providing progrannlng and publlc access
provlsions. Publl.c access 18 often of prlme lmportance to educational
lnstltutlons whlch have television production facilitles.
ftre Clty of Ithaca, located 1n the center of the Flnger Lakes
reglon ln central New York, ls an exarnp 1e of a cornnunity which relles
almost conpletely on cable for its television gervice (957 ot all clty
resldents are cable subscrlbers8). How effectlvely the local cable
operator le regulated has a dlrect lmpact on the citlzens of IEhaca.
firere has been a dlfference of oPinion between sorne local GATV regulators
8Bar"d o., report by Clty of Ithaca' New York comlttee on Cable
TelevlsLon Recounendation3 On Request of Ceracche Televlslon CorDoratlon
for Permanent Rate Increase, February 9r 1976, P. 3, (on fl1e in lthaca
College School of Courmunlcatlons).
4and federal offlclals over how adequately 1ocal municipalitles are equlpped
to regulate their cable franchises,
Ihe problem is: Should the Federal Conmunicatlons Cormnlsslon
contlnue to expand lts authorlty over cable televlsion or should Local
nunlclpal,Lties be authorlzed to regulate CATV on their own? The purpose
of thls study was to trace the hlstory of local regulatlon of one
Eunlclpality (rthaca, New york) in order to deternlne if a Eunicipality
whlch hag had long experLence wlth cable televlsion ( twenty_flve years)
can effectlvely regulate lts franchisee.
qlgniflcance 0f The Problem
If lt was found that nunlclpal officers had been effective in
thelr regulatLon of cable televlslon, then a case could be roade for
the notlon that nunLcipalLties either have, or can develop the expertise
to effectlvely regulate cable franchises. If, however, it was found
that mtmlclpal offtcers had been ineffectlve in their reguJ-atl.on of
cable televlslon, then a case could be nrade for the Fetleral corununica-
tlons comlssion to contlnue to e:<pand lts authority over CATV operatlons.
To give this study added dlrection, the researcher vlslted the
House of Repreaentatlves Subcomnlttee 0n Conmunlcatj.ons in Washington,
D.C. There 1t was discovered that the CoEnunications Act of 1934 was
ln the process of belng revised with the lntent of presentlng it to the
congresa for approval sometime before 1980. A section of thls revtsion
w111 deal rrith cable televislon.
Carolyn Sachs, a 6taff member of this Subcomd.ttee, sald they are
ln great need of detalled case studies of indlvidual CATV operations.
Thege case etudies wtll be reviewed and used as possible evidence Eo
support their revlslons of the Comunlcatlons Act of 1934.
of CATV regulation ln Ithaca, New york would be especially
slnce Ithaca has one of the oldest cable televiaion systeos
unlted states' and therefore would provlde the subcomnlttee
data for a slgnLficant perlod of tlne.
A case s tudy
slgnlflcant
ln the
Lrlth
The resulte of thls study are lntended to apply only to the City
of lthaca, New york and not to any other municipality. It was not
proposed that rhe munlclpality of lthaca, New york was a typlcal
franchleor, but rather to see lf it was possLble for a munlcipality
to effectlvely handle the problenrs of cable televislon regulatlon.
CABLE TV: Prewlously called Conuunl ty Antenna Television (CATV).
A conmunications gyatem which dlstrlbutes broadcast progrartrs
and servlces by means of a coaxlal cable.9
EFrEcrrvE REGITLATTON: Eor the purpose of thls study the terrn "effective
regulatlon" neans regulation of cable teLevislon which
accompllshes the following three objectives:
(1) Prevents exCessive rates and/or u uarranted rate hlkes.
(2) Assures that CATV 1s set up and operated Ln a nanner
whlch meets local needs.
(3) Asgures that the servi.ce provided by CATV is technicalJ-y
adequate.
Deflnttloos 0f Terns Used
9Th" u"b.r,
Infornatlon Center
Instltute, "A Glossary of Cable Terns,,, Cable Televlston(Washington, D.C.: The Urban Instirur", f SZt,l;-7:-
5,
FRANCHISE: The word "franchlse" shall rnean and include any authorlzatlon
granted by a munlclpallty in terms of a franchise privllege,
pernltr licenae' or other rnunlcipal authorization to construct'
operate, nalntaln or &rnage a cable televlslon system in any
munlclpaIltY.10
DISTA}{I SIGNAIS: TV slgnals whlch orlglnate at a point too far atray
11to be plcked up by ordlnary home recePtlon equlPment'
LOCAI SIGNALS: TV signals received at locations that are wlthin the
llne encornpaselng a televislon stationts servlce area ln whlch
a good plcture ls estimated to be avallable 902 of the time
at 502 of the receiver locations.12
loNew York State' Executive !g, Article 28, (February 4, L977),
11Th" urb.r, Institute, P. 11.
p, 2J4.
12Tt" urb.r, rnsEltute, P. 18.
Chapter II
P.EVIES' OF THE RELATED LITERATURE
Thla study lnvestLgated the ablllty of the clty of lthaca,
New York to effectlvely regulate cable televlslon. Ttre resuLts of thls
study w111 be useful ln determlning the ProPer regulatory role of
State and Federal agenclee lrith regard to cable televlsiolt.
The follorlng areag w111 be revlelred as they relate to thls study:
1. Regulatlon of CATV Prlor to the 1960rsi
2. Begulatlon of CATV from 1960 to 1970;
3. VLewpoints on CATI/ regulatlon durlng the 1970's;
4. Justlficatlon for a case study of regulations in Ithaca,
New York.
Reeulatlon 0f CATV Prior To 1960
Prior to the 1960rs there ras relatlvely l1tt1e controversy
over cable televlslon. Most CATV syatens rdere located in small-
undergerved conmunlties whlch could recelve few, lf any, televlslon
. signale wlthout cable.
In the 1950's the Federal Comunicatlons Conunisslon saw cable's
use of broadcast televlslon slgnals as being Potentlally lnJurious
to the televlslon servlce lt had just establlshed. At the I ane tlme'
horrever, the Comlssion saw cable televlslonrs Potentlal to serve the
publlc by brLnglng broadcasE slgnals to areas which would othen'Lse
have no Eelevlslon service at a11.1 "Thus, the establlshnent of cable
rules. . . repreaented a trade-off to the FCC--the posslbillty of 1nj ury
lTh" urb- Instltute, "A Gurde To Federal Regulatlonr" Cable
Televtslon Informatlon Center' (t'lashington, D.C': The Urban Instltute'
1974), p. 5.
to the econonlc
the develoPment
streogth of over-the-air television lras measured agalnst
of broadband comunlcations. 'r 2
RecuLatlon Of CATV Fron 1960 To 197Q
In the 1960rs when the FCC assumed jurlsdictlon over cATv
operaElons, lt became clear that the corEdsslon had decided to safeguard
the broadcast televlglon system. The Comlssion wrote:
ttWe should act io a conservative,
Pragpatlc fashlon-tn the sense of maintain-
lng the Ptesent systen and addlng to it in
a signtflcanE wayr taklng a sound and realistic
flrst steP and then evaluating our experience' "3
Thus began the raglng controversy over cable televlsion' Broad-
casters Protested CATVTs rapid gror th and increaslng competlElon' while
cable operators opposed the FCCts regulations.
In the nid-sixtles, 'rPresLdent Lyndon Johnson's task force on
cotrmunlcatlons 
' 
Irhich had orlglnally been charged vrith the task of
analyzlng the probLen of donestic space satellltes' devoted its prlnciPal
efforts to the problens of CATV. Its flndlngs stronSly suPported the
ldea of expandtng the avalIablllty of CATV"'4
Beginntng ln L969, the Rand CorPoratlon supported by a grant
from the Natlonal Science Foundation to the Rand comnuoications Policy
2Th. u.b.r, rnstltute, p. 5.
a
'U.S. Cor,gta"" r Houser Cormlttee on Interstate And Forelgn
Comerce, Subco,,-ittee On Comunlcatlons, Cable &levlsloll Pfonlse
versus Reculatorv Perfornance' Study, 94th Congress, 2nd Sesslon'
iffiy-6f<-n-.*,fgt""==.: Government Prlntlns 6fftce, 1976)' p. 4I.
4Mr"tltt H. selilen' Cable Televlslon U'S'A': fn Ana-lvsls of
covern ent &1191 (t{ew tork: Prager Publlshers, 1972), p' 7'
Prog"anr sPent a half
Itany of these studles
been regulated bY the
milllon dollars gtudylng
found fault rrith the way
federal government.
the problenB of CATV.
cable televlsion had
Ttle followlng collection of opinlons is lntended to provlde
the reaaler wlth a sense of the many diverse vlewPoints that surround
the area of cable televlsion regulation.
FCC Comisgloner Nlcholas Johnson' On August 5, 1971 the
Fetleral Comunlcatlons com1sslon sent a letter to Congresa outlinlng
lts proposeal rules for cable televlsion. Comrlssioner Johns on felt
that although the rules lnvoLved sone economic and po1ltica1 comPro-
mlses they woulil at I'east help cable get started' A fer'r months later'
holrever, those rules were rnodifled behlnd closed doots'5 In response
to those nrodlflcatlons, Nlcholas Johnson lssued a dissentlng oplnion
on February 7, L972 ln whtch he stated:
"In future yearsr when students of lald
or governllEnt wlsh to 6tudy the declsion makingp"oi""" aE ils rrorst' rrhen they look for exanples
of tr,d*try domlnation of governaent 
' 
Lhen they
look for preeidentLal lnterference in the
operation of an agency responslble to Congress'
they will Look to the FCC handllng of the never-
endlog saga of cable televlslon as the classlc
case studt...The Comlsslon has prouulgated
ruleg for cable televlslon which are deslgned
to introduce, in a conservative fashion' the
beneflts of cable to sore people of thls country"'6
5sa.r"n R. Rlvkin, Cable Televlsion: A Guide To lg9?Itl
negulatlon iNen York: cranel-flGs af , a"a c'onrpany ' rnc' ' 1974) ' P'
5*r.rkln, PP.210-211.
7.
.Ihe_ clq _!9fCy1E!9n_ nCgrgI!. In a letter to the trcc dated
January 4, L972, trrank stanton' vice ChairEan of the Board of CBS
rrrote:
rrlf the current threat posed to over-
the-alr televlsion were only that of I technolo-
glcal changer, we have little ProPer concern.
llhat does concern us, and what moves us to
write thls letter, ls the risk that free tele-
vlslon w111 faIl victln not to technological
change, but to a dellberate and we think,
mi.staken publ1c policy whi-ch would prevent
free and falr conPetltlon between these media
and favor cable televlsion at the expense of
free televlsLon. In this respect we urge'
contrary to the Sloan Coumission, that over-
the-air televlslon is ln a rdifferent posltlonl
from other enterpriaes. It is ln a different
posltLon by virtue of the fact that lt is the
oeans by whlch the American public receives
most of its nelds and lnfornation as wel-l as lts
entertainEent, and it does so without distinc-
tions based on abllity to Pay or on geographical
separatlon, "7
Revolutlon 0r
Corporation,
a
"walter S. Baer, Cable Telev-ision In The United States--
EfoluEgn (Santa Monica, Callfornla: The'
1974), P, 6,
Rand
walrer s. Baer (The Rapgl-..1Q9:pcI3]t:!eql . rn 1974, lJalter
published a paPer in the Rand Series entitled: Cable Televisloq
United States: Revolutlon Or Evolutlon, in it he staEed:
"The FCC rules were devised as a politlcal
coEpromise among broadcaaters' the cable industry'
and prograrn copyrtght olrners. T\.ro years of cable
operaEions undet these ruLes have shorrn that
they have given cable only modest encouragement'
if any, torrard rrlrin8 the nation's metroPolltan
areas. Rather, the rules have lntroduced added
costs, conplexlties, and delays in cable construc-
tLon. The cable situatlon lllustrates the more
general problern of developing new technologles
ln the public interest under government regulatlon,
since regulatory agencles flnd lt dlfficult to
adapt to lnnovatLons that may disturb the
political etatus quo in whlch they operate."S
7*trklr,, p. 307,
S. Baer
In The
10
11
The Conmlttee for Economlc Development. In 1975 the
for Econonic Developnent in a rePort called Broadcasting And
Televislon said:
"We suggest gradually dimlnishing Sovern-
ment regulation and increaslng competition among
technologles.. 'Broadcast pollcy has been slowto adaPt to change, hesltant to cope with new
issues. Rutes and regulatlons have often
evolved ln a random, haphazard manner, wlthout
conslderation of their long-term implicat ions ' r'9
conmittee
CabI-e
1.
2.
3.
9R"""r."h And Policy conxrittee Of The Gonmlttee For Economic
Developnent 
' 
!:ggqggEt:llC And lg-ble Tglgvision (New York: committee
For Economic bevelopnent, 1975)' Pp. 8-9'
The llouse Subconmlttee on Comnunications. In a 1976 Subconmittee
Comunlcatloos RePort called, Cable Television: Promise Versus
ReguLatory Perf ormance the following items were included in a llst
of baslc prlnciples the Subcornittee felt were sound and "should
provlde the direction for the regulation of cable televlelon":
"The Federal conmunications Commission'sjurisdictlon over cable should not be
llnited 6o1e1y to that rreasonably anc11lary
to the effective perfornance of the Conmlsslonrs
various respons ib lllties for the regulatlon
of televislon broadcasting'. Cable should
be regulated in its o\rn right also' as an
Lnportant facet of the raPid' efficient'
natio dlde comunications system sought ln
Section 1 of the communications Act of 1934" '
Cable televlsionrs growth should be aLlowed
because of the added diversity in televislon
programlng it can bring, and most imPortant 
'ih" .r", servlces nade possible by its broad-
band capacitY into the hoEe.
"Constraints should not be imposed upon cable
televlslon simply to Protect broadcastlng
from competltlon. Such constraints are called
for only if there ls a clear showing that'
absent of them, the overall Publlc interest
L2
wl1l suffer. Conatraints, when i-mposed,
should be llmlted strictly to those nec-
essary to effect the partlcular public
interest purpose lnvolved. "10
Justlflc.tlon For A Case Study of Regulation In Ithaca. New York
CJ-early, there j.s a controversy over how cable televlslon should
be regulated and who should be responsible for regulating lt.
Carolyn Sachs, a staff meEber of the Houae Subcomnittee on Communlca-
Elons nade it clear that the Subcomlttee wants case studies of local
CATV systeus. She was partlcularly interested J.n obtaining a case
study of 1oeal regulatlon in lEhaca, New York. At presentr no such
studles have been subnltted to the Sub commlttee.
Dana ULloth, Chainnan of the Advisory Comnittee on Cable
Televlslon ln Ithaca, New York sald that a case study of local CATV
regulatlon ln lthaca, has to hls knowledge, never been done before'
Ul1oth belleves such a case study trould not only be valuable
to the Subcormittee on Comrunications but to hls Conmlttee as well.
Sumtary
There ls controversy over how CATV should be regulated.
Case studles of nuniclpal regulation of cable television can provide
useful lnformation as to the effectiveness of loca1 reguLation.
A review of the llterature has indlcated that a case study of munlclpal
regulation of CATV ln the City of lthaca, New York has not been done
before. Both the Bouse Subcomnittee On Conununlcations and the Advlsory
Comrittee On Cable Televlsion in lthaca, New York feel that such a case
study rr111 be valuable.
10U.S. corrgr.ss, House, commlttee on Interstate And Foreign
comlerce, SubconEdttee On CoMnunlcations, p' 5.
CIIAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
In order to determlne lf regulatlon of lthacars local cable
system was effectlve, data was gathered on the local CATV operation
(Ceracche Televlslon CorPoratlon) and on the Clty of Ithacars dealings
wlth the Ceracche Televlslon CorPoratlon. ALl lnformatlon for thls
study came fron: (1) The Ithaca Journal; (2) written docuEents; and,
(3) personal lntervlews. What follows ls an explanation of hort data
was colLected fron the Ehree areas investigated.
The lthaca Journal
The lthaca Journal 1s a dally nelrsPaper in the Clty of Ithaca
whlch has been published slnce the early 1900rs. It lras the researcher's
lntent to obtain a copy of every relevant article written in the
Ithaca Journal about cable televlslon from L952-L971 ' The following
sources were contacted to obtain newsPaPer files on Ithacars cable
system:
1. The South Central Research Library
2. Cornell Universityrs 01in Library
3. Ithaca Collegers LibrarY
4. The Tompklns County Publlc Library
5. The New York State Connisslon 0n Cable Televlslon
6. The Ithaca Journal
7. IndLvlduals lnterviewed for this Study.
The SouEh Central Research Llbrary had nothlng availabl'e on
local cable operatlons. Cornell Unlverslty and Trhaca Collcge dld
have the Ithaca Journal on microfil-m, however, lt was not lndexed.
The renalnlng four sources each had limlted coLlections of articles
on the subject. A11 avallable articles lrere collecEed and arranged
13
14
in chronological order ftom I952-L977 ' It should be noted that
rricrofllm was consulted when a specific date could be establlshed from
other sources for a particular event.
Wrilten Documents
Every avail,able docuuren! dealing wiEh cable televislon in
Ithaca, New York (such as letters, official minutes' and franchise
agreenents) Iras collected from the following four sources:
1. The federal Coununications Conmisslon
2. The New York State Conmlssion on Cable Television
3. The Ithaca Advlsory Comittee on cable Television
4, The Ithaca CitY Clerk's Office
Personal Interviews
From May, 1977 to J:uLy, 1977, personal interviews were conducted
by the reaearcher with people the researcher considered to have had
fir:st hand experlence with cable television in Ithaca' Thc following
peopl-e were lnterviewed:
1. Raymond Bordoni - Member of Ithacars Advisory coMnittee
On Cable Television.
2. Donald Buckalew - Municipal Consultant for the New
York State Connission on Cable
Television.
6.
Roy Colle - Head of the Televis ion-Radio DePartment at
Ithaca college in 1956 and currenlly a
professor ln Comnunication Arts at Cornell
UnlversitY.
Edward Conley - Mayor of the City of Ithaca since 1972'
Kennech Foster - Chief of Ehe Telecommunlca t ions
Dlvision ilt Lhe New York Stiltc
Commlssitrn on Cab I e 'l'el ev I slott.
Llnda Hillnan - Member of lthacars Cl.tizens Conmlttee
For Cable Awareness '
Elva Holman - Member of the City of Ithacars Common
CounciL .
3.
4.
5.
7.
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8. Joah Konig - Associate Council for the New York state
Comnlssion on cable Televislon,
9. David Korte - Municipal Consultant for the New York
State Conmlssion On Cable Televlsion.
10. Ethol NLchols - Chairman of Ithacars charter And
Ordlnance Conmlttee.
11. l,tartin ShaPiro - City Attorney for lthaca' New York'
L2. Dana Ulloth - Chairman of Ithacars Advisory CommitEee
0n Cable Television 
'
Sunrnary
After all sources were thoroughly exhausted' the data was
organized into chronologlcal form tracing the develoPment of cable
televlslon and CATV regulation in lthaca, New York from 1949 to L977'
Based on the discovered facts, conclusions were drawn as to whether
Ithaca, Ne!, York effectively regulated cable televislon' Concluslons
were based on: (1) the oPlnions of people interviewed; and (2) lnter-
pretatlon of wrltten documents, nelrsPaPer articLes, and oral testimony
based on the prevlously establlshed cri.terla for "effective regulation'l
(see Deflnitlons of Terms Used in ChaPter I).
Chapter IV
RESULTS
Thls chapter ls intended to Provide the reader with the
fuportant facts and figures involved in the develoPment of cable
televlslon and CATV regulatlon in the Clty of lthaca' New York.
What follows ls a chrooologlcal- history that traces the groltth of
the Ceracche Televlsion Corporation from lts innovative start as
a televislon dealership in 1949 to its multi-nillion dollar transfer
of ownershlp ln 1977.
L949
I\renty-flve year o1d Anthony Ceracche, a tool and dienaker
at Natlonal Cash Reglster in lthaca,l began the Part-tlme business of
lnstalling home televisio, 
".a".2 He was the only televlsion dealer
in the Ithaca area at that tlne.3
1952
Wlth a $5000.00 lnvestment  !1r. Ceracche left National cash
Registers and began operating the Ceracche Television Corporation
, 
- 
- 
l''Ryal Selects ceracche As Planner, r' Tlre Ithaca @!, Decenber13, 1961, p.2.
2"Ith".".r'" Use Of Coaxla1 Cable For TV Improves Receptlon," The
Ithaca Journal, June 30, L952, P. 2.
3"Cernc"hu Tells How He Bui l.[ Btrslness," The Ithaca .lournal.,
May 10, L972, p. 15.
4"c"r"""h" Tells How lle Built Business," p. 15.
5"Ce.r.ch. Tells How He Built Buslness," p. 15.
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L7
at 518 West State Street.6 IIe had fifty subscrlbers i-n downtown
Ithaca who paid a monthly service charge of two dollars for cable
servlce. Initially, only channel Twelve in Binghamton' New York
was received by an eighty fooL antenna located on South Aurora Street
1in Ithaca.' However, later in the year the construction of additional
antennas on Coddingfon Road enabled subscribers to receive three
8o
channel service.o Al-1 cable lras strung on residenEs homes' and the
city charged Len dollars every time Ceracchets cable crossed a city
10street.
L956
Ceracche was gi.ven his first official franchise with the City
of Ithaca ln whlch the city gave ceracche the right, but not the
exclusive right to erect poles in the city. The lnstallation charge
was one hundred dollars in residential or conmerci-al areas and the
nonthly rental charge was raised to two dollars and fifty cents.
The franchise was for a period of ten years and the city was to receive
a fee of one percent of Ceracchers total gross r.r"rrr"".11
5"*y"o Selects Ceracche As Planner,"
7t'rah.""rrts use of coaxial Cable For
2.
Improves Receptionr" P. 2.
p.
TV
8"C"r.""he Tel1s pow He Bul1t Businessr,' p. 15.
o
'ttrthacanrs use of coaxial cable For TV rmproves Receptionr" p. z.
10"a.rr""he Tells How He Built Business," p. 15.
11"r.ro- TV Poles Must Win Residents' oK," 
.lt.e 
-I-t-tleca Jour-n-a-l.,November 20, 1959, p. 3;'l'ht, facts srtrround'lng thls fr:tnchlse;rrc
vaglr() and a cclpy of Ehis agreement ls un;tvall,'rlllt,. 'l'lrt, resertrcltet-
knows of its exlatence from newspaper references and assumed i! was
written ln 1956 because lt was a ten year franchise which expired in
llay of 1966.
18
Ceracche allowed
studios on BuffaLo Street
Tvo, five nlghts a week,
the flrst cable system J-n
Ithaca Col-lege to cablecast from the school's
in lthaca. The college used cable channel
thus making the Ceracche Television Corporation
the United States to cablecast.12
1958
Ceracche was llcensed by the Federal Comnunications Conmisslon
to use a microwave relay to recelve channel sixteen llllkes-Barre and
channel Eight Rochester.l3 Flve channel service was then provided
to s..bscriburs.14
1962
Ceracche arranged for a long distance microwave transmission
of a major sportlng event (the Llston-Paterson fight frorn Chicago,
I11ino1s15) from a televlsion sEation in New York City. The fight
was carried subject to tenPorary FCC aPProval. Pernanent aPProval
fof the new frequency lras exPected shortly; when it was granted
wPIx (channel Eleven ln New York) would be carried on a regular basls
over cable channel,u" 
' 
16 Ceracche belleved that the lnclusion of
l2st.t"r".rt by Roy colle' Professor at. Cornell Unlversity, in
a personal lntervierr, Ithaca, New York, June 9, 1977 (transcriPt on flle
at the Ithaca College School of Comrunicat ions ) .
13"New c"ble Subscribers 11i11 See Flght In Theater,r' Ttle Ithaca
Journal, Septenber 22-29, L962, P. A-9'
l4"rhor," Flrm l'lay Rent Tv Cab1es,"p,2.
The Ithaca Js"ilE!, Iaay 3, 1960,
15"Nel, cable Subscribers w111 See Fight In Theater," p. A-9.
16"Ne, uic.orave systen To Pick
SepteEber 29-october 6, 1962, p. A-3.
Up New York,rr The Ithgca Jo,4:nq!,
19
U?Ix-Tv would add Eore varlety to the local televisLon picture because
it would not duPllcate the networks and would Provide famLllar reruns
aa well as New York 
"pott" .or.t"g".l7
Thls long distance Tv relay system L'as made posslble by a
dlrect, Ilne-of-slght re]-ay systen which began in E1lenvl1le' near
New York Clty and termlnated at a transmitter atop of connectlcut Hill'
about firelve miles from lthaca. Thls chain made uP the New York
Penn Mlcrowave Relay systen.18
The Ceracche Televlslon Corporatlon planned to begln convert-
ing lts flve channel factllty to a twelve channel faclJ'lty' Table 1
shows the five channel set up for 1962' Plans were also belng made
to have a separate channel for WILB-TV (Ithaca college) and to brlng
ln an lndependent educational station'19
Comon Councll of the Clty of Ithaca approved a rate hike from
tr o dollars and ftfty cents to three dollars and fifty cents for
20
Eonthly cable servlce.
17t'oet, 
*r"r*ave System To Plck Up New York', P' A-3'
18"N", Ml"trrave Systeo To Plck Up New York"' P' A-3'
19 
"No, Ml"toave Systen To Plck Up New York"r P' A-3; 
These
"*p*"ro.'ii* ""tt 
trr't"tirzea uy 196o' horrever' the reaearchet
"il *"ii"^ to tleterolne 
any specific dates of comPletlon'
20,,"v C"bl" Fee Hlkes Asked," The Ithaca &1@, Aprtl 7, 1966'
P. 15.
20
,1Table 1--
Five Channel Servlce Offered in L962
Cable Channel Stations Carrled
2 I\re1ve' Binghanton
3 Nlner Syracuae; Sixteen' Scranton
4 Three, Syracuse
5 Eleven, New York; I\renty Tvo Pennsylvaniafor late nlght rnovles
6 Five, SYracuse
21"N", Mi".orave system To Ptck up New Yorkr'r p' A-3'
March 1956
Ceracche added the Associated Press instant news channel to hls
2Ztwelve channel systen.
Aprtl 6. 1966
At a publlc hearlng before Comron Councll, Ceracche proposed
a twenty five year franchise and a flfty cent hike in monthly fees'
Ceraccherg preaent tefl year franchlse was schedul-ed to explre on May
1, 1966. Ihe matEer was referred to the Ctlarter and Ordlnance Cofinlttee
for further lnve8tlsatton. Ceracche sald he needed t'he twenty-flve
year arrangeoent to allor for J'ong range improvements ' To support hls
posltlon he subnltted the follcfllng two tables which lndlcate:
(1) Ratea paid for cable Bervlce ln other comnunlties; (2) Ceracche's
22"AP rr," t"rrt News servlce 0n cable,r' The rthaca Journal '
March 15, 1966' P. 3.
2L
propoaed nel twelve channel llneuP thar will be offered to subscrlbers
1n return for the rate increase. See Table 2 and Table 3 for comPlete
23detalls subnitted by Ceracche.
,tTable 2-'
Table Isaued By Ceracche Televiglon CorPoration
To suDport 1966 Rate Increase
" r!
Cable Eee Comparisons
Clty
Microrrave
ChannelsChannels
Monthly
Rate
Bath
Candor
Canton
Cornlng
Depolst
Elnira
Endlcott
Gouverneur
Ilancock
Ithaca
Klngston
Lake Placld
l,[as sena
Dlontour
Moravla
Non lch
0lean
Saranac Lake
Saugertls
Watertot,n
5
5
5
5
5
5
8
5
5
L2
5
5
5
5
5
9
t2
5
L2
5
Cable Eee lllke Asked," P' 15
0
0
0
1
0
1
2
0
0
3
0
0
0
I
1
2
1
0
0
0
$3. s0
$3.50
$3.9s
$3. so
$4.00
$4. 50
$3.9s
$4.95
$4. 25
$4.00
$4.9s
$s. s0
$3. 95
$3.75
$3. 7s
$4.2s
$5.50
ss. s0
$4. 50
$4.00
24"r, arbl" Fee Hike Asked," P' 15
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Tabte 325
Table Issued By Ceracche Television CorPoratlon
To Support 1965 Rate Increase
channeL Proposed Llneup
1 CBS and lthaca college TV.
2 Independent New York City channel (mlcrowave)
3 NBC.
4 CBS.
5 ABC.
6 Second indePendent New York City channel (microwave) '
7 Third independent New York Clty channel (microwave) '
8 Educational TV channel IICI{Y, Syracuse'
9 Tlne, temPerature and rnusic channel'
10 AP news teletyPe channel.
11 Netrrork programlng CBS, ABC, and NBC hlhen not available
on regular channels.
LZ Channel l-2, Binghamton wlthout interruPtion for local Programs'
Miscellaneous Services
1 Franchlse holder has Provided equiPment and facllitles for
programing films for public school presentations'
2 Conplete conversion of system to Eransistor equiPment toptorid. maxlmum efficlency and quality and to reduce
interruption of service caused by equiprnent fail-ure'
25"Tv crbl" Fee Itlke Asked," P. 15'
April 20' 1966
Ithaca's Comnon Councll granted a th'enty-flve year franchise
and a flfty cent increase ln monthly rates to the Ceracche Television
corPoratlon aftet a debate 1n Clty Hal1. Ithaca Mayor, Hunna JohDS,
sald prices of cable gervLce ln lthaca had been conpared wlth those
1n other clties and based on those comParlsons' the four dollar figure
lookeil falr. T'lle oew rate would not go into effect until twelve
23
channel servlce lra6 Provlded to Lnclucie: AP nelrs channel; educatlonal
televLslon channel WCNY, Syracuse; time, teDPerature' and nuslc
channel; and three lndependent mlcrowave .hrtte1s.26 As a safeguard
for ceracche and the Clty, sectlon (18) was added which read:
"Any contlnuous and willful violation
of any sectlon or provision of thlE franchise
shall be grounds for cancellation of the
franchise afEer due notlce and Publlc
hearlng. The r18ht 1s reserved to the
Grantee to Prosecute in any Court or
otherwlse, any stea11n8, Plrating or unlaw-
fu1 uses of the services covered by thls
franchlae. "27
The way was cleared for flnal approval of the new franchise when
alilernan Wil-llan Barrett offered amendment (9) which read:
"Any lncrease of the naxlmuxn charges must
first be approved by the Comron Council' Such
approval 
"hitt tot be unreasonably !'ithheld'"28
Alderrnan Rudolph Saccucci suggested thaE the clty be granted the
right to lnaPect alL financial records of the cable firm' Although
the ldea wae referred to as valid, j-t was not pursued f'rth"r'29
See Appendlx A.
August 1966
Ceracche provlded IIOR-TV (channel Nine, New York) to subscrlbers'
!!any resldents had requested WOR-TV in order to watch the Mets baseball
25"c"..""h" Gets 25 Year okay, Rate rncrease," The lthaca Jt!::!gl'
Aprtl 21, 1956, P. 1.
271.e-f-"-*r,1gfe11 ca-bie l9ang.!r-1-9-9 , between the citv of I thaca :rn<l
tlr* tt,raccir.i-'ft'-iurG ri^ alori;;tt'i;ri; Aprl I 20, 1966' l'arrrgr:aph ltl'
"l9l9rlgr* Cable Franchiee' between the clty of Ithaca andthe ceracclE-TETEiGro-n corp6iatt'ott, Aprll 20, 1965' Paragraph 9'
29"c.rr."h. Gets 25 Year okay, Rate rncrease," p' 1'
24
games rrhlch would be carried
on cable channel Seven would
channel T\renty Tvo, Scranton,
30"12 ch"n.t"l cable systen Adds l{OR, "
August 24, 1965, P' 15.
by the station. Alternating with l,IoR
be WNEW-TV (channel Five, New York) and
.30Pennsylvanr-a.
L969
The Ithaca Journal,
As a publlc servlce, the Ceracche Television CorPoratlon, in
conjunctlon rrlth the Roche Drug ConPany suPPlied fifty local physicians
with adaptors to recelve epeclal medical programmlng over the cable
31
system.
Ceracche ooved hls fLrm to a new 9120,000 facility on 519 tlest
State Street. It waa a nodern 8000 square foot buildlng wlth an
800 square foot studio and control room. Because of an FCC ruling
requlrtng cable systens wlth more than 3500 subscribers (the Ceracche
systen had 12,000 aubscrlbers) to do some local orlglnation by the
end of 1970, plans were for the Cerracche Television Corporatlon to
begln produclng its ovn shows in the near future' Ceracche intended
to pay Ithaca College students on a Part-time basis to h"lp out'32
April 19 71
Ceracche requested a rate increase frorn four dollars to
four doLlars and fifty cents per month which would 8o lnto effect
on January l, lrg72 1f the federal wage-price freeze was lifted'
31"To P"odr". own shows," th-e- I t haca
P. D-1.
32',To prod,r"" onn Shovsrtt p. D-1.
Journal, .lanuary 29' t970'
25
Ceracche lndlcated. the rate lncreaee r aa necessary to support 1oca1
televlslon progranulng and to contlnue work on the $50,000, twelve
rdle cable llnk wlth Connectlcut II111.33 He also cited lncreasing
operaElng expensea and property taxea as reaEons for the requested
lncrease. The requeet was glven to the Charter and ordlnance
comnlttee for f urther r"r1*,34
SepteEber 8, 1971
Comon Cor:ncll granted the Ceracche Televislon CorPoratlon
a rate lncrease fron four dollars to four dol,lars and flfty cents Per
Eonth, effectlve January L' 1972. Other changes included a reductLon
ln lnstallat1on charges fron flfty dollars to flfteen doll"rs.35
See Appendix B.
Decenber 19 7I
The cable llnk to Connectlcut HllL was comPleted and Ithaca
subscribers could begln watching WNEW-TV regularly along lrlth
W?IX-TV and !J0R-T'1I.35 See Table 4 for a comPlete 1lst of statlons
avallab 1e at thls tlne.
33A".otdlrg to the Ithaca Jouraal ("To Procluce own Shows," p' D-1)
the Ceracche Televiglon Corporatlon was only able to obtain FCC
approval for the leceptlon of two mlcrowave frequencles ' Those
filquencles were occupLed most of the time by WPIX and WqR. Therefore '
Ehe sy8te[ wae unable to carry I'INEI{-TV.I lthout taklng another nlcro-
wave ;tatlon off the air. By "rrurnlng" a cable uP ro ceracchers-
recelvlng statlon a! Connectlcut H111 he was able to carry addltlonal
Btations wlthout obtalning FCC approval'
4. 197!,
34ttcoo1.y Backs TV Rate Hlkerrr The rthaca Journal, sePtember
p.3.
35T.1er1"ion Cable Franchise Amendments, betwean the clty of
Ithaca and the Ceracche ieLevteton Corporatlon' september 8' 197J"'
Paragraph 11r Sectlon B'
36"T, c.bl" Adils NYC station, " The rthaca &14e!' Decernber 18 '
1971, p.3.
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table 437
12 Channel Service Offered In 1971
Dial Station City Affiliation
3
2
3
4
4
5
6
6
7
8
8
9
10
11
L2
l_3
wcrc 2
WHEN 5
I^ISYR 3
I^ICIIY 24
WHEC l_0
IINEW 5
I{ENY 36
I,INEP 16
WNYS 9
I^IROC 8
I.IVIA 44
I{oR 9
wrcz 40
wPrx 11
WNBF 12
woKR 13
Ithaca
Syracuse
Syracuse
Syracuse
Rochester
New York
Elmira
Scranton
Syracuse
RochesEer
Scranton
New York
Binghamton
New York
Binghanton
Rochester
Local
CBS
NBC
Educational
CBS
Independent
ABC
ABC
ABC
NBC
Educational
Independent
NBC
IndependenE
CBS
ABC
The rate hike
amendment took effect.
37rrfv cable Adds NYC station," p. 3.
January L, 1972
approved in the September 8, l-971 franchise
38
Home Box Offlce offering
and other entertalnment began in
October 1 L973
sporting events, first run movies,
Ithaca. The cost for thl-s oPEional
38r"*i"rorr. cable I'taqchise Amendmg{rt, beEween the Clty of
rthaca, and the fficEtrETeffi, Seprember 8, L97L,
Paragraph 11, Section B.
27
servlce xas an addltlonal 91x dollare per nonth (twelve dollars for
comerclal usere) Plus a ten do11ar lnstallatlon fee for a speclal
converter requlreal to recelve the prograroruing. 39 The City of IEhaca
recelved one percent (LZ) of. the Proceede collected frour Houe Box
Offtce by the Ceracche Televislon corporation.40
November 6. 1974
At a neetlng of the clty of Ithacars Comlon Councll, Ceracche
requesteal a rate increase ln monthly servlce charges from fout dollars
anil ftfty centa to flve dolLars and flfty cents and an Lncrease ln
aaldltlonal lnstallatlon charges from flfty cents Per nonth to one
dollar per nonth. In a flve page aPPlication for the increase'
Ceraeche clted the followlng reasons for the request:
1. Slnce hls last appllcatlon for a rate lncreaee in 1971'
the consuner prlce lndex had risen by twenty four percent
(24"/.). The capital and oPeratlonal expenses of the
Ceracche Televlslon CorPoratlon had lncreased proPortlonate-
1y to that twenty four Percent (242) ir.ctease experienced
by the natlon ae a whole. Therefore, a tlJenty two Percent
(227) lncreaee 1n rates was not unreasonable'
2. The rates being charged to Ithaca subscribers were substan-
tially lolrer than rates for slllllar gervLce belng offered
ln other comunities in the State of New York' See Table
5 for a rate coflParlson chart submltted by Ceracche'
39"Pry TV To start Monday," The rthaca @n4, sePtenber 28 ' 1973 'p.3.
4osr.a"*r,a nade by Anthony Ceracche 
' 
ln a letter to cormon Councll
of the clty of lthaca, February 27, L974'
28
Slnce 1972, the amount of regulations to whlch the cable
industry rras gubject had Lncreased to the point that costs
of operating had rLsen substantially ln order to meet
federal, state, and local regulatory standards.
Plans for systeE lmProvement required additional flnanclal
4l9uPPOrt.
Ithaca Mayor Edward Conley referred the aPpl-ication to the
Charter and Ordinance Coimlttee for further study'
rable 542
Table Issued By Ceracche Televlsion CorPoration
To SuPPort 1974 Rate Increase
Ttre Monthly Servlce Charge for Basic Service in
3.
4.
Cortland
Blnghanton
Neward Val1eY
Vestal/Endlcott
Elnlra
Seneca Falls
$ s.so
$ 5.00
$ 6.00
$ 5.so
$ s.75
$ 5.95
1,,
'-statemente made
in a letter to the Charter
Ithaca, dated November 6,
4lst"t.'"ot" marle bY
a letter to Ttre Charter and
Nove ber 6, 1974'
by the Ceracche TelevisLon Corporatlon '
rod Otd1t 
".t". comtrittee of the 
Clty of
t974
the Ceracche TelevLslon
Orilinance Counittee of
CorPoration' ln
the CIEY of lthaca,
29
Noveder 20. 1974
Compn Cor.rrcll r g Charter and Ordinance Comlttee revlelred the
appllcatlon for a rate lncreaee from the Ceracche Televlslon corPoratlon.
Ihey ileclded not to take any lmediate actlon. Rather, they agreed to
echedule further oeet1n88 to dlscuas the matter wlth the oenbers of
the publlc, Ceracche 
' 
and the New York State Connlsslon On Cable
Te1evlelon.43
Decearber 1974
Ihe Cltizen8 Coml.ttee for Cable Awareneas was formed to dlscuas
the lryllcatlons of the requested rate lncrease by the Ceracche
TeLevleion cofporatlon. lGnbers of thls comnittee wdre concerned wlth
publlc accesa provlelons and requested that Comrcn Councll conslder
an anendment provldlng for public access durlng lts dellberatlons
over the proposed rate hike.44
At a Co@on Councll meetlng deallng wlth the Proposed rate hlke
the Cltlzens Comlttee for Cable Awareneas asked thai a declslon be
postponed llntil a cooPlete audit of Ceracche's books could be completed'
MenberaofthecharterandordlnanceComltteeagreedtoneetwlth
me ers of the Ceracche Televlslon CorPoratlon to dlscuss the flnanclaL
recorde subnitEed wlth the appUtatlon'45
43ttC...""h. Asks 91 Htke; Nolse Rullng sldetracked 
"' 
The lthaca
Journal, Novernber 2L, L974, P' 4'
44"c"b1," Awareness Group rs Formdr" The rthaca Jouraal ' December
L6, L974, P. 4.
45"*k" Cable Franchlse Delayr" The lEhaca Journal, December 20'
1974, p. 3.
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January 13. 19 75
Coumon Cormcllre Charter and Ordinance Committee l[et to revlew
Ceracchets flnanclal stateEnts and to deterdne if a ful1 flnanclal
audlt wa€ necessary. No declslon w"s reached,46
January 21, 1975
Durlog a neetlng of the Charter and ordinance Cormlttee, Chalrnan
Ethol Nlchols recomnded that the lncreage Eo flve dollats and flfty
cenEs be approved eubject to revlslon after nore intensive revlew ln
the sumer lIhen the new atate nandated UnlforEt Accounting System
requirement lrould go lnto effect. Nlchols also suggested that the
oayor appolnt an Advlsory Comlttee On Cable Televlglon that could
becoue knonledgeable about CATV 8o that lt rrould be in a Posltion to
make cougtructlve recolutrendatlons. No decleion r"" 
""a"h"d.47
March 5, 1975
After geveral neetlngs and conelderable publlc controversy'
Cormon Cor:ncll voted to conditlonalJ.y ralae cable rates fron four
dollars and fifty cents to five dollars and fifty cents Per nonth
for a perloil of one year.48 Th" lrr"r".se was contLngent uPon approval
of the State Courisslon On Cable Televlsion. Continuatlon of the
lncreaae would depend uPon adequate lndlcatlon that the incone Las
neeiled by the Ceracche Televislon Corporatlon to provlde satlsfactory
46"cralr.o" Aeklng Ceracche Auditr" The rthaca Journal, January
14, 1975, p.3.
47"c"t"""h. Rate Hlke A Tentative okayr" Eg rthaca Journal '
January 2L. !975, P. 3.
48"ortah PoltElc8 Anil Pleas; councll oks cable Hike,'t rthe rthaca
Journal, March 6, 1975' P. 1.
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cable servlce to the Clty. Plans rrere made to appolnt an Advisory Comnlt-
tee On Cable Teleylelon to further lnvestlgate the flnanclal records of
tothe cable fLrm. '- This t.oporary lncrease waa granted becauee the Charter
and ordlnance Comlttee wag convlnced that the rate hlke was neceasary to
update and repalr old equl.pnent and to loprove cable service tn the c1ty.50
Nlchols lndlcated that her Conultteei s prelln1nary examlnatlon of Ceracchers
accounta lndlcated hle Corporatlon lras operatlng at a loss for the past
y""t.51 See Appendlx C.
Uay 1. 1975
The Nen York State Comleelon on Cable Televlsion approved the
tenporary rate hLke to flve dollars and fifty cents per month. The
new rate went lnto effect on this day.52
July 19 75
Mayor Edward Couley apPointed meDbers to the Adv18ory Commlttee
On Cable Televlslon to re-exanlne Ceracchets accounts and to make
recomendetlons to the Charter and Ordinance CorunLttee regardlng
CAW operatlons 1n the Clty of Ithaca' ltenDers appolnted to the
Cotr [ttee rrere: (1) Dena Ulloth, Ctrairnan; (2) Ann Martln; (3) Peter
49"c.b1" Rate lllke 0kayeil," lhe rthaca @IT4, January 28,
1975, p.3.
50"crb1" Group Rate PetlElon uay Not sway councllr" The rthaca
@!, February 21' 1975, P. 3.
51"Crb1" Rate Increaae Is Postponed A Weekr'r Ttre Ithaca Journal '
February 25, L975, P. 3.
t'Qg1!9.=. Approvlnq AnendugQts 
' -New 
York state comisBlon on Cable
lelevte tooETh;EE L;-o?;Ep [catlon o f Ce racche Te Levls lon CorPora-
iion fot Approval of Anenilrcnts Eo 1ts Franchlses Erom the clty of lthaca'
and the Torns of CarolLne, Dryden, Ithaca' Lanslng, Newfield' and
Ulyses - Tonpklns County, uay 1' 1975' p' 3'
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Potortl; (4) Morrls Angell; and (5) Raymond Bordont.
Mayor Conley sald he chose Chalrman Ulloch for hls knowledge of
the televislon fleld (Ulloth was an Asslstant Professor ln the Televlslon-
Radlo Depattnent at Ithaca College). Ihe Eayor chose other meubers
because he felt they would be falr ln teviewlng Ceracche r s accounts.53
All menibers except Ulloth, were realdents of the Clty of Ithaca.
February 9, 1976
After flve rnonths of 
"a,rdyr54 the Advlsory conmlttee on 
Cable
Televlaion released its recomendatlons on the request of the Ceracche
Televtslon Corporatlon for a pernanent rate Lncrease. lhe Comtllttee
recomnended that the revised monthly rate of flve dollars and flfty
cents reoaln in effect if the foLlorlng ttro condltlone were met:
1. The franchlse tax collected by the clty should be lncreased
from one Percent to two Percent of gross recelPta.
2. Ihe City should requlre annual audited atateoents of the
franchlsee to be made avallabLe to the Advlsory Comlttee
on Cable Telewlslon and Comton CounclL as soon after April
30 of each year as posslble. Ttre cost of the audit should
be paid by the ceracche Televlslon corporatlon'55
"These two condltions, the rePort Judged' would brlng the
53"c.b1. Rates rn city To Go Under Eye 0f New unit'rr The rthaca
Journal, JulY 28, 1975' P' 3'
54"c.r.""h" Profits Calleil Excesslve r" The Ithaca Journal'
FebruarY L7, L976, P. L.
55rh. Adri"ory ComLttee on Cable Televislon of Ehe clty of
IEhaca' RecomEndatloo oi--n"q"t" t of Ceracche Televlslon Corporatlon
for Permanent Rate Increase, Iebruary 9' L976' p' 6'
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syateDs proflts ltot 19767 wlthln the 102 that the comlttee declded
w6s a 'reasonable rate of return.t"55 See Appendlx D. For a 1lat
of the statlons the Ceracche syateE offered at thls tloe see Table 6.
Table 657
20 Channel Servlce 0ffered ln 1976
Statlon Cable Channel
WMS-9 , Syracuse
WSYR-3, Syracuse
wcNY-24, Syracuse
WNEW-5, Nerc York Clty
IIENY-36, Elnlra
I,|HEN-5, Syracuse and WICB-7' Ithaca
WSKG-46, BlnghaDton
WOR-9, New York CltY
WICZ-4O, Blnghanton
WPIX-ll, New York CltY
!ENG-12, Blnghartou
WITH-l3, Ithaca and W0KR-13' Rochester
Ilone Box 0ffice
llRoc-8, Rochester
Reuters Nerrs Servlce
WttEC-1.0, Rochester
!IDAU-22, Scranton
WBJA-34, Blnghanton
Tlme, weather r nelrs Printout
57"Lo".1 
cab l-e stetlon changes Nane, Dlal'r" The rthaca Journal '
January L9,- L976, P. 3.
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
t1
t2
13
T4
15
15
L7
20
2L
22
56t'C"."""h. Proflts Calleal Exceasiver'r p. 1.
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February 23. 1975
the Charter and 0rdlaance Comlttee, after revlewlng the
reco@endatlons of Ehe Advlsory Coml'ttee on Cable Te1ev1slon, moved
to recomend to Comon Councll the followlng:
1. The one alollar temporary rate increase granted to the
Ceracche Televlslon Corporatlon should be extended through
Aprl1 30' 1977.
2. The franchlse tax collected by ctty for fiscal year endlng
Aprtl 30, 1977 should be 2X of gross recelpts'
3. The Ceracche Telerrislon CorPoratlon ehould be requlred
to provlde, at lEs own exPenser an annual audlted flnanclal
. 
statenent for use ln deternLning televlsion rates to be
permltted tn the Clty of Ithaca after APr1l 30 
' 
1977 '
4. Procedures for the l@lerentatlon of publlc 
"ccess 
provlslo"esS
<o
uP to the use of a ful1 channel-' should be made'
Februarv 25. L976
After rewlerslng recomendations nade by the Charter and
Ordinance Comlttee 
' 
Comron Councll and the Ceracche Televislon
Corporation reachetl flnal agreenent on the followlng Polnt's:
1. The five dollar and flfty cent oonthly rate !'es approved
for an lndeflnlte Perlod of tlme'
58ah"ta", Anil ordLnance Co@ittee of the clEy of lthaca'
Resolutlons AdoPte'l February 23' !976'
59sa.a.r"oa nade by the co@unlty Accesa rnterest GrouP ' ln a
letter to David Korte ot-ift" rl* York Siate Cormlsslon on Cable
ieievrsroo, February 25' I.:976'
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2.
3.
The clty luposed a franchlse tax of 2% on gross
from city custornera.
An audtt of Ceracchers flnaoclal records at hia
expenae was requlred only lrhen Ceracche applled
rate lncrease.
receipts
f lrmr s
for a new
4. Ceracche agreed to cone up wlth plans for comunLty access
which would allow groups and lndlviduals to schedule their
*nn 
"abl".a"t".50
Februarv 1976
Programing cuts reaulElng ln the ellninatlon of all- syndlcated
features on WCIC-TV (Ceracchers 1ocal statlon) occurred. Local news,
the Comunity Access llour, Crossflre lthaca, and a ruovie rrere the only
local prograns left on the statlon.5l
arch-November L976
After being granted a $1.00 EemPorary rate increaee by the
Clty of Ithaca and satlsfylng the Advisory Comnittee on Cable Televlslon
of the econonlc Justlficatlon for the ralse' the Ceracche Televislon
corporatlon subnitted addttlonal oodlflcatlons to brlng the franchlse
lnto coryllance lrtth the trederal Comunlcatlons Cormisslon and the
New York State Comlsslon On Cable Televislon. At abouE the sane tlne'
Ceracche aPplied for an addttlonal rate lncrease for a new converter
that would allors hlu to scrarnble the Home Box offlce slgnal, and thus
60"Counc11t g Debate Enals wlth cable Rate Hlke,rr The IEhaca Jgtnal '
EebruarY 26, !976, P. 3.
51"r*.. Revenues, Spendlng cause Channel 2 cutbacks 'r' The rthacaj@, FebrualT 10, 1-975, P' 4'
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reduce the nuober of people rrho ll1egaI1y recelved HBO programlng.
Aa a reault of these addltlonal oodiflcetlon8, the Advisory corDnlttee
On Cable Televlelon declded to wlthhold flnal" approval of the baslc
rate increaee (whlch hail been condltlonally approved one year earller
62ln l,larch ot L97 5) untl1 lt could revleru the nelrly
For over aix Donths the clty of Ithaca alrd
Corporatlon were r:nab1e to reach sn agreement that rraa accePtable to
both partles. Finally on Novenber 16, 1976, the Advlsory Comlttee
on Cable Tel,evlglon issued the followlng recomendatlon:
"Although Comon Councll of the Clty of
Ithaca approved an amended franchise whlch Iras
signed by Mayor Ed Conley on August 26, 1976,
to date no authorlzed rePresentative of Ceracche
Televlaion Corporatlon has sLgred the new agree-
mnt. Because of thls fallure of Ceracche
Televlslon CorporaElon to slgn the franchlse and
because the corporatLon has been uuwllllog to
abide by the terns of the amended franchise ae
ls demonstrated by the declsion of the corPoratlon
to terDlnate some of lts gervlces--a vl01atlon
of the unglgned agreement--lt ls Ehe recomuenda-
tlon of the Mvisory Co@lttee On Cable Televlslon
that the 1966 franchise as anended and slgned by
both the Clty of lEhaca and Ceracche Televlslon
Corporatlon be returned to fulL force. It iB
the lntent of thls recomendation that all
condltlons of Ehe earller franchlse be reinstated
lncludlng the rates authorlzed ln that franchise(1.e. $4.50 for basic service, etc.) and the
condl,tlons of eervlce requlred r:nder the agree-
ment. "63
PropoEed uodlflcatlone.
the Ceracche TelevlaLon
62sa.a.*rra nade by Donald Buckalew, in a Ne!' York state
Comisslon On Cable Televiglon nemorandum to Ehe ComdsBlon' regardlng
fraochlee enendnents-CLty of Ithaca' Decenber 14, 1976' P' 1'
53Adr1"o.y on Cable Televlalon, clty of lthaca' New York'
Recomnilattonlnre:Pre8entStateofTheUnslgnedFranchleeby
Cerecche Televlslon Corporetlon Anended Cable Televtelon Eranchlse
,rt i"tt rnat approved by Comon Cormcll and signed by the nayor of the
Clty of IEhaca, November L6, 1976.
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0n Noven:ber 23, 1976, the Charter and Ordlnance Cotrmlttee lnforued
Ceracche that the followlng re8olution woul-d be presented to coutron
Councll for action unless he wouLd reconslder signing the new franchlee:
rNOW THEREK)RE BE IT RESoLVED, that the
temporary rate lncrease granted ln 1975 has
explred and the Donthly rate for cable televlsion
rental in the City of Ithaca has reverted to
$4.50 per nonth, effectlve lnmedlately, and
that subscrlbers rrho have pald ln advance for
cable servlce sha1l have the addltlonal, one
do1lar per month repald wlthlo sixty days frout
the effectlve date of thls resolutlon, and
BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED thAt thE fTANChiSC
operator ls hereby prohlblted fron collectlng
the rate lncreases granted ln the new televlslon
franchlse untll such tlue as an officlal repre-
sentative of the Ceracche Televislon Corporation
shall have slgned sald franchlse."64
Noveder 26 
' 
19 76
Ceracche ended Programing, lncludlng 1ocal news on Ithacars
only locaL teLevlslon statlon' WCIC-TV. Flnancial reasons were clted
for the shutdown.65
Decenber 1. 19 76
At a meetlng of Comon Councll, Attorney Walter Wigglns'
representlng the Ceracche TelevisLon CorPoratlon' stated that hls
cllentandcouncllhavereachedaninpassewhichlsdamaglngtoboth
parties. Wtgglns sald he was preParedr on behalf of the Ceracche
Televlslon Corporatlofl, to s18n the agreement 
' 
contiogent uPon the
64Reaolutlon of the Ch8rter And 0rrltnance Comrlttee' ABendE
Iten B, Meetlng of November 2'1, 1976'
65"Lo""1 rv Nelrs May Be cut Off''' 'fhe lthaca
15, 1976' P.3.
Journal, November
3E
alnG ltcc ln dlrpute belng r.solvcd by th' llew York Stltc Co@''ss''oo
on Crblc Televlelon, who would rcG a! m rrbltratos betrteen th' Clty
3rd the ccracctre Televleiou corPorltloo. cooon councll agreed to
the tems of tllgglora propoeal and a leetlng wea scheduled at the
f,err York State Co@l'salon qa Cable Telcvlrlon ln Albany ' l{en York
for Dccedar 13r 1975. It rar aSrs'il thrt fol all lutent and putgoaes '
the Clty hrd ln fact algned a' co[tract wfih dre Ccracche televLelon
.66CorporaElon.
Deceldber 13. 1975
After a four hour sesslon ln Albany, Nan york,67 the ceracche
Televlsloo Corporatlon end thc Clty of Ithaca reached agteeoenE on
all nttc PolEts of diePute.
the follor{lnB Pages break donn the nlne areas of dlsagreenent
and glve the flnal reaolutlon rhlch was reaehed at Ehe Albany EeeElng'
Propoa ale ior each etile rrere taken froD "Rcvlslona of the ProPosed
AobndoentoftheCttyoflthaiaCableTclevlelonFranchlse"'euboltterl
by Cerecche to Comon Cor:ncl1 on July 27, L976' ltre ftnal resolutLons
reachedt,eretslcnfrouthelgTT..csbleTelevlslooFrarrchiee|lbetreen
the Ctty of tthac8 8nd Ehe Ceracche felev{slon Corgoratlon'
66!r1r.oa." of clty of Ithaca Counon Counctl proceedlngs ' regular
Deetlng, Deceuber L, L976, PP' 4-5'
5?Bucka1e', P' 2'
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Nlne Polnt8 Of Dl6pute And Flnal Resolutlons
l. cor@lttee ProDosal:
Flnal Resolutlon:
rrTtre crantee shal1 certlfy
to the Clty and provlde such requlred
documeotatlon to prove that lt ls ln
fact xneetlng the nlnlnal technlcal
standards requlred by the FCC. Sald
certlflcatlon and docurneotatlon nay
be trrlce yearLy, as rnay be requested
by the Clty. If ln the bellef of
the City the nlnimun technlcal- standards
are not belng net, or 1f the Grantee
ehall fal1 to provlde such certlflca-
tLon and documentati.on as requlred
hereln, then the Clty nay, at ltg
sole option, employ the services of
the New York State Comisslon on
Cable Televlslon englneering van
to make verlflcatlon checks with the
clty. rl
IThe Grantee agrees to meet
all FCC and state Cable Comnleslon
technlcal standards. In the event
the Clty belleves that Grantee 18
not neetlng these obligatlons, it
can complain to elther the FcC or
the State Cable Cormnlssion and
Grantee agrees to abtde by any flnal
order adopted by elther Conunisslon. "
rrT'tre Grantee shall certlfy
to the Clty and provlde such requlred
documentatlon to Prove that it is
ln fact meetlng the mlnlmal technlcal
standards requlred by the Federal
Comunications Conmls slon and the
New York State Commlsslon on Cab1e
Tel-evislon. Said certlflcatlon and
documentation wLll be provlded as may
be requested by the clty. If ln the
bellef of the Ctty the minlnun technl-
cal standards are not being met'
or lf the Grantee shall fal1 to provlde
such certiflcation and documentatlon
as requlred herein, then the Clty may'
at tts sole optlon, efiploy the servlces
of the New York State Commisslon on
Cable Televlsl.on englneertng varr to
makc certlflcatlon cltecks wlth the
Clty. The Grantee agrees to such
veriflcation checks at the discretlon
of lhe State Cable Comlsslon (should
they be required bY the CitY)."
40
2. comlttee Proposal:
Ceracche Proposal:
Flnal Resolutlon:
"Servlce shall be deflned to
lnclude the provlding of cable eetvlce
to subscrlbers I homes and buslnesses
in the City through the use of cable
and necessary instruments. Further
aervice shal1 Lnclude the prograo
aervices provlded by Ceracche such
as over-the-alr broadcast pictures t
pay televlsion progranEi and local
origlnation. Additional servlces
should be provlded only after securing
Clty approval. "
"Service shall be deflned
to include the provldlng of cable
servlee to subscriberst homes and
buslnesses ln the Clty rhrough the
use of cable and necessary instrunents.
further service shall include the
progran servl.ces provlded by Ceracche
guch as over-the-air broadcast Plctures,
pay televlsion prograns and loca1
origlnation. "
"Servlce shaLl be defined
to include the provldlng of cable
service to subscrlberst homes and
busineeses ln the City through the
use of cable and necessary lnsEruments.
Further gervlce shall include the
program services provlded by Ceracche
such as over-the-alr broadcast plcturest
pay televlslon ptograns and loca1
origlnation. Addltlonal services
should be provlded only after securing
Ctty approval,, if 1awful1y required
by the State Cable Conrnlsslon. It
ls understood that lltigation ls
pending ln the U.S. Dlstrlct Court
in the Northern Dlstrlct of New York
concerning the State CormrlssLonr s
Jurtsdictlon to regulate auxlllary
servlces. "
4L
3. Comtttee ProDosal:
.Ceracch._3@1.:
.rr"a1.&or"tro".:
rrResldentlal or Comercial
establlshnents ; Maximurn charges lFlrst installatlon charge - $20.00.
Each addltlonal lnstallatlon $10.00.
Rental for flrst lnstallatlon - $5.50
per month, baslc cable gervlce lnclud-
lng 22 channels. Mditional rental
charge for each extra set at the
same eaEabli.shtrEnt : Resldentlal
50 Cents per month per set. Coruner-
ctal: $1.00 per month per set."
"Reeldential or Conmerclal
establlshnents; Maxlmun charges :
Firgt lnstallatlon charge - $20.00.
Each addltlonal installation $10.00.
Rental for flrst lnstallatlon - $5.50
per oonth, basLc cable gervlce.
Addltlonal rental charge for each
extra set at the s ame establlshnent:
Resldentlal: no change w111 be made
1n the prese[t charge of 50 Cents
monthly for additional hookups to
the same subsctlber at the s ame
address that were ln operatlon as of
March 1, 1975, such additlonal
hookups to be bllled at the Prlce of
$1.00 monthly per additlonal hookup
lnstalled after March L, 1975.
CoroerciaL: $1.00 per month per set.il
I'Residentlal or Comnerclal
es tablishxoeflts ; Max1flrum chargee:
First lnstallation charge - $20.00.
Each additlooal Lnstallatlon - $10.00.
Rental for flrst installatlon - $5.50
per ronth 
' 
basic cable aervice Lncludlng
20 channels ($5.50/month' converter
supplled by subecrlber, $7.50/month 
'
convertor rented from Grantee).
Addltional rental eharge for each
extra set at the s arne establlshment:
Resldentlal s no change w111 be made
ln the present charge of 50 cents
monthly fot addltlonal hookuPs to
the same subscrlber at the same
aildress that rrere ln operatlon aB of
March 1, 1975, such addltlonal hookups
to be bllled at the Prlce of $1.00
nonthly per additlonal hookup installed
afEer March L, 1975. Comerclal:
$1.00 per month Per set'
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4. 
-S@llElEeEt:
ceracche.-P.IoDoga,!:
"The Grantee shalI pay to the
Clty Chauberlaln annually a etn equal
to three per centuu (32) of lte
groa6 revenues fron ite cable servlce
operatlons wlth the Clty, sald gross
revenuea to lnclude the 'rbaeicrl
chargee and rentals as set forth ln
paragraph No. 11 herelnabove and the
charges and rentals as set forth ln
paragreph No. 32 herelnbelow. The
Clty may lncrease the per centun sum
ln the flrst aentence of thls paragraph
as pertrdtted by law or regulatlon8
of the FCC or New York State Cable
Corudsslon. Such fees shall be and
conatltute a lien upon the property
of the Grantee rrlthin the Clty prlor
and auperlor to all other debts'
obllgatloas, taxe6, mortgagea r or
lLens of lrhataoever nature regardless
of the tlIIE of the creatlon thereof.
EalLure to make the requlred report
or pay such franchise fees sha11 be
grounds for revocation of thls
franchLee. "
rrThe Grantee shall pay to the
City Chemberlaln annually a aun equal
to two per centum (22) of lts groes
revenuea fron lt8 cable eervlce
operatlona wlthLn the C1ty, sald Sross
revenues to include the I'bastct' charges
and rentals as set forth ln paragraph
No, 11 herelnabove and the charges
and rentals as set forth tn Paragraph
No. 32 hereinbelotr. Ihe CltY nay
increase the Per cenEum sum ln the
flrst sentence of thlg paragraph as
pernltted bY law or regulatlona of
the FCC or New York State Cable
Comisslon. Such feee shall be and
constLtute a llen upon the ProPerty
of the Grantee wtthln the Clty prlor
and suPerLor to all other debts'
obllgatlona, taxes 
' 
nortgages, or 
-Ilens
of whatsoevet nature regardlees of the
tine of the creatlon thereof' I'allure
to nake the reqtllred rePort or PaY
euch franchise feee ehall be grounds
i"i"t"""""ar"n of thls franchlge.'r
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Floal Re8olutlon: rrcrantee shal1 pay to theClty Chenberlaln annually a aum equal
to three per centum (3[) of lts groas
revenues fron lts cable servlce
operatlons wlthln the Clty, Bald
gross revenues Eo lnclude the "baslc"
chargea and rentaLs as set forth ln
paragraph No, 11 herelnabove and the
charges and rentals as Bet forth lo
paragraph No. 31 herelnbelow. The
Clty Day lncrease the per centuD sum
ln the flrst sentence of this paragraPh
as permltted by lalr or regulatlons of
the Federal Comunlcations Comlsslon
or New York State Cable Counlssion.
Such fees shall be and constltute
a llen upon the property of the Grantee
wlthln the Clty prlor and suPerlor
to all other debts, obllSatlons 
'taxes, mortgageg r or l,lens of what-
soever nature regardless of the tlne
of the creatlon thereof exceptlng
herefrom any prlor llens on the New
York State Cable Comlsslon. Fallure
to make the requlred rePort or PaY
such franchlse fees shalL be grounds
for revocatlon of thle franchise.
Any contlnuous and wl11ful
violatlon of any sectlon or provislon
of thls franchlse shal1 be grounds
for cancellation of the franchise 
'after due notlce and publlc hearlng.
Ihe right is reserved to the Crantee
to prosecute in any Court or other-
wisl, any steallng. plratlng or unlaw-
ful uses of the services covered bY
thls franchlee. rl
'rWithln thtrty days of the
recelpt of flnal oPeraflng authorlty 
'Grantee 6ha11 post securlty lrl th the
Clty ln the amount of $10'000 ln the
fornr of a letter of credlt."
ttDelete 
' 
tt
"Ulthln thlrty daYB of the receiPt
of flnal oPerating authorlty' Grantee
"t "11 
po"t- securlty wlth the Clty ln the
anolmt of $5,000 fn the form of a letter
of credlt or such undertaklng as may be ..
;;.;;;i" in form to the clty AttorneY"'
5.
Flnal Reeolutlon:
Ceracche ProPoeal:
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6. Comdttee Propo8al:
-Ceracche. 3I9f9! EL:
Elnal Resolutlon:
"A charge of $1.00 per
televlslon receiver nay be nade for
the provision by Grantee of a converter
for the receptlon of either subscrlp-
Eion or pay cable prograffidng or the
receptlon of addltlonal broadcaat
channels that nay be received only
rrith such converter, Sald converter
shall be capable of provlding both
pay cable prograrmlng and extra
channels such that lrhen a subscrlber
requests both pay cable and extra
channel service the subscriber shall
be charged only a single $1.00 fee
for the converEer which shall be
capable of provldlng both servlces
when the addltional $6.00 Per month
fee for Home Box Office is Paid."
"A maxlnum charge of $2.00
per nonth per televislon recelver may
be nade for the provlsion by Grantee
of a converter for the recePtlon of
elther subscrlPtion or paY cable
programnlng or the recePElon of addi-
tlonal broadcast channels that nay
be recelved only $ith such converter.
Sald converter shall be caPable of
provldlng both pay cable programning
and extra channels such that when
a subscrlber requests both pay cable
programlng and extra channel servlce
the subscriber shal1 be charged only
a slngle $2.00 fee for the converter
whlch shalI be capable of Providlng
both services when the additional
$6.00 per month fee for Home Box Office
ls paid. "
"A charge of $6.00 Per month
per televislon recelver may be made
for subscriPtlon or Pay cable progranrning 
'1.e., Ilome Box 0fflce. A rnaxlmum
charge of $2.00 per month Per televlslon
receiver nay be made for the provLsion
by Grantee of a converter for the
reception of either subscription or
pay cable Progranmlng or the receptlon
of addltlonal broadcast channels that
may be receive<t only wlth such converter"'
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7. ComLttee Propogal: "The Clty cable Comulselon shall
act as the Comnon Councll agent ln
resoLvLng dlsputes between the Ceracche
Tel-ewision Corporation and pubJ-lc
accegs ugers. "
Ccracche Proposal: I'The Clty CabLe Conmlsslon shai.l
act as the Comon Councll agent ln
resolvlng disputes betlreen the
Ceracche Televlslon Corporatlon
and pubIlc access uaers in the Clty
of lthace. "
Flna1 Resolutlons t'The Clty Cable Connlsslon
sha1l act as the Corrmon Councll agent
ln resolvlng dlsputes between the
Ceracche Televislon Corporatlon and
publLc access users ln the Clty of
Ithaca. tt
8. comitEee Proposal: "The Grantee shall be requlred
to provlde to the City at the Granteers
sole expense audlted flnanclal etate-
menta upon any appllcation by the
Grantee for any lncrease 1n rates
heretmder for use 1n determlnlng such
rates to be permltted in the Clty of
Ithaca. The Grantee shall also be
requlred to subnit lts annual flnanclal
statements, Uniforrn Cable Coll@leslon
flnancial reports, and State and FederaL
Incone Tax Returns and any other
reasonable f lnancial inf ormatlon
requestedr to the Comnon Councll
annually as soon thereafter as they
nay be available. "
Ceracche Proposal: "De1ete. "
E!El-Be.g!g!j!g: ' rrThe Grantee shal-l aleo be
requlred to subnlt its annual flnanclal
statements 
' 
Unlform Cable Comlsslon
flnanclal rePortsr and State and Federal
Income Tax Returns and any other reason-
ab le flnanclal lnformatlon requeated,
to the Cotrmon Councll annually a6 aoon
thereafter as they nay be avallable.
The clty may request advlce and analysis
wLEh regald to 8a1d financlal docunents
etc., fron the State Cable Commlss lon
and outslde accountants lf lt deems nec-
esaaryr and recelve and consLder the
results therefrom, before any raEe ln-
crease hereunder shal1 be granted"l
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9. Corulittee Proposal:
Ceracche Proposal:
FlnaL Resolution:
"The value of this franchise at
the end of the term or at such earlier
time as it nay be termlnated, shall be
zeto."
"De1ete. "
"The value of this franchlse at
the end of the terrn shall be zero."
February 7, 1977
The final cable franchise was signed accordi.ng to the terns
agreed upon at the DeceEber 13, 1975 meeting. Rates established for
the Clty of Ithaca were:
1. $5.50 per month for baslc twelve channel service.
2. $7.50 per nonth for twenty channel service (this included
the cost of rentlng a converter from Ceracche for $2.00
per month, however, the converter could also be purchased
by the subscrlber).
3. $13.50 per month for tlrenty channel service and Home
Box Office (deduct $2.00 if subscrLber has own converter).68
See Appendlx E.
March 1977
The Ithaca Advisory Committee on Cable Television took note
of a newspaper report indicatlng that the Ceracche cable System might
be sold to American Televislon and ConmunicaEions corporation (ATC).69
The New York State Comission on Cable Television approved the neLt
Ut-r"!*lgt* Cable Franchl.se, between the clty of rthaca and
the ceracEf,E-IEIEif" ion c"tp6*ti*, Februarv 7, L977, paragr:aphs r0
and 3I.
69offi"i.1 ninutes of the clty of lthaca's Advlsory conmlttee
on CabLe Television, I'larch 9' 1977'
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franchlee agreeoent nade between the Clty and Ceracche on February 7,
tg77,70
Aprll 1977
Offlclals of AtC announced that they lntended to purchaee
Ceracche systen. Representatives of thls Denver' Colorado based
flrn began dlscusslng the transfer wlth the public in a serles of
hearlngs helct ln Ithaca and surroundlng munlclpall ties . 71
Ttre Advlsory Comnlttee on Cab1e Televlslon reconrmended to
Clty that a decislon on the ProPosed transfer be postPoned for at
least slxty days to alIow for an investigatlon of ATc.72
the
the
June 8. 1977
After lnvestigating ATCrs abllity to effectlvely serve
Ithaca (the lnvestigation lncluded a look at ATC's flnanclal stablllty
anil a check on other citles satisfactlon with the systen) and after
receLvlng ATCrs proposed iryrovements to the franchise the Advlsory
Conunlttee on Cable Televlsion issued 1ts proposed changes to the
franchlse. T3 see Appendix F.
'oor*, Approving 1@!g9, By-the.New York state comrlsslon
caute reteiiGr-on]in--ne na-;I;; or lppllcatlon of ceracche Televlslon
;;;;t;;i"" for ipproval of its Franchise fot the citv of rthaca'
Tornpklns County 
' 
Released March 25, 1977, p' 3'
71"c"b1" Tv Firm tlould Hold Ratesrrt rhe rthaca Journal '
Aprl1 6, 1917, P. 3.
72off!"r^L ultrutes of the city of rthacars Advlsory Conmittee
on Cable TelevleLon, APxLL L2, 1977 '
73sa"r"r"oa nade by Dana Ul'loth'-ln e Eelro to the Advlsory
Comrnlttee on-Cab1e Televlsion' June 8' 1977'
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After
tlons fron the
July 13, 1977
recelvlng 1ega1 advice on its proposals, and recolmenda-
Tornpkins County Cable CorunisslonT4, the Clty of Ithaca
approved the Eransfer of the Ceracche Televlslon CorPoratlon to American
Televlsion and Comunicatlons corPoration.T5 See APPendix G.
74o Co,-ay Cable Comlsslon was forrcd and approved 1n tr'ebruary 
.
of L977 (";";;ti;; t; "cable Tv comdssLon Goes slow"' Ttre rthage Journal '
;;;;;'io; titti p. ll . That cormisslon was lntended to provlde
i.""r 
""a.ai"ns to 
nunicipalities in Tonpklns County. It lras not
;il;;;, to nake btn<llng <lecielons , only to make reconnnendat lons '
75sara"r"rra by Raynond Bordoni 
' 
Menber of the rthaca Mvlsory
co@ltEee on cable T"iu;'"il;; ln a teiephone lntervie$' July 13 ' 1977 '
;;h";;;-N; Yo;k; Althou;h tr," crtv-or rthaca apProved the transfer'
ATC iltal not begln operation of the Ceracche systen untl1 every nunl-
clpallty eerved by att"t 
"V"t"i approved the^transfer' 
At the tlme of
iii" ,r"iar"g, one tocatriy (ttre vrtlage of cayuga llelghts) haa not
lssued lts aPProval.
Chapter V
ANALYS IS OF DATA
Ilaving traced the historlcal development of cable televlslon
and CATV regulatlon 1n Ithaca, New York, the purpose of thls ghapter
1s to analyze the deta presented 1n ChaPter Iv so that concluslons
can be drann as to whether or not l"ocal regulatlon was effective
in that municlpallty, As rras stated ln ChaPter III, conclusLons
were baeed on:
L. The oplnions of people lntervlewed for thls study.
2. Ihe researcher t s lnterPretations of the data collected
based on the criterla for "effectlve regulatlons.t'
As wao stated ln ChaPter I, rreffective reguJ-ationrr accompllshes
the follorrlng three obj ectlves:
1. It Preventa excegsive rates and/or rate hlkes.
2. It assuree that CATV ls set uP and oPerated ln a manner
whlch neets local needs.
3. It aEsures that the servlce provlded by CATV ls technlcally
adequate.
Ihls Chapter ls dlvided into three flaln sectlons' each dealing
wlth one of the crlterla for "effectlve regulatlon" llsted above'
Each eectlon lncludes: (1) A synthesls of relevent data; (2) An
analyeis of regulatlon based on the data; and (3) An oPlnlon stated
durlng a resource lntervlew Eo suPPort the re6earcherrs analyals '
The chapter concludes wlth an overall sumnry and concluslon as to
theGffectlvenesaoflocalregulati-onsinlthaca'Ne!'York'
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RATE ITIKES
SYathesis of Relevant Data
One teat of the effectivenesg of regulation is the ab1l1ty of
the nuniclpality to control rate hlkes ' The rate origlnally establ-lshed
forsubscrlberstotheCeraccheCableSystemln1952r'astwodollars
per nonth. Slnce 1,952 there were five increases in the cost of
baslc nonthly servlce. See Table 7'
There was very llttle data avallable on the detalls surrounding
the flrst tlro rate hikes (A and B). The researcher has assumed from
Lntervlet data and newspaPer accounts that there were no major
obl ectlons to these early increasea from the clty' At that tlme'
Ceracche provided a aolutloo to a Problem that no one else had solved
in Ithaca. ltlls put him ln a positlon to negotlate wlth the muni-
clpaliEy on essentlally any terms that were even vaguely reasonable'l
Ceracche $a8 provldlng a luxury servlce to a llmited nunber of sub-
scribers who were wJ'lling to Pay for that service'2
Theflftycentratelncteaseinlg66(c)wasgrantedJusttlvo
veets after belng requested by Ceracche' However' the lncrease uas
granted only after rate conparlsons with other citles were nade' new
anendments were addeil to Ehe franchlse' and expancled twe lve channel
gervlce wae provlded to subscribers ' Ttrus ' Ceracche received 
a rate
lsa"a.ttot by Josh Konig 
' 
of the Nerl' York state Comlsslon 0n
cable Televlsion, ln 
" 
p;;";;;i'i"i.-r"r, M6y 19. 1977, Albanv, New
York (tranecript on flLe ;;-;;; i;;t"" coilege School of co@unlcatlons) '
2ra.a.*ot by Edward Conley 
' 
Mayor of the clty of rthaca' I'n a
Dersonal Lntervlew' 
'"t't"iil 
Teil" i'ni-"i' New,York' (transcript
Ii'?;i;.;';;"' i*'1"' cori"e"-i"t'"ol or cornmuntcatlons)'
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Table 7
Increasee ln the Cost of Baslc Monthly Servlce
Rate Increaae year Approved
(A) $2.00 to $2.50 per uronth 1956(B) $2.50 to $3.50 per month L96Z(C) $3.50 to $4.00 per nonth L966(D) $4.00 to $4.50 per month L97L
(E) $4.50 to $5.50 per month L975*
*Itre rate increase approved ln 1975
rae only a tenporary increase. Pennanent
approval of the $5.50 rate was not granted
untll 19 77.
lncreaee, but subscrlbere recelved addltlonal programling and the clty
further protected lts rlghts under the new franchise agreement rrhlch
reaulted fron the lncreaae.
The rate hlke fron four dollars per nonth to four dollars and
flfty cent6 per month (D) whtch took effect on January l, 1972, was
epperently grented without any attempt to validate Ceracchers dsta.
Ceracche stated that the increase rr:rs necessary to meet increased
operating expenses and to contlnue work on syste[ improvenenta under
conotructlon. The clty apparently took Ceracche's word and granted
hlE the addltlonal revenue he requested.
When Ceracche requested a one dollar rate increaae tn L974,
he subnltted a detailed report to the oity that Justlfled rrhy the
addltlonal lncome was needed. However, there was lntense Politlcal
preaaure on the clty from the ltlrnan Affal"e DLvLslon at Cornell
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Unlverslty and elsewhere to deny the lncrease.3 Because the RePort
dld not satlsfy the clty of the need for an lncrease and because of
Ehe polltical lmPact of the altuation' the city began to lnvestlgate
Ceracche's reques t further.4
After a prelinlnary investigaElon the clty Las unable Eo
accutately deternine Ceracchets flnanclal posltlon because the
flnances of hls cable system were not seParated fron h18 other
hoLlings. J Stll1 unsure of what to do' the city declded to grant
a ten?otary xate lncrease, which could be resclnded lf further
investlgaLlon Proved the addltlonal lncolDe was not necessary'
The Mvlsory Comnittee on Cable Televielon was formed to look more
closeLy at the matter. It conducted a thorough lnvestigatlon of
Ceracche I s financee and lssued a nurnber of valuable recoflrnendations
to the clty. Final apptoval of the new rate' and the siSnlng of a
uer'r franchise I as not forthcomlng until tvo years after the orlglnal
request was rnade by Ceracche' The investigation resulted ln a new
franchlge which was carefully uPdated to meer the needs of the lthaca
comnrnity. Members of the New York State Comrission on Cable Televlsion
3sata.ment by Dana U11oth' Chatrman of the Advlsory Comdttee
on Cable Televislon, in a convergatiofl vith the researchex, Jtlly 24,
1977, Ithaca' New York.
4r11oan, JrLy 24, 1977.
5sr.r.*r,a by Davld KorEe, of the NeL York State Comtrlsslon
on Cable ieievtstonr- ln a personai intervlew, uay 19' 1977' Albany '
New York (transcrlpt on flie at the Ithaca College School of connunlca-
tlon) .
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said th€ uesl franctriEe rf,as more extenBlve than
Aseea." Three ,flportant :rmendDents added to the
Paragraph 11 Sectlon 10. "The clty specifically
reselvea the rlght to conduct a subscriber or
other rate investlgation when lt bellevee on the
basis of flnauclal data avallable to lt that
substantlal changes Ln costar revenuea, or profits
of the grantee has occured, and oay on the baels
of such lnvestlgation, adjust the aubscrlbersr
rates or any other ratea contained ln thls agree-
nent. t'7
Paragraph 27. 'rTtre clty reaerves the rl8ht to
lnspect all pertlnent books, records, maps, plans,
financlal eEateDents, and other 1lke materlal
of the franchisee, upon reasonabl'e notlce and
durlng nornal business houre. "8
Paragraph 34. rrTtre Grantee shall also be required
to eutmft its annuaMnanclal Statements, Unlf orst
Cable Comlsslon Financial RePorts' and State and
Federat Inconre Tax Returns and any other reasonable
flnanclal Lnformatlon requested' to the Cor8lon
Council annually as soon thereafter as they nay
be avallable. Tte Clty n:ry request advlce and
analysLa wlth regard to sald flnanclal documents
etc., fron the State Cable Comlsslon and
outslale accountants lf lt deens necessary, and
receive and consider the resultc therefromt
before any rate lnerease hereunder sha11 be
granted. "9
Due to co@ro[ises that were made between the Clty and Ceracche
during the negotlations Ln Albany, the 1977 franchlse did not require
6"Iah."" Tv Rates Rlse for llBo'tr The Ithaca Journal ' December
14, !976, P. 2.
any other they had
franchlse \rere:
'I"r*Lon -@e [rgnghlse.' between the clty 
of lchaca and
rhe ceracctre Televlslon c=oiffi;, February 7 ' L977 ' Paragraph 11'
SectLon 10.
8tf""f"fo" Cab le Franchiae r betl een the ctty
rhe ceracffi, Febtuary 7 ' 1977 '
9Televislon Cable I'ranchise' between the Clty
the ceracche Televislon 6oFo;i6;' Tebruary 7 ' L977 '
of Ithaca and
P aragxaPh 27.
of Ithaca and
Paragraph 34.
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Ceracche to support rate hlke requests wlth audited flnancl.al state-
renta. Ilorrever, when ATC negotlated wlth the Clty for the Ceracche
system, the extstlng franchlse agreement was re-opeEed for tevlsLona.
As a result of a recomrendatlon from the Mvisory comlttee on Cable
Televlslon, the Clty had the foJ,i-owing provislon added to the
franchLse before grantlng lts final approval for the sale:
Paragraoh 34. "In additlon to the above provlsLons,[tC w1]-1 subnlt lndependently audlted flnancial
statements covering lts oPeratlon of the Ithaca
area cable televlslon aystem from the tine of
the [ost recenE rate increase I hen it Petitlons
the City for an lncreaae ln rates charged to
subscrlbers. "10 See APPendlx G.
Analysls of Rate Regulation
It appears that rate increages granted by Ehe clty were warranted
and that rates charged to clty subscribers were reasonable' Although
the first four rate lncreases granted by the city were not lnvestlgated
wlth Ehe thoroughness exPected by IEhacars 1977 standards' they were'
ln the reaearcherrs opinlon' lustLfled by the standards applLed at
the tine they were granted. Consldering the fact that cable television
rras a relatively nor lndustry in the flfties and sixties, and that
the servlce provlded by CATV oPerators was considered a luxury ' lt ls
not surprising rhat rate increases were granted without thorough
lnvestiSatlons.
What is l portant' is that by the rnld-1970's, when people
teairJ:zed the lmPottance of televislon comunlcatlons and when 952
of Ithacat e reBidents subecrlbed ro cable televlalon, Ghe clty began to
locharter
Cable TelevlsLon
and ordlnance comittee,
Franchlse, JulY 13' 1977,
Agenda Item D, rrchanges to
Paragraph 34.
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look nore closely at rate hlke requests. Ithaca becane aware of the
lnportance of effectlve cable televlslon regulatlon. the clty aPPolnted
a coupetent comrlttee to study CATV and to make recormrendatlons that
would be based on facts rather than Ceracchers "word of honor".
Sugportlng 0plnion
David Korte of the New York State Comnisslon on Cable Televlslon
expressed the follolrlng oPinion during an lntervle$, wlth the researcher:
"It was dlfficult for a connunitY
ltke Ithaca to regulate cable televislon
before the existence of this corunlssion or
the FCC ruIes. At that tlmer there were no
standards or guidellnee to go by. Hcwever'
ln the 1a6t few years, the clty has done an
exceLlent job in consldering 1ts lloat recent
rate lncrease in that they Practlcally re-wrote
the franchlse adding several new amendments.
I commend the clty for its interest in cable
television and I thlnk the coumittee aPPolnted
by the city has done a gootl lob."ll
LOCAL NEEDS
svnthesls of Relevant Data
Another tesE of effectlve regulation is the abitity of the city
to get lts cable operator to trPet local needs' In thls regard' the
1g66 franchl.se and the amendments added to 1t had only one provlsion
speclflcally requirlng the Ceracche Television CorPoratlon to neet
1ocal needs. The Provislon read:
"the holder of this franchige shal'l
. be requlred to perolt any lndivldual or
corporatlon to have access to the services
of the holder of tltls franchl'se, sublect
only to the pByncnt ol' tlre regtr[ar lnsEallntlon
1lKort., uay 19, 197 7.
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fee and Donthly charges. . . "12
It appears thet the City of Ithaca felt thls provlslon would
be sufflclent to see to lt that local needs were met. Thls is under-
etandable sLnce Ceracche waa consldered by nany to be an innovator
who provlded excellent servlces and programlng to hls subacrlbers.13
The Ithaca cable operatlon was one of the first CATV ayetems bullt
ln the Unlted States and was one of the largest ln the world for
1L
a perlod of tlne.*- Apparently clty offlclals saw no need to
require Ceracche to neeE locaI needs 1n the early years of hls opera-
tlon since he dld so anyway. Listed belot, are just a few of the
pubLlc service contrlbutLons Ceracche made without 1oca1 authorities
requlrlng them.
1. Ithaca college was permltted to cablecast' free of charge,
over the Ceracche cable syatero begtnning tn 1956. Ithaca
College continues to uae a channel on the Ceracche aystem
today for educational, entertalnnent, and publlc service
ProgramlnS.
2. Beglnning in the 1960's, Ceracche started to DLcrowave
LndePendent televlslon statlons from New York Clty to
. 
Ehe Ithaca area. Ceracche said these stations would
not dupllcate nelwork progranming afld would provlde
subscrlbers wlth the New York sports coverage they had
t'r"* Cabl'e FranchLee 
' 
between the city of rthaca
and the ceffion, APrll 20, 1966, Paragraph
11, sectlon (B).
13*rrrg, May 19 , 1977.
l4Koolg, uay Lg, Lg77.
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-15requested.
3. Speclal medlcaL programnlng was provlded free of charge
to local phyalcians 1n lthaca tn 1969.
The 1977 franchl.se had aeveral sectlons 1n it that provlded
for 1oca1 needs. Listed below are four of the more important
amendments lncluded ln that franchise:
Paragraph 1,1. Sectlon B. "The holder of this
franchlee shall, be requlred to pernlt any indivld-
ua1 or corporation to have accees to the services
of the holder of thls fraochise, subJect only to
the payment of regular lnstallation fee and nonthly
charges. "l6
Paxacxaph 22. rrThe Grant.or aad the Grantee have
adopted procedures for the investlgatlon and
resoLutlon of all compl,alnts regardlng cable
televlslon operatlons. Tte Grantee sha11
nalntaln a 1ocal business offlce or agent for
these purposes. A11 complalnts shalL flrst
be fomarded to the Grantee who sha1l nalntain
a log of each conplalnt, the date it was made,
the nare of the couplalnant, the resolution
thereof, and the date of the resolutlon.
A11 cornplalnta not reaolved by the Grantee
wlthln one (1) week after recelpt shal1 be
forwarded to the Grantor for revlew. Ihe Mayor
of the Clty of lthaca or hls deslgnee or
deslgnated comlttee has prlnary responslbll-
lty for the contlnulng adnlnlstratlon of the
franchlse and fuapJ,enentation of corrylalnt
procedures. Notlce of the procedures for
reportlng and resolvlng couplalnts w111 be
glven to each subscrlber at the time of lnltlal,
Bubscrlptlon to the cable systeu and at intervals
thereafter of not more than one year. Such
noElce nay be rrrltten or by such other means
as the Ne!, York State Comission on Cable
15"N"* ul"torrave Syaten To Pick Up New Yorkr" The Ithaea
Journal, Spetember 29,-October 6, 1962, p. A-3.
"@ Televislon Franchlsethe Ceracche Televlslon Corporatlon'
Section (B).
between the City of lthaca and
February 7, L977' ParagraPh 11'
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Televlslon may approve uPon aPPllcatlon by Grantee."l7
Paragraph 23. "GranEee sha11 not abandon any service
or portlon thereof wlthout the wrltten consent of the
City. "18
Paragraph 32. "Publ1c Access. "
(a) The Ceracche Television Corporatlon sha1I
provlde one full seParate slngle channel
for pubIlc access Progranunlng on a denand
basis up to and lncludlng an anount of
tine equal to the duplicated portion of a
partlcuLar channel.
(b) Thls slflgle channel tha1l be located beErreen
channel 2 and L2 subject to approval by the
Eederal Colrnunlcatlons Comrlssion; lf such
approval ls not granted, then the channel
may be other than 2 through 12.
(c) Access to the seParate channel shal1 be
provided on a first-cone, flrst-served basis
wlthin the followlng Priorltles:
(1) Local I;!yq prograrming access
(2) Pub1lc access
(3) Education access
(4) Governnent accegs
(d) Users of the Publlc Access channel shall
reserve thelr time at least one and no nore
than four weeks in advance of their desired
broadcast tine; this provision nay be walved
ln a partlcular case by Ceracche Televlsion
Corporatlon ln lts sole dlscretlon'
(e) Studlo tltne shall be provided at a cost not
to exceed the actual cost of oPerating the
studio.
(f) The adminiEtration of public access broad-
casting shall, renain wlth the Ceracche
t'agflU Televislon II9E!9E19S , 
-betweenthe Ceracclte TClevlslon Corporation' February
"g*U= Televlslon Franctrlse,the Ceracctte Televlsion CorporaEion,
between
Eebruary
the City of Ithaca and
7, 1977 , ParagraPh 22.
the Clty of Ithaca and
7, L977 , ParagraPh 23.
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(e)
(h)
(1)
Televislon Corporatlon.
Tbe City Cable Comnlssion sha11 act
Councll agent ln resolvlng disputes
the Ceracche Televlslon Corporation
access users ln the City of Ithaca.
as the Counon
beEween
and public
Vldeo tapes to be aholrn on the publlc accesa
channel shal-l be dellvered to the studlo at
least two workLng days ln advance of airlng.
Al-1 access broadcasts shall confonn to all
appllcable Federal ComunLcations Comnlss loo
and state cable regulatlons. 'r19
Before approving the sale of the Ceracche Televlslon Corporation
to ATC, the City further protected loca1 needs by modlfylng Paragraph
22 of lhe Franchise to read:
"Loca1 offlce. The Grantee shall
maintain an offLce 1n Tompklns County, New
York, whlch shall be open durlng all usual
buslness hours, havlng a ll"sted telephone,
and be so operated that complaints and
reques ts for repairs or adjustnents may be
recelved at any tlne rrhen any television
slgnals are being broadcast. The Grantee
shall respond to all servlce calls wLthln
24 hours and correct malfunctions as
proqtly as posslble. For that purpose
the Grantee sha11 malntain a conpetent
staff of enployees sufficlent to provlde
adequate and proryt service to lts subscri-
bers. The Grantee shalI keep a record of
all conplalnts from subscribers ldentifylng
the subscrlber, his address, date of complalnt,
nature of coEplalnt' and dlsposltion of
complaint. A major systen falLure shall
be consldered to exist when there is a
slmultaneous interruPtlon ln service to
nore than 50 subscribers. In the event
of a major systen fallure' the Grantee shalL
respond to notlflcation of such fellure withln
D-a* 
*. Televlslon Franchise, between
the Ceracche Televislon CorPoratlon' February
the Clty of Ithaca and
7, Ir977 , ParagraPh 32.
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one (1) hour and restore servlce as pronptly
as Posaible. rr20
Analyals of Local Need Regulatlon
It appears that the CATV systen in IEhaca, New york was set
up and operated ln a nanner whLch dld meet local needs. ALthough
no detalled amendments rrere put into the early franchlse agreements
requlrlng Ceracche to meet specific local needs, the reaearcher
believee that the hlgh quallty of cable service provlded was evidence
to clty offlclals that Ceracche would continue to meet local needs
r lthout belng required to do so. However, by the middle 1,970's,
clty offlclals apparently became aware of the lmportant role cable
televlslon could play ln servlng the public. Based on recornmenda-
tlons fron the Advisory Cotrmittee On Cable Television, the city added
anendnenta to the 1977 franchlse that assured public needs would
contlnue to be met by Ceracche.
Supportlng Oplnions
Roy Colle, who was the chalrman of the Tel-evislon-Rad io
department at Ithaca College tn 1956 said the follolr1ng ln an intervlew
wlth the reeearcher:
"Ithaca College and Ceracche were
really pioneers ln the field of local origlna-
tion. We were lnvolved ln loca1 cable-cast-
ing at a tine rrhen cable operators around the
country rrere afraid to do so. other cable
operators rdere concerned about copyrlght
laws and a number of other legal entanSle-
ments that local orlginaEion wortld tiet them
lnvolved in. So they Eook pains Eo stress
2och..tir. and Ordlnance comnittee, Agenda IEem D, changes To
Cable Television Eranchise, July 13' 1977, Patagtaph 22.
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that they lrere not dolng local origination;
and here lre lJere 1n Ithaca' not only doing
it--but dolng it five days a \reek.
We dld hlgh school basketball games, Board
of Educatlon Deetlngs r and Counon Councll
neetlngE. In uy opinlon, we performed
a conalderable public service. "21
In an intervielr wlth Josh Konlg of the New York State Cornrisslon
Cable Televlslon, he e:<pressed the following oplnlon:
ttCeracche provlded a service whlch
can be beet described as fairly adequate.
Ile has been an lnnovator 1n the provislon
of new services and the lmPortation of addi-
tlonal prograrrnlng in cooperatlon wlth local
progranmlng lnterests; this goes back long
before regulatory obligations were imposed
tolvards these ends. "22
TECHNICAL ADEQUACY
svnthesls of Relevant Data
Ttlere was no mentionr ln the data collected, of any technlcal
requLrements lqosed by the clty on the Ceracche System Prlor to
Lg66. In the early years of Ceracchers development ' the thought of
l@osing technical requirements probably never occurred to local
authoritles. I,lithour GATV many lthaca residents found that owning
ta
wag uselegs." It appears that subscribers were
fact that they eould recetve some clear televislon
2lst.t"r.rrt by Roy Col!-e, professor at Cornell Universlty '
ro a pe.sorr.i lntervllw, llune 9r-1i77, rthaca' 
-New 
York (transcript
"i iii" at the rthaca 
College school of comrnunlcat lons ) '
22Korr18, W Lg, Lg17'
23"c"".""h" Te11s Hon He Built Buslness," The Ithaca Journal'
l,lay 10, 1972, P. L5.
a televislon set
elated rrlth Ehe
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"eceptlon through Ehe cabLe eystem.
In the 1965 franchlse, the clEy added the followlng anendment
to a8aure the contlnued technlcal adequacy of the Ceracche system.
Paragraph 10. "Durlng the term of thls franchlse,
Grantee Eha11 furnlsh to all persons desirlng the
aervlce offered, and paylng for the eame, a wire
servlce capable of produclng as good a qual-Lty
of televlslon plcture signal or receptLon as nay
be practlcable flon tlre to tlme, and shall
make all reagonable and practlcable betteroenta
or i.aprovements of sald servlce as lfiprovementa
ln the Bclence of the carrylng of televlsLon
slgnals shall warrant, as well a6 in the ellmlna-
tlon of radlo lnterference. "24
In the 1977 franchlse, the city added further to the technlcal
requlreDents that Ceracche had to meet. The followlng two Provlaions
were Lncluded:
Paragraph 10. "During the tet:n of thls franchLse,
GraDtee sha11 furnish to all persons desiring
the servlce offered, and Paylng for the same,
a wlre service capable of producing as good
e quaLity of televlslon Picture slgnal or
receptlon as Dny be Practlcal from tine to
t1me, and shall nake all reasonable and Practl-
cable betterments or improvements of said
aervice ae lfiprove[ents in the sclence of
carrylng of televlslon signals shalI warranE,
as well aa ln the ellnlnation of radlo lnter-
ference.
The Grantee shall certifY to
the Clty and provide euch required documentatlon
to prove that lt ls in fact reeting the rnlnlmal
technlcal atandards requlred by the Federal
Comunlcatlons Comtlssion and the Net York State
Comlsslon on Cable Television. Sald certlflca-
tlon and docunentatlon will be provlded as may
'O-a** Telewlslon Franchiser beEween the clty of rthaca andthe ceraccIffi1ffiI6i-GrlG@ Aprll 20, 1966, Paragraph 10'
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be requested by the Ctty. If h the bel-lef of
the Ctty the mlnLmum technlcal standards are not
belng net, or if the Grantee shal-l fal1 to provlde
such certlflcatlon and docu[entatlon as required
herein, then the CLty may, at lts sole optlon,
eEploy the servlces of the New York State Comn-iss-
lon on Cable Televislon engineerlng van to make
certlflcatlon checks with the City. The Grantee
agrees to such verlficatlon checks at the dlscre-
tlon of Ehe SEate Cable Cormlsslon (should they
be requi.red by the Clty).r!25
Paragraph 21. Grantee shall construct its cable
system using flraterlals of good and durable quality
and all work done in constructlon, installation,
naintenance, and repalr of the cabLe system shall
be perforned in a safe, thorough and reliable
nanner. tt26
Analy8ls of Technlcal Regulation
It appears that the servlce provided by the Ceracche TelevLslon
Corporatlon has been technically adequate. The city was weakest ln
thls area of reguJ.atlon, however, this Ls understandable slnce the
I'CC ls reaponslble for most technical regulation and Prevents
fluniclpalLties fron getting 1nvo1ved.27 The clty dld demonstrate an
lncreaeed :Nrareness of the need for technlcal provialons ln the cable
franchise and added them accordingly.
Supportlng Opinlon
In an lntervlew Irl th Kenneth Fostetr Chief of the Telecoltmunlca-
tlons Divielon at the New York state coBrnlssion 0n cable Televlslon'
fCOf" Televlglon Franchlse, between the Clty of Ithaca and
the ceraccE-TelEGl6iErp tlon' February 7, L977 , Paragraph 10'
""**-Televislon Franchlse, between the City of Ithaca andthe ceracc6ffilffiI6i-corp-IEttonl February 7, 1977, Patagraph 21'
27rlto.n, J,i,y 24, 1977 .
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he stated 3
"In late 1973, we vlsited the Ithaca
systen, looked at Ceracchers facilltles,
and ran technlcal teats, We felt that the
aystem wa6 perfornlng quite well at that
tLme. Ttle fact that the ceracche slgnal
looked good and that our office has recelved
no couplaints, ls a good indlcatlon that
Ceracchers service ls technically adequate."28
SIJMMARY
It ls the researcherts oPlnion that on an overall basls' the
regulatlon of cable televlsion in the city of Ithaca, New York has
been effectlve. This oplnion was based on the fact that the data
lndicated the Ceracche Televlsion CorPoratlon charged reasonable
rates, served the publlc interest well' and kePt Pace wlth technical
advanceg 1Ir the industry.
PrLor to 1975, the Clty of Ithaca did not appear to tiShtly
regulate lts cable franchlsee. Rate hlkes were easlly approved and
other requlrements inposed on Ceracche by the City were mininal '
Howeve!, Lt 1s Ehe researcherrs opinion that this type of regulation
was adequate prlor to the middle 1970rs. The years from 1952 to
1975 were growth years for Ceracche and learning years for the city'
The Ceracche Televlslon CorPoration offered a new service to Ithaca
residents, a luxury servlce that relatively few people recelved'
In the early years of cable developnent, lhere lJere Do regulatory
guldel-lnes for the clty to follow, therefore city officlals had to
learn fron their Dlstakes.
28sr"a"t"rra by Kenneth FosEer, of Lhe Nel, York StaLe Comrnlsston
On Cable Televlslon, in a telephone lnterview, July 1, 1977' Albany '
New York.
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Anthony Ceracche, a resident of Ithaca, solved the problem
of brlnglng clear televlslon reception to Ithaca; he started a proflt-
able business ag a result of hls solution, Viewed in this context,
it Ls easy to see rrhy rate increases were not investlgated and publlc
aervlce requlrements were not lnposed on Ceracche. Ceracche was
servlng the publlc wtthout being told to do Bo, and people were
wlll1ng to pay rrhatever he asked in order to recelve clear televlsion
receptlon. Itad the city begun inposing todayrs regulatory restric-
tlons on Ceracchers system 1n the 1950rs or 1960rs, Ceracche mtght
have declded to atop hls operatlon altogether.
In the L970's several agencles such as the New York State
Coumlsslon 0n Cable Televlslon and the Cable Televlston Informatlon
Center, were roaking advlsory materi-als available to local municipal-
Lties. It was 1n the mldst of this activlty that Ceracche requested
a one dollar rate lncrease In L974. Polltl.cal Pressure fron tlle
comr:nl ty and Ithacar s a'rareness of the changlng attitude toward
cable regulatlon tesul,ted ln the formation of the Advisory Conunittee
on Cable Televislon.
Virtually every Person lnterviewed for this study felt that
the Advlsory CorErl'Etee 0n Cable Televlsion appolnted by the City had
been effective in regulatlng CATV in lthaca. Slnce their appolntment
in 1975, the Cotrrlttee has held over thlrty flve offlclal meetings
to discuss varlous CATV relared problems. The members of thie
com ttee were dedicated hard-worklng people who made a conscientloua
effort at J-earnlng as Imrch about cabl.e televlslon as posslble. Thc
conrnlttee usecl this knowl'edge Eo make constructive Po1lcy recomnenda-
tlons to the clty regardlng the proposed rare hike, the sale of
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Ceracche to ATC, and other Eattera.
Ae of thls rrrlting, plans rrere for the Advlsory Comdttee
to contlnue to [onltor cable operations ln the Ctty of Ithaca, to
handle custoDer complaints, and to revlew future requests for rate
hlkee. Clearly, the regulatlon of cable televislon ln Ithaca, New
York has been effectlve.
Chapter VI
SI'UMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Concluslons
The purpose of this study was to trace the hlstory of local
CATV regulatlon ln lthaca, New York in order to determLne if the City
of Ithaca effectlveJ.y regulated 1ts cable franchisee. In the pre-
ceeding chapter it was determined that the City of lthaca was effectlve
ln regulatlng the Ceracche Televlsion Corporatioo. Ilowever, by
looklng beyond the boundaries established for this study, four other
concluslons were drawn.
Need for an Advlsory Comlttee. The key reason the Clty of Ithaca
is currently effectlve ln regulating cable television i.s the exist-
ance of the Advtsory CoErdttee on Cable Televislon. Prlor to the
establlshnent of thls comittee, CATV decislon-maklng in Ithaca was
handled by the Charter and ordLnance Comlttee which had nuDerous
responsibllities other than cable televlsion.
One of the reasons the Advlsory Coflmittee was fonned was to
have a group of people who could concentrate their efforts on cable
1teLevision regulatlon.- However, desplte the fact that th18 was
a epeclalized conrnlttee, it took considerable effort for this body
to accompllsh lts assigned tasks lrlthin a reasonable perlod of tlme'
gince all flve neubers had other fu1l tlme occuPations.
'I
-Statement by Edward
peraonal lntervie!,, June 29,
f1le at Ithaca College School
Conley, Mayor of Clty of lthaca, ln a
L977, lt}.aca, New York ( transcrlpt on
of Comunicatlons) .
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ConeLderlng the effort thls Conndttee had to devote to 1ts
dutles, 1t ls dtfflcult to see how other munlcipalltles of comparable
61ze can effectlvely deal wlth CATV wilhout the ald of a sfinllar
advlsory body. Furthernore, 1t appears that the leadershlp of
Chalrnan Ul1oth rras an lnportant factor in the Comitteets Buccess.
other rEnbere of the Advl8ory comittee 0n Cable Televlslon credlt
Ullothrs comnunlcations backgrormd, knowledge of broadcast regulatlon,
and leadershlp abllity as belng Lmportant factora ln the abtllty of
the Counlttee to functj,on effectlvely.2
Baeed on the foregolng facts, the wrlter concluded that any
coftnunlty lntendlng to effectlvely regulate cable televislon should
appolnt an advlsory body to make constructlve recomrendatlons.
Furthernore, at leaat one mer$er of the advisory body Ehould have
sone cotlmunlcatlons and reSulatory background to drew upon.
Role of the trCC. A nal or question asked at the beginning of
this study was: Should the I'CC contlnue to exPand its authority over
cable televlslon operations? At Present' both the FCC and the New
York StaLe Comlssion on Cable Telewision have rules and regulatlons
whlch cable operators Eust ablde by. In additlon' the state of Nerir
York provldes guidellnes for Local offlclals to consult ln the course
of reryrltlng franchlses. The researcher had to agree wlth the
Advigory Comnlttee on Cab1e Televlslon in a statellEnt they nade to
the Federal CoEtrunlcatlons Conrnission, in which they sald:
2sa"a.r*rra by Raymond Bordonl, Meober of Ithacare Mvlaory
Co[Erlttee 0n Cable Tel-evlslon, in a personal lntervler" June 15, 1977,
Ithaea, New York (transcrlpt on f1le at lthaca College School of
Comunlcatlons ) .
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"The fCC can be of greatest benefit
to a municipality through prescrlbing mini-
mums ln areas ln whlch local offlcials gen-
erally do not have the necessary expertise
to establish thelr orrn standards. These
lnclude technical, legal, and perhaps finan-
cial rnininums under whlch a franchlse will
be acceptable. The FCC already has engLneer-
lng standards whlch every cable system must
neet. In additLon there are standards
whlch specify the stations which a cable
operator mus t carry; there are 1ega1 stand-
arda dealing wlth falrness, political
candldate use of 1ocal chanuels, and a
varlety of other ereas. In general, we
have no contest htith these provlsions.
It is our belief that FCC and state
regulatory bodles ahould be set uP prlmarlly
to asslst Local governments in their wr1t1n8t
settlng up, and adninisterlng of franchlses.
ECC and etate regulatory comdssions may
perform a valuable service by specifying
technlcal, 1egal, financlal, and other
quallflcation mlnlmuuu, but the choice of
naxtmun llnlts should always be left to
the franchising municipallty. "3
The Nerr York State Comllsslon on Cable Televislon, though it
doeB regulate CATV in the State' also alds local communities 1n cable
regulatlon. The Federal Comnunlcatlons Comnission, however, offers
llttle guldance to municiPalit.les.
.It ls the researcherrs opinion that the 
FCC should not
expaod lts regulatory authorlty over cable televislon but rather'
ahoulil begln worklng to\rard Provldlng asslstance to local officials
ln thelr regulatory respons lbllltles. Thls could be accomplished
through yearly or bl-yearly Publications by the FCC designed to keeP
1oca1 offlclale lnforned of new legal, technical, and flnanclal
,,
'Adlrl"oty comllttee on Cable Televislon' clty of rthaca, Newyork, cor@nts 0n: Feiteral comrunLcatlons comlssion Request for comlEnts
on Pioposed Cable Iranchlse SEandards, Decernber 13, 1975' Paragraphs
2 and 9.
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on franchlse fees, publlc acceas provialons, and many other areas
of concern to local offlclals. Thls type of servlce could be carried
so far as to offer low cost or free legal advlce to nunlclpalltles
requestlng lt.
Local offlclals are ln a far better posltion than the FCC to
deternlne what the CATV requireurents of thelr indlvidual communlties
are. The FCC cannot posslbly know the lndivldual needs of each
munlclpallty affected by the rules and regulatlons it promul8ates.
Therefore, it ls concluded that the FCC could serve the public lnterest
best by asslgting Local off1c1als in the regulation of cable televlslon.
lIenbershlp to the County Cable Cormlsslon. Another concluslon
the reaearcher reached r as that the City of Ithaca should withdraw
as a rneurber frou the Tompkins County Cable Televlsion Comnission.
Thls comLssion was forned in February of. L977 to provlde assLstance
and issue recoumendatlons on CATV to the thlrteen municlpallties
recelvlng cable servlce from Ceracche ln Tompkins County. The Clty
of Ithaca apparently jolnted (for a $50 yearly fee) the CommLsslon to
avold any unpleasant polltical ranlfications.4
In theory, the Comrnlssion could speed the regulatory process
up by issulng one reconnendation to all thlrteen munlcipalities lrhich
\they could all adopt.- In real1ty, however, each rnunicipallty has its
t
-stat.ement by Ethol Nlchols, Chairman of Ithacars Charter And
ordinance Comlttee, ln a personal intervlew, June 14, 1977, Ithaca,
Ne!, York.
5
'statement by Dana Ulloth, Chairnan of Ithacars Advlsory
Conmittee On Cabltr l'elevtslon, in a perot>n l lntervlew, ,Irure 7' .1977'
Ithaca, New York.
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own lnteregts, therefore one recormendation from a central body
probably would not be acceptable to all. Ttre burden of yet another
tler of declslon-maklng on the already heavily regulated cable
lndustry appeara unnecegaary and lnefficlent. Furthernore, lt does
not appear that the members of the Corrnty Connlaslon have any nore
er.pertise ln the CATV fleld than Ithacars own Advlsory Comittee has.
Therefore, it ls suggested that Ithaca wLthdraw as a member from thlg
Comlss 1on.
Recomeudatlons for Further Research
Over-regulatLon, This study attempted to discover 1f the Clty
of Ithaca rrae effectlve ln reSulatlng lts cable franchlsee. The
regearcher concluded that the Clty was effective, but other questlong
arose ln the process of arrlvLng at that conclusion.
one area of study nlght be to tnvestlgate the po8slbllity
of over-regulatlon of the Ceracche Televlslon Corporation. Mayor
Edward Conley, although aware of the cltyrs resPonsibilLty to regulate
Ceracche, suggested that one reason Ceracche sold the systen to ATC
Elght have been over-regulatlon. It is Possible that the aPProval
of the Tonpkins County Cable TeLevlslon Comnlsslon, whlch Ceracche
sErongly opposed, Iras the final tlel of regulatory constralnt he
would put up with.
Ceraccher s vlewDotnt. It was unfortunate that thls study had
to be conducted \rithout the atd of Anthony Ceracche. Because
Ceracche waa lnvolved 1n negotlatlons lnvolvlng the sale of hte flrm
to ATC, he dld not consent to an Lntervlew ulth the researcher.6 72
It ls suggcBeed therefore, that thls study be expanded at sooe future
tlae lrhen Ceracche and hte asaocLates are w-lllLng to openly dlscuss
thelr vlelrs on cable televlslon and local regulatlon.
Generallzation. Although Ehe researcher concluded that the
resulte of this study apply only to lthaca, a possible area of lnvestl-
gatlon could be an attempt to geuerallze the reaults of this study.
Thls could be accornpllshed by conductlng a study slnrilar to this on
three or four munlcipalitles ln the Ithaca area. Thls could eventually
be expanded to Lnclude the entlre county. Thls type of study rcould,
ln the researcherra oplnion, be of most value ln determlning the
proper regulatory role of federal, state, and local governments wlth
regard to CATV.
other posslblllties. other areas of posslble research 1n
the cable televlsLon fteld nlght lnclude:
1. A publlc oplnlon survey on the effectLvenesg of local
regulatlon ln Ithaca and other comunlties.
2. A conparison Btudy of urban cable regulatlon versug rural
cable regulation.
3. A study deallng wlEh the changing attitude of the publlc
td ard CATV servLce over a five or ten year Perlod.
4, An lnvestlgatlon looking lnto the Percentage of resldents
who watch the local Programing offered by a cable oPerator.
6W.1a.. Wlggtns (Ceracchete attorney) dld agree to an
lntervier,, horrever 
' 
he polltely made lt clear that he could not be
cendld aod open about the aituaEion untll the sale of the Ceracche
Televlslon Corporatlon to ATC was final.
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5. A atudy deallng lrith the iapact the Neh, york State
Corulsslon On Cable Televislon has had on loca1 regula-
tlon Ln the State of New York.
Sumary
Over the past few years Federal authorlties and local officials
have dlsatreed over how adequately 1ocal rnunlclpalltles are equipped
to regulate cabl-e televlslon. Ttre purpose of thls study was to trace
the history of Local, regulatlon in the Clty of Ithaca, New York in order
to deterElne Lf the city effectlvely regulated its cable franchisee
(Ttre Ceracche Televislon Corporation).
"Bffectlve regulatlonrr was defined to nean that all of the
followlng condltlong r ere satlsfied:
1. Rates were reasooable and rate hlkes were \rarranted.
2. Local needs were met by the cable operator.
3. The cable service provided was technically adequate.
Data for this study rras collected from the follouing three
sources r (1) fhe Ithaca Journal; (2) Irritten documents; and (3)
personal lntervlewa. the data was organized into chronologlcal form
fto! 1949-!977. An analysls of the data lndicated that regulatlon
of cable televlsion by the Ctty of Ithaca was effectlve. This was
corcluded because lt appeared that rates were reasonable, 1ocal needs
rJere met, and the service provlded by the Ceracche sysEem lras technlcally
adequate.
Other concluslone reached were: (1) an Advlsory Commlttee
on cable television is currently a necessity for effective local
regulatlons; (2) tfre TCC should Provide more asaistance to
rruana c0[ I FnF I natPy
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ounlclpalltles; and (3) the Clty of Ithaca should wlthdraw from the
To4kins Cormty Cable Televtslon Comlsslon.
Recomendations rrere made to: (1) lnveatlgate the posslblllty
of over-reSulatlon; (2) expand this study shen Anthony Ceracche ls
wllllng to partlclPate; and (3) attempt to generalize the results of
th16 study through further research.
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APPENDIX A
1956 Cable Televislon Franchlse
TELEVISION CABLE FRANCHISE
AGREEMENT made thls 20th day ofAprll, 1966, by and
between the CIIIr OF ITHACA, a munlclpal corporatlon duly organtzed
and exlstlng under and by vlrtue of the laws of the State of New York,
party of the flrst part, Grantor, and CERACCHE TEI.EVISION CORPORATION,
a domestlc corporatlon duly organlzed under rnd by vlrtue of the laws
of the State of New York, havlng lts prlnclpal place of buslness at
518 West State Street, Ithaca, New York, party of the second part,
Grantee.
14IITNESSETH:
' That ln conslderatlon of the promlses and covenants
herelnafter made, the parttes agree as follows:
l. Ceracche Televlslon Corporatlon, of 518 West State Street,
Ithaca, New York, herelnafter referred to as grantee ls hereby granted
and lnvested wlth the rlght and authorlty to constnrct, erect, operate
and malntaln butldlngs, machlnery, and apparatus wlthtn the clty
llntts of the Ctty of lthaca, as lt now ls, and as lt hereafter may
be constltuted by revlslon, modlflcatlon, or addltton, and whlch sald
bulldtngs, machlnery, apparatus may or shall become necessary ln
the transmlsslon of televlslon programs, and dlstrlbutlon and sale of
televlslon or radlo programs for the use of the cltlzens of the Clty
of lthaca.
' 2. Grantee shall have the rlght, further, to erect, place,
operate, repalr and malntaln poles, wlres, transmlsslon llnes,
dlstrtbutlon llnes, and servlce llnes ln and over, and the rlght to
use, all publlc avenues, straets, alleys, grounds and places ln the
clty, and wlthtn lts present llmlt or as lt hereafter may be extended,
for the purpoie of fumlshlng the Ctty of Ithaca and lts tnhabltants
wlth televlslon or radlo servlce, provtded always, that such poles.
wlres, kansmlsslon llnes, dlstrlbutton llnes, and servlce llnes
shall not lnterfere wlth, nor obstruct, the necessary or proper use
of sald streets, avenues, alleys, publlc grounds and places.
3. Grantee shall have the rlght and permlsslon of the
Clty of Ithaca to use exlstlng poles, wlres, transmlsslon llnes and
sorvlce ltnes norv erected and ln exlstence, and onrned, conuoled
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or operated by the New York Tolephonc Company or New York State
Electrlc & Gas Corporatlon vrtthln the Clty. of lthaca, upon the
condltlon that lt shall flrs t obtaln the wrltten permtsslon of the New
York Telephone Company or New York State Electrlc & Gas Corporatlon
for such uses.
4. Grantee shall be permttted to extend lts poles, wlres,
transmlsslon llnes, dlstrlbutlon llnes and servlce llnes, ahd to glve
servlce to the Clty of Ithaca and to tts lnhabltants ln accordance
wlth the permlsslve rules, regulatlons and statutes as the same may
be amended from tlme to tlme, of the Publlc Servlce Commlsslon,
Federal Communlcatlons Commlsslon, and other regulatory bodles
of the State of New York or the Untted States of Amerlca and subject
at all tlmes to the appllcable laws of the State of New York and of
the Urilted States of Amerlca,
5. Grantee ls hereby empowered, and sublect always
to the approval, lf necessary of the Publlc Servlce Commlsslon of
the State of New York, and the Pederal Cbmmunlcatlons Commlsslon,
to use proper practlces and procedure wlthln the sptrlt of trls franchlse
and approprlate to the servlce wlthln the geographlcal llmlts of thls
franchlse.
6. Grantee, upon the executlon of thls franchlse
agreement, shall, lf requlred, be allowed to proceed to petltlon
the Publlc Servlce Commlsslon of the State of New York and Federal
Communlcatlons Commlsslon for any approval requlred to be had ln
the premlses, and upon such approval, he shall notlfy the Mayor of
the Ctty of Ithaca ln wrltlng.
7. No poles are to be erected upon the publlc streets,
alteys, avenues and public grounds and no excavatron of any type
shall be done or caused to be done unless permlsslon ln wrltlng ls
flrst obtalned from the Department of Publlc Works of the Clty of
Ithaca, New York .
8. In the event that a change ls made ln the grade of
publlc streets, alleys, avenues, and grounds by authorlty of the
Clty, whtch shall necessltate the removal of any poles. wlres,
transmlsslon llnes, and dlstrlbutton llnes, to conform to the change
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of grade, Grantee shall make the necessary changes ln lts ltnes,
at lts own expense, upon due nottce from the Board of public works
of the Clty to do so.
9. All work ln any way necessitated by the buslness
of the Grantee whlch may tnvolve the openlng, breaklng or tearlng
up of a portlon of a street, sldewalk or other part of any clty-owned
or clty-controlled property shall be done by the ctty at the expense
of the Grantee. Grantee shall save and keep the City harmless agalnst
all loss or damage to person or property caused by the construcilon,
laylng, malntenance or operatlon of any of lts llnes or other under-
taklng under the authorlty of thls franchlse.
. 10. Durlng the term of thts franchlse, Grantee shall
furnlsh to all persons deslrlng the servlce offered, and paytng for
the same, a wlre servlce capable of produclng as good a qualrty
of televlslon plcture stgnal or recepilon as may be practlcable from
tlme to tlme, and shall make all reasonable and practtcable better-
ments or lmprovements of sald servlce as lmprovements ln the sclence
of the carrylng of televtslon slgnals shall warrant, as well as ln
the eltmlnatlon of radlo lnterference.
ll. Thls franchlse does not ln any manner grant to the
Grantee, hls successors or asslgns, the excluslve rlght to the sale
and servlce of televlslon sets or accessorles wlthln the Ctty of Ithaca,
and lt ls expressly understood that the rlght to sell such sets or
accessorles ls reserved to any and all legiilmate dealers. By
acceptance of this franchlse, the Grantee, hls successors and
asslgns shall be deemed to have accepted the followlng condlilons:
(a) Any person, lndlvldual or corporatlon may purchase
televlslon sets from any source wlthout any llablltty to the holder of
the franchlse herein granted.
(b) The holder of thls franchtse shall be requlred to
permlt any lndlvldual or corporatlon to have access to the servlces
of the holder of this franchlse, subject only to the payment of
regular lnstallation fee and monttrly charges whlch are hereby
establlshed as follows:
tempera and muslc channel; and three mlcrowave
channels, whlch tlme, sald rental charge shall lncreased
to $4.00 per th. In no event shall any subs
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(t) Resldentlal or Commercral establtshme
m Charges: Plrst lnstallatlon charge - S50.00.
tnstallatlon - S25.00. Rental charge for flrst
month until grantee shall provlde l2 channel s$3. s
AP channel; educatlonal T1/ channel WCYN
pay sald lncre ed rental untll such tlme as the
servlces are m avallable to hlm.
Addltlonal rental for each extra
onth per set.Restdenttal: $.50
per set.
(2) Sus
tallatlon -
lce lncludlng
; tlme ,
pendent
be requlred to
descrlbed
same establlshment;
$1.00 per month
No charge for dlsconnectlng
. Reconnectlng charge - $4.00.and no rentat charge whlle
(3) Multrple s: Installatlon purchased by
landlord: Maxlmum charges: lnstallatlon - S50.00. Thls
lnstallatlon shall be transf addlttonal lnstallatlon -
$25.00. Addttlonal lns not be transferable to a
dlfferent address or can sold wlth the property.
Rental charge for flrs - $3.50 month untll trantee
shall provlde 12 serylce lncludtng A\ news channel;
educatlonal n/ WCYN Syracuse; tlme , perature and
(A) The user shall have the prlvllege of s and
ferrtng the servlce once only to a dlfferent party at a dlff t
ons s
l, but
muslc channel; aiid three mlcrowave lndependen't.channels, at whlch
tlme, sald rentCt charge shall be lncreased to $4.'Q0 per month. In
no event shall"any subscrlber be nequlred to pay sa\ lncreased rental
unttl such gire as the above descrlbed servlces are riade avallablel !l
tohtn. 
// (2) appttes for suspended servlce.
ss for a $lO.O0 transter charge, where the servlce te aiatlab{e
at the Ume.
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(5) Changlng locatton of cable: $3.S0 for movtng
to another locatlon ln same room; S5.00 charge for movlng to a
dlfferent room ln same apartment or llvlng quarters.
(6) Any user that has pald the regular establtshed
resldentlal lnstallatlon fee who moves to another resldence wlthln
the clty where servlce ls avallable may have thls servlce transferred
for a $I0.00 charge.
(7) Cable servlce may be dlsconnected when
rental or lnstallatlon charge ls slxty days past due. If servlce
ls dlsconnected because of non-payment, a charge of 54.00 ls made
for reconnectlon after past-due account ls pald.
(8) Installatlons may be dtsconnected lf user
attempts to run more than one set at one tlme on each lnstallatlon,
or permlts anyone else to do the same; or tampers wlth the llnes ln
any way.
(9) AnV lncrease of the maxlmum charges must
flrst be approved by the Common Councll. Such approval shall not
be unreas onably wlthheld.
{10) All lnstallatlon and other charges lnclude
appllcable federal, state and local taxes, lf any.
(c) Grantee of thls franchlse shall not dlrectly or
lndlrectly reflect the cost of lnstallatlons ln the prlce of sets sold by
It.
12. lf. the trees ln the Clty Streets lnterfere wlth the
erectlon of poles or the strlnglng of wlres, or cables, ln accordance
wlth the terms of thls franchlse, wrltten permlsslon for removlng
sald trees, or any part thereof, must be obtalned from the Department
of Publlc Works, for trees on Clty property, and from the o\ rners of
prlvate property.
13. In all street lnstallatlons, the cables or wlres erected
shall, ln all respects, comply wlth the provlslons of all exlstlng
Codes pertalnlng to the extenslon of wlres across streets, and all
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applicable provlsions of the Electrlcal Code of the City of Ithaca.
Co-axial cable shall be used to carry the television signal through-
out the street lnstallations. lviessenger cables shall be used to carry
the co-axial cable across streets.
14. The holder of this franchise shall, at all tlmes, keep
ln effect the follov;ing types of insurance coveragel
(I) !'orkmen's Compensatibn upon its employees
engaged ln any manner in the lnstallation or servicing of lts plant
and lts equipment within the City of Ithaca.
(2) Publtc Liabllity tnsurance in a total over-aII
amount of not less than S50,000.00 insuring the holder of this franchise
and the City of lthaca against liability for property damage, and
$100,000.00 to $300,000.00 for personal injury or death by reason
of the installatlon, serviclng or operation of its plant and
equipment or installations within the City of Ithaca.
15. The term of this franchise shall be 25 years from
the e{fective date hereof. However, this franchise may be revoked
ln the event the grantee shall fail to comply v', tth the terms and
conditions hereln set forth within sixty days after written notlce
of such failure has been received by the grantee.
16. This franchlse is personal to the grantee, and may
be transferred only on applicatlon to and approval by the Common
Counctl of the City of Ithaca. No permit or grant of slmllar privileges
and powers as are covered by this franchise shall be allowed during
the period hereof except upon a franchise applied for and approved
by the Common Councll.
17. The grantee shall pay to the City Chamberlain annually
a sum equal to one per centum (1%) of its gross income from its cable
servlce operations v"'ithin the City. Such fees shaII be and constitute
a llen upon the property of the grantee wlthln the City prior and superior
to all other debts, obligations, taxes, mortgages or liens o{ whatsoever
nature regardless of the time of the creation thereof. Fallure to make
the required report or pay such franchtse fees shall be grounds for
revocatlon of this franchise .
18. Any contlnuous and wtlUul vtolatton of any sectlon
on provlslon of thls franchrse shall be grounds for cancellauon ofthe franchlse, after due no ce and publlc hearlng. The rlght ts
reserved to the Grantee to prosecute ln any Court or othenrvlse, any
steallng, plratlng or unlawful uses of the servtces covered by thlsfranchlse.
- 
19. If any sectlon of thls franchlse agreement c any
clause or any phrase thereof shall be held to be uncons tutlonat
or vold, all other portlons not so held shall be and remaln tn fullforce and effect.
?hls franchlse shall take effect May l, 1966.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands
and seals the day and year flrst above u/rltten.
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CIIY OF ITHAOA
BY:
Mayor
CERACCHE TEIEVISION C ORPORATION
iraa
BY:-
Anthony Ceracche
APPENDIX B
L971" CabLe Franchise Amendment
:IEI,EVISION CABI,E FNANCHTS}; /IMTllI{U{EilTS
RAIE INCREASE ETC.
DAED: SEFI. 8, 197]
EFFECqIM: JANUARY L, 1972
11 (b) (1) neslaleltlal or Co@rclaL establtEhDents; lla:rinun chalgeg 3 First
. 
lDstaUatio! cha^rge 
- $f, .OO. Each a<ltlltlonal lnstal r ation ri,l5.Oo.
Bental for flrEt iBstaUatLon 
- $l+.!0 per uouttr
Arlclltlonal reatel charge for each extra aet at the sare eatablishuent:
ReEiilentia1 ,OA pet uoutb per set. Comerclo-l: $t.OO per nontdr per
set.
(2) SustrEaated serrrice: o charge for iUsconnectlng aod no rertal cbelge
. nLlle aUsconnecteat. Reconnecting ctrarge: $5.00.
(3) lhi8 BectioD ves deleteal.
(lt) 'ltre user ahelt have the prlvilege of selllag end traasferrlng the
serrLce once @\y to a different party et o dlfferent address for I
$10.00 transfer charge, vhere tbe service i8 avallable at the tine.
APPENDIX C
1975 Cable Franchise Amendment
(Ptcasc Uso tLi6 ForD for Filing your Local Law rith tho Socrotary ol Srare)
Tert of law should be given as amended. Do ao! use brackes for matter to be eliminated and do notogc italics for new matter.
Ithaca
Be it cnacted by th'e Cormon Counci I
WrrM/
CiwItttt "'
Yiil{de
of the
%H*
Citv
Tdld o'
Yltldde
SECTION I. AMUNDT'IEIIT TO THE FRANCHISE CRANTED To.THE cERAccHE TEI.EyIsIo[ !,MI[CHISE:
rbat the ceracche rerevlsion corporation is perraltted to lncrease the basiccharge to residentlal users ln the city of- rth."a rron gt.'o to $5.50 per month for the
-period of one yeer fron the date of rinal epprovel by the Nev york state conmlsslon on
. 
Cable TeLevision; an<l
fhat sald lncrease is granteal pufsuart to the enpl.y'ent of a uni for, systenof accounting for the Ceracche Televisioi Corporatlon; and
' Ibat the continuance of said lncrease will depen<I upon ailequate in<licationthat the lncone is neeiled- for the satlsfactory operation of cable televlsion servicesln the city of rthacar said indication to be -furnishect to the charter ancl orrlinanceCouralttee of the Comrdon Councll no Later than July 3Lst of the cal.endai V"."-i"r'"ii"Utbe contlnuance of the lncrease IS TO BE grante<l. ---.-
- 
r-b8t no change ur[ be nade 
- 
r.n the present eharge of frfty ienta monthry forrildltlonar hookups to the sa.ne aubscriber at ihe same address that are in operatlon asof I'tarcb lr 1975r such aaldltl onar hookups to be blrLett at ttre piice oi one dol,larrcnthly per additlonal hook,lD instaLled after March 1, I9?5.
sectloa II. EFFECIIUE DAIE:
rlrls Locar Law shalr take effect im'cauater.y after ftrlng ln the olflceof the Secretary of State.
(ll.D. d lrrirh.iy. Sodr)
Ithaca
as follows:
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APPENDIX D
Advlsory Commlttee Recormlendation
Clty of Ithaca, New york
CO},I}TITTEE ON CAtsLE TELEVISION
RECOMMENDATION
On request of Ceracche
corpo..iiorr-r;; ;;;;;;.
February 9, L976
Televislon
Rate Increase
i
I. Introductlon
The Commlttee on Cable TelevLslon (herelnafter called Comnlttee)appointed by the common 
-council 0r trr" iity-oi-tth."" in the summer of1975 was lnstructed to ,'rnake ,."or*""Juaiois io the Comnon Councilconcernlng changes to be incorporated ln tii. iit,r." renegorlarlon ofthe cabre television franchrse." rn aaariron-Jur mandate authorr.zes usto exanl.ne other matters. It. rras further understood that it 
"." 
it" 
"f.,rrg"of thls ComDittee to uake to Com[on Council a recomlendation concerningthe contlnuat.f.on of a temorary rate increase of g],00 granted by ConmonCouncll to Ceracche Cable Televlsio" Corpor.tio.,. The temporary rateLncrease expires on April 30, 1976.1 'r'L rEruPv ..
- 
In preparatlon for such a reconmendation, thls Comittee has sLnceseptember 1975 undertaken to invesrigate the ieltab ity of accountsand records of Ceracche Televlsion cirpo."iioi-rnd subsidiaries todeternrine lf the CorporaLion needs incio.""d ,u.r.r,r" provided by therate increase' r{e have calcula.ted the rate oi proftt'of tt," -coipo." tro.,and attenpted to assess what a ,reasorraUleri ratl of profit would be.
lrt
New York
should be noted
State Comnisslon
that the rate l.ncrease uras approved by the
on Cable TelevlsLon.
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The Conmlttee has also consldered the apProprtate relatlonshlP of
Ceracche Televlslon Corporatlon Eo the Clty of Ithaca wlth respcct to
rcsponsiblllty for providing audlted accounts' wlth rcsPect to the franchlse
tax, and t,lth respect to the Provlslon of publlc access Eo cable televlslon
tlme.
' II. Invest igatlon
A. Ceracche Accounts and Records
This Con,oittee felt that lf it could be determlned that Ceracchers
records accurat.ely reflect Ehe conditlon of corporaEe revenues and
expenses, they coutd be used as the basis for a recommendation to Common
Councll. For the purPose of reaching this determinatlon, funds r''ere
granted by Courmon Councll to employ a Certified Public Accountant' Alan
It. Cohen of lthaca. The Conunittee assigned Cohen the task of examLnlng
Ceracchers records, \Jithin the linits of time and funding available'
to determine lf they appeared to be accurate. It uas understood that
nelther tine nor funds were avallable to secure an audited rePort'
Operatlng under these constraints Cohen proposed to conduct an
Internal Revenue Servlce type exanination to detel:rnine the val.idity of the
records naintainetl by Ceracche. Appended to this recommendation as
appendlx A is a copy of the rePort produced by Cohen at the directlon of
tiris Couutittee., The rePort dated December 30' 1975 reflects a series
of tests conducled by Cohen in the couPletion of his asslgnment'
upon the number of subscribers connected to the
eonrhs of April and Septeurber 1975. This test
Cohenrs exaxolnation included an lndependent test of revenue based
cable sysEem durlng the
revealed thar Cohen I s
estlEated Lncone and that rePorfed by Ceracche were
concluded Cohen, one Day accePt the stated revenues
very close. Thus,
as being accurate.
Tests of expenses lncluded o(amlnatLon of federal Payroll rePorts'
cost6 for fringe beneflts, dePreciation, bad debts, and other exPenses'
Each of Ehose lests compared iavorably vith informatlon rePorted by
ceracche. Thus one may conclude that. ceracche is accurately reportlnS
expenses.
In adilltlon, the report lncludes a prolection for flscal 1976 rates
whlch ls ileternrlne<l to b; in llne rrith those Projectlons generated by
iurac"tets accountanEs' The results of Cohen's rePort suggests that the
;;;;;itg srork done for and at the request of ceracche is of high
quallty.
IB Eust be emphaelzeil thaE Cohenrs report ls not an audited analysls
8nd Day not be constru"d as sueh. It' thereforc, lacks the quallty of
a ful1y auallteal rePort. on the other ttana a "t'iiui oi tests'sere conducledthat Lnillcate that the o""out if"g lnformation provlded by Ccracche ls of
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hlgh quallty. t{1th thts r.n rnlnd thls cotrmlttee used unaudlted Annuar.atatenenrs for the years 1971, L972, !913, L914, aad l9i5; i;;";i-ii"oru
-tax return f.or L975, and the requlred accounting form provided tr-tf,"New York state connlssl0n on cable rclevisron-ror 1g75. (t)ach of theforegolng year6 are fiscal years ond 
"*t.ni-irom May I of the precec<tingyear through Aprll 30 of the stated year.)
B. Additlonal ConsLderatlons ReLevant to Rate Detenninarion
studylng the records of Ceracche Televlsion Corporatlon, thiscotr@lttee found two additional considerations whieh we believe are rclevantto a determination of rates to be charged the citizens of Ithaca forcable televislon. These consideration; are: t. that CeraccheTelevlsion corporation is currently in a highry capital intensr.ve position;and, 2. that ceracche,Televlsion Corpor.tior,'hoi;;-;;";;;;;-;;;;;i"",
one related to cable televislon servicl and one not related to thiseervice.
l. For the past two years, Ceracche Television Corporat.lon hasbeen LnstallLng a series of new arnpliflers throughoui the system ln orderto expand the current twelve channel capacity to twenty_three channelcapactty. These anplifiers represent a naioi capital irrr""tr"rrt, the costof which ls being depreciated over a perioi of seven to ten years.Ceracche estlmates that the replacement of old amplifiers rrrith the netrer,larger cipaclty ones should be coupleted throughout the county ln on;year and_ln the clty ln less time. He inforned this comnittee rhat 902of ampllfiers ln the clty have been replaced. rt shourd be noted thatwhlle 
_che o1d anplifier"-?I: of th" tui" type and subjecr ro a varieryof 
-probrems, the new amplifiers are constri,.ted of soiid 
"t.a" "oiponlr,a"thich exhibit less sensltivity to age and outside influences.
The New York State Comlssion on Cable Television Forn AFR_I flledby Ceracche TelevlsLon Corporatlon for the year ending April 30, l9Z5(att-ached to rhls reporr as Appendix n) indicates rhat 952 of the rcsidenrsof the City of Ithaca are connected to the Cable System. Furthernore,
although the corporatlon continues to extend new lines into new parts ofthe countyt this project can contlnue for a llnited tine only.
Geracche 16 of the opinlon that the cable corporation will contLnueto replace amplifiers or add naw equipnent throughout the system at
approximately the present rate for years to eone. As an exarnple, he
clted a recent state commission requirement that alr television cablesbe grounded at. each home whlch would mean an investnent of
approximately 9150,000.
Thls Conmlttee wonders lf tt urlll be neccssary to continue the
Present rate of capltal lnvestnent for many years to cone. Experlence
natlonally lndtcates that many systcms contlnue replaclng oruddlng
new equlpuent at a rapld rate for several years, but evcntually theylove lnto a posltLon where new capltal investmonts can be added at a
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l0wer rate' A rcduced rate of lnvestment would naturally rcrluce the lntenscneed for capltal whlch, ln turn, would frrcreasc thc profit, ,";rri;; -'other factore reroalned relatlveiy constani.
2. Ceracche Televlslon Corporatlon ovms Ceracche and Company, a oLcrowaveconpany whlch transmits televislon signals to Ccracche TelevlsionCorporatLon and tso orher cable 
"orp"ii"" ln thc area. ?he Corporationalso or.rns, presumably as an investment, Westview Ileights, undevelopedreal estate uhlch bears no relatlonshii to the cable service. TheCoffniEtee is of the opinion that slnce Ceracche and Company providesaervices necessary to the provision of cable television ,.rri"" iy--Ceracche Television Corporation, it is desirable that they becoqsidered jotntly. Furthermore, provision of microwave services bythis company to other cable operators uLtiroately reduces the cost ofDicrot ave service to Ithaca subscrlbers.
This Conmittee does not oppose Ceracche TeLevision CorporatLon ohlningI{estview lteights. Hor^rever, Wesiview Heights provides no services orbeneflts to cable subscri.bers. conseq,reitly ihis comnittee berieves thatthe costs of operating Westviep Heights uusi not constitute part of Eheoperating costs of Ceracche Television Corporation.
- _- 
Ceracche nay lnvest part of the Ceracche Television Corporation profitsIn westvlew Heights if he wrshes without any irr consequences to the subscribers,However, thls Committec opposes including investrnent in l{estview Heightsas part of the total Ccracche Telcvision capital investment when fairrate of return ls coloputed as a fraction of capital investment.
III. Deternining a Reasonable Rate of profit
A. Methods and Cousiderations in Calculatlng profit
Tvo baslc methods for calculating rate of proflt are: 1. as apercentage of gross receipts; and, 2. as a percentage of stockholderequity. Apart fro, rate of profit, another mlthoa foi dotermlnlng rhe
need for an increase in revenue derives from 3. a demonstrated nled tolnvest ln large new capitat expenses. As stated above, this CommltEee
sees- no major new expenses contemplated for that portion of the systemln the clty of Ithacas we, therefore, see no demonstrated need toallow for large additional capital expenses. Ceracche has asked for
no special consideration in this area. F1na1ly, as wIIl be notedbelow the flrst tr.ro methods of cornputing .rt" of return rcndereubstantlally different results.
Thls comnlttee r.s of the opinron that the nost reaustrc method for
cortrputlng proflt for a cable televislon company nust be based on investedcapital. Thls ls the mcthod used by publrc seivice commlsslons es thebasls for calculatlng proflt for puLlic utllltles. And Ccracchere
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bellef to the contrary, cable television has many of the qualltlcs of apubllc utlllty because: 1. lt. is a natural rnonopoly, 2: lt 1sfr_anchlzed by government r 3. Lt provides 
" 
s"rvr"e whlch n ost of thepublic requlres. Ceracche lncludes costs for noney borrowed in tha formof notes or tnortgagcs as part of hls operatlng costs. Thus lt isunneceasary for thLs Conr0lttee to conslder thlt capltal in determininga fair rate of return. The remalnlng capttal lnvestncnt ln thecorporatlon ls ln the forn of stockholder equLEy. In calculating areasonable rate of return, we used stockhol<ier equlty as capital uponuhlch return lras comput ed.
E. Determlning a Reasonable Rate of proflt
Thls coumittee contacted the Federal conmunications cormrission toesk thelr estLuate of a reasonable rate of return for a cable system.The econooist ln the cable bureau indicated thar the FCc pr.""nily do""rtot have any standard 1n dcternlning the reasonableness oi a profit.He lndlcated that the lndustry is presenrly ln a capital lntenslve
Posltion which wl1l not continue forever, therefore- concluslve determln-
atLons were not. within the purview of the ftC. He indicateil, however,that sone cable executives believe that lrhere a cable systenr ls in ahlgh growth posltlon faclng the need to make rarge capital investmenrs,the proflt should range as high as 25X of stockholder equity. ThisCounLttee points out that thls ls not the case for that porllon of theCetacchc Televlsion Corporation operating withln the clty 1lnlts ofrthaca. Thls cormittee r.s further of the understanding lhat the Ne,York state comnlssion on cable Terevislon does nbt hav! a standard forteasonable rat.e of return on invested capital because of the varying
stages of grorrth in.the lndustry.
Lacking deflnitlve ansrrers withln the cable industry, the connittee
recognlzed thaE publlc utlllties typlca11y rearlze a fivl to ten percent
rate of return on investeent--in sone cases hlgher because of special
needs--and concluded that a return of ten percent on invested capital
sould be reasonable.
C. Cooput Lng Rate of Return or proflE
1. As percent of gross recelpts. In a summary dated september 17,1975 (attached as appendix C), Maxfleld, Randolph, & CarpenEer calcularethat Ceracche received a 4.12 return on gross receipts oi $1,065,25gfor the year ending Aprtl 30, 1975.
fhe $1.00 iutern rate l.ncrease lmplemented on ltay I, 1975 wtI1
neceesarily change the proflt plcture for flscal year endtng April 30,1976. Cohen, uhlle working for thls commlttee, coupllcd a projection
of earnings for flscal 1976 whlch he lncluded in hls reporr filed wtththls reconaendation. Cohen estimates that Ceracche will recelve
$96,986--an anount he later verbally amcndcd upwards to S97,736--in
after taxes proflt for ftscsl 1976 based upon assumptlons spellcd
out ln the report. Cohen rcports thls as 7.82 of Bross recelpts.
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2. Aa Percent of stockholder equtry' Exarnlnlng the balance sheet
"ppurra"a 
io ih" C.tt""he Televlslon corPoratlon Federal Income Tax Return
foi ffscat year endlng Aprll 30, 1975, one finds that lt reflects a
stockholder equlty composed of the foilowlng: caPltal stock' Preferred--
$17,900; capl[al stock, comron--$l8, Oo0; pald ln surplus--$500; andi..ii:r"i earnlngs--$667 ,641. This totars 704,oLL' Houever part of
lhls ;etalneil elrnings has been lodged in WesEvicw Heights' SPeclftcallv'
thebalancesheetshous$T2,3goincomnonstockheldbyCeraccheTelevlsion
iorpor.cfor, ln WesEvlew Ueiifrrs. Since thLs^corimiErce disallows Westview
iuigtra" as Part of the cable service, the $72,390 in stockholder equity
,u"I b" deducted from the $704,041 leavlng a neE stockholder equlty of
$631,651 associated with the cable televisLon business' The $631'651is the basls upon which computation of raEe of return for cable services
ls oost appropriatelY comPuted.
Uslng the Ceracche 1975 Federal Income Tax Return the actual Profit
receLverl for the fiscar ylar ending Aprll 30, 1975 was found to be $61'821
before laxes. Thls anount results-frorn the following: reported Ceracche
Televlsion Corporation ProfLt--$60,708i reported Ceracche & ComPany profit--(Si,zftl i disailowed 
"*pu,""" rePorted !?-'"d::" 
proflt: contrlbutlons--
SZ,OSO l"a profit sharing expenses--$2,7 97.' Thus the before taxes profit
on stockholder equlty 
""tr 
g.igZ' It !'as the concluslon of rhis Comrlttee
that thts rate of return was not excessive'
If we proJeet profit for flscal 1976 as a Percent of stockholder
eqrfty, 
"" 
ii"i chai the rate of return is 14'61' This conpuLatlon uses
ti.-iiirt"" fox 1976 ptoiect"a by Alan- Cohen with ooe exception: lt
""""i"!-att.a 
.ppto*ittt"iy-S", ootr of the $43'419 profit for-1975 vould be
i.nvestea in We;Lvlew Heigirts aod lt assurnes the balance uill enter
retalned earnings associated sith the cable operations'
Thls rate of return--l4 ' 62-exceeils this conEitteer s standard for
reasonable rate of retuin ioi invested capltal' Under these standards'
ii.-"ppt"p.f.te raLe for fttttt" subscribeis for fiscal year ending
ipiii'iO"rSz6 should not have e:<ceeded $5'34'
il. Rate RecoErendaEion
Thls Corrltrlctee ls of the vLew that lt has no authority to uake
reconnen<tatlons regardin-g ii.r" t"t" of return for fiscal year endlng
Aprtl 30, 1976, but 1r of,serves that rhe rate-aDDroved for that year
appears excesslve 
"i""" 
';:;;;;;"-ttiui'"a 14'57 return on stockholder
lnvestnent.
looklng ahead to flscal year ending Aprll 30' 1977 ue 6ee the
followlng Plcture. H"*;;;I;, ' R"ndolph ' and carDonter 
(see APpendlx
:;,'::I :i'il:,.i::; ii,i:i:it''*i"F;i'lt::.:1,;;l1i' I[";fi ' 
*'"u
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"I.l 9tf projectlon ,.ndlcared a L4.62 rerurn on caplral or a differonccof- 
-6.312. Uslng thelr proJecrlon of 5.lZ for ilscal year 1977 andaddlng a correctlon ot -o.li r" 
". 
rouii-nu"I"".ry rn rho 1976 fiscal year,wa flnd that Ceracche wlll recelve rn e"ttr.t.i 11.42 return on hlscapltal assoclatcd r,rl th the cable buslness. iir" ."a" is excessive.However' lf the city of rthaca lmposes a 27. ttancntze tax and a requlrcmentfor audit as recomnended be'ow, ti.r" 
"o"i"-of-ahu"u arro ltens will bringthe rate of return for fiscar igzz ,irt:.n irr"-ioz standard .u"oiruiJ"J"rrythi6 co,fllittee' under these condltions 
"u "ouia recomrnend Ehe continuatronof the $5.50 per month rate presently in effect,
V. Further Recoru[endations
A. FranchLsee Accounting Respons Lbillt ies
As noted above, thrs courmlttee did not have access to auditedfLnancial reports for the ceracche companies. ceracche has not been inthe practice of securing audited statements in the past, nor have theFederal comrunications coruruission or the New york siate conuission-pnCable Television required audlted statements of cable systems. It -ls our opLnion that annual audited reports provided to iht. Committeerould provide.both high quality data and a continulng picture of thef'nanclar condltion of the ceracche companJ.es--both necessary conditl.nsfor careful rate determinat r.ons. rurther, audited reporrs 
"l"ra irli.""the public credibility of rate deterninations made in the future.
- 
l{e, therefore, ' reconrnend that Ehe City of Ithaca require annualaudited statenents of the franchisee, ceracche Television corpo..tiorr,to be nade available to this Cornnittee and Corunon Cour.rcll as soon afterApril 30 of each year as posslble, the first to be completed for fiscalyear ending April 30, J'977 r.o al1ow Ceracche Television CorporationtLEe to adJust to such a syste,, Further, we recom[end that cornmoncouncl'I consider r hether the accountant to perform such audits should beenployed by Ceracche Television Corporation or by the Cltv of Irhacerrith cost bllled to Ceracche Televiiion Corporation.3
2Th" dlff".urrce in l,taxfield, Randolph, and Carpenterts projected
rate of return from ours results from the ioltowing factors:' r] differenceLn estinrated lncrease in costs due to infratton (see cohenrs ,.po.ii;--
?, dlsatlowing certaln expenses; and, 3. dlsallowing investment inHestvle!, Heights uhen calculating rate of return.
3It ehould be noted that Cohen starcd lnfornaUy thar the cost of
adJustlng to a program of accountlng that provides for a separate andlndependent audlt ntght lnlrally be as higir as g7,000 ro $lb,OOO.
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B. Franchlse Tax Rate
The Federal Coumunlcatlons Comnlsslon permitg a franchlse tax
rate of betareen one and sLx percent of gross reccipts. Slnce at least
1958, the franchlse tax for the Ceracche Televlslon Corporation operating
,.n Ithaca has remained at one percent. ThlE CoEnittee believes that
sLnce costs of Ealntalnce servlces and runnlng the Clty of Ithaca have
tiaen treEendously since 1958, lt i8 appropriate for the City of Ithaca
to raLse the franchise fee charged to Ceracche .Television Corporation.
lfe recomend that the rate go up to six percent over a period of five
years at the rate of one percent each year beginning with fiscal 1977,
Ihus, the tax would be two percent in flscal 1977, three percent lnflscal 1978 and so on until slx percent ls reached.
This lncrease should be tled to the rate of return calculated as
the result of the yearly audit, If tlte raEe of return on stockholder
equity for a given year fal1s below seven percent, then the one percent
increase for that year should be waived.
C. Cost Dlfferential in City and Rural Connections
Thl6 ColDElttee oade no attejllpt to determine lf the prcsent dlffererrtlal
Ln rates bet$een the City of Ithaca and the remaiflder of the county was
equltable. Presumably as the nunber of connections per mlle Lncreases,
the cost of provlding service to subscrlbers dccreases, and presumably,
Ceracche Televislon Corporatlon could provide information which would
enable the CommLttee to calculate the actual cost per clty customer.
tJe suggest that such infonoation be consldered in future rate determina-
tiona.
D. FranchLsee RespoosLbllity to Provlde Cournunlty Access to Cable Television
Flnally, thLs Conmlttee recounends that Cotrutroo Councll adoPt a
foroula regarding comraunity access to cable televislon. lle suggest the
following guidelS,nes for such a fonnula:
1. That the franchlsee, Ceracche TelevLslon corporation,
Dake a written cotmritEent to the City qf Ithaca regarding
Comunity access to cable televislon.
2. ThaE the forrnula provide that televLsion tine on channel
13 or another designated channel be available to neobers of
the coErounlty on a denand basis up to full use of the channel.
3. fh8t the forrnula provlde that members of the connunlty'
lncludlng educatlonal and governmcntal users' schedulc at least
tt o $eeks ln advance bu! not more than one month ln advance.
4. f:hat the fonrula provlde that tlme be allotted on a flrst,
coEe, fr.rst served basls ulth aPProPrlate Provlslons for
equal access to Prfure tlrne.
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5. That the formula provlde for use of the franchlseersfacLlitles, 1f nceded, at a cosE not to excced the costto the franchlsee.
B. Anthorlty to InLtlate a periodlc Rate Investlgatlon
since costs and related factors change fron tine to tlme, we recomrnendthat the followlng bodies be authorlzed to lnltiate a rate lnvestigation asfrequently ae needed up to once per year: Common Councll of the CIty of
rthaca, the Advisory connlEtee on cable Televiiion, FurLher we reconmendthat Ceracche Televj-sion Corporation be permitted to petltion a ratelnvestigation as frequently as appears uarrented up t; once per year.
Thls recoonendaEion concurred ln by four uembers of the Comr.littee;
Denber absent ln the flnal deternination due to illness.
Append ix A
Revlew by Certifled Public Accountant
of
Ceracche Television Corporation
Records
Alrn [L Cohen
Ccrrificd Publrc .lccountant
J9 Uplcs u \rilhgc
. 
Irhaca, New Yurk 14850
City of Ithaca
Aclvisory Cormittee on Cable Television
Ithaca, llerl York IU8r0
Attn: l,fr. Dana Ulloth
Centlexnen:
De cember 30, L97i
fn accorda::ce vi +-h ou:'aEreer.ent deted }iovernbe r 15, !975,I heve revie:rc-d t::e une.:ait+i.
financla-I state!0en',,s of Ceracche Televisicn Corpora'rion lor t-1e year enC:J :ipriJ. l),
19?5, togetLer with other finencial :'ecoz'i3 and Cocu:.eni,s. The Bal-ance Sheat, re:atcd
statenents of fncome and Retaineci Ea:'nirrgs eld Ch::nges in i'ina.nciai Pcsi:icj-- for --Le
year enCed April 30, 1975 tere not audi-.ed by i,laxr'ieiri, Rar:dcl-ph e-: C Ce:pe":'i:er, C::.;i-fied Pubfic Accorutants, Ithaca, ilev York, and eccordin6ly the:,. did nct ei:!:.:ss ,il
opinion or then. S1:ciliarJ-y, I have not auditeal these statenents and do no: exp:.:js
an opinion or. then.
Ihe sccpe of ry revierr enC inspection of the finaneial iat': inciuded a ::t'j-=x of :i-e
Certified. Pr:bLic .!.ccounients I $o:':(pp-pe:.s, a proprietT checx on ite::ls cf i:::::: ::: j
expense actC e-'r investige,iion of the :'elationship of int,e:"rel-ated pa:.iie.:. In ajii:jc:.
a general reviev of iniernal contrnl a::d adheyence to gene:'at]1' accepied ':,r::untl:.;
procedures s:.C sta!:dards L'as perfc:-;-ea, The stuqy anii i::z: s +.ige1-"i c n ,iis. i::ciude:
the extrac'"ion of pertinent financiei cai-a for the pe:'ic1 eadei. .{.pt'ii 3C, L975 a:.: a
proJection o:'these iters to deie n:.i::a the a..oplicabiliiy of a '.enta+-i'/e :'gie i:ic:'-:',:se
for Ceracche Television Corporation, :or this fiscal perio,i beginnirrg l{qr i, }9?5.
Re'rier of Certi fied Publi c Accor:nte.nt.s' Workpa-?e:.s
Ihe firn of l4azfieltl, Rendolph and. Ca:i:enter providei. lle '.ri th lhe :rcrkpape:.s used :o
prepa.e '!he ulaudi ted financiel state:en',s fcr Ceracche Tel-evision Cori:orac:cn r'c:.
the period ended. April 3A, L97r. These wcrkpspers ?ere ccapl-ete e.l".d e:cu:.e.:tr a-.nii
lncluCetl such itens es 3hysical inspeci'i.on of invento:.ies , ba-nk- reccncif i a;i,,.ns,
trscing of subsiciiary r:cords to ge:'.eral l-edgers, tes+- checks cr' inte:"--.el qccor!i::-.
internaf cr:it:"ol cperati olrs anC cthe:' lepres enta--i cns wlii ch e:"e nor.:nailji .1-i i::!,r1s:--::psrt of a Ce:tilied Public Acco:rr-.Fnt I s a'o:'kpe.oeTsi. Si::cs +.lisse ro!'!:!1le:.! tre:.e 
-.:=-plete a-nC of a high p:'ofessional s t3::ic.:'d, a sig::iiic::ni c:,io lnl; ci'reLl,:::c+ xa3 ..-::,.3c.:
upon the::. lkerefore, except whe:'e .i--tsrnined necesse.+' r i-:re Les.--" of i:arsecr.ic:.:$hich sere ]'eccrded in these rorkpegers Ltere aceeDtablL' -"o ry in-,est,ir;a-,ic::. iu
shc'd,l be ncied +.h &t the bssis r'or j,-.-,c::::ninr the scceci3'ui 1j.:./ i..i' !,h€i .r:...i:itei.
fina,l!.iRi sts,teEents restei prinar'ilT si:::. '"1'^e queJ-i:y oi .-hese 'dork D:r:*rs.
h'or''ri e tj' of Lccouni,s
the fcllorin5 account3 tiere reYLe!;eC and cor-nrpare.,J to the ..naxdl+,3d ii::..:1c: r.: sta:.s-
nen'"s s.S the U.S. Corporate Incom,-. Tax net'rrn, Iora ritl20, for :'.he ia\;r'.:fl.- ye3:.
endlllg ;prll 30, l9?r.
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A. Incone
1) Cabl,e Systen l4on th 1y Fees
l,tonthly fees vere test checketl for the periods April and Septerber L975.
Tor,pkins County frust CoEpany cori:puter runoffs detendning fjre ntu:ber of
subscribers served for regular cable television and llone Box Office xere
reviere al for propriety, Ave:'age incone for re6u-Iar subscribers priir io
the rate increese vas $l+.50 for City of Ithaca subscribers srd up tc $5.0C
for out-of-City subscribers. Hone Box Office fees reneined eonsla.ni
at $5, Oo per subscriber. Testing the income repo:'ted to rhe +-or.;ai n'JEbe:'
of subscribers reflec+,ea1 on the coiilputer runs :'evealed that aJI inc:re ues
properly reported. An iten of neterial significa:rce which vas used to
Ceteruine the vali<lity of the tentative rate increase ves the aver"-E3 nrr:':e r of
r€gujld end HoEe Box office subscribers. The period I/t17, '-o \/3A/i,
revealeil ai1 averege of lr r25C sttbscribers for regulel. service and e,-olJt'oxi=3tcly
Ir500 for .rlone Bcx Office se:'vice. T:e average rate per subserjbcr icr *-::1s
periocl was $l+.7, for regular a.1d $6.00 for HoEe tsox Office.
2) other Income
A<lvelrising lncoree, saLes of
misceLlar:..;us iterns vere :'e.rier,'ed.
ledger. ALL of these i'teras appear
cable naterials an3 arpiifie:'s e.:19 oth3r
for proprie'uy a:ri traced to rJhe g?neral
reasonabie end ilere eccected es ilied'
\
t-'.
\
B. Exoenses
1) Salaries and l{ages
Salaries and wages vere test checked to Fede:al peyro:-l rePor"r,s,
tr'orns gtL snal w2. In aaiatition, Tolrpkins County IY'Jst Ccrpany ccmputer n::s
vere test checked for propriety. 8:1d traced to general led5er entries. Elese
tesis revealed thar- afl iter.s of salaries end releted trenefits (Sociel
Security taxes, Unemployneni, and Disability insurences) ve l'e proparll' rectried.
A review of this experrse iten revealeal that tbe totai payroll for ti:e pe:':oC
vas epprozimetely $395,000, of uhich 5300,0C0 vas €rpensed .irectll- to sE:ary
rrhile approxinatety $9r,000 was ccrpitalized as pari of furiure capi'-al cabie
proJects and/or recorded in cos'u oI' Soods soltl '"o be inclu<ied e^s pe:'! of
sales antl reporteC iti future pe:iods-
2'l Depre ci ati on
Depreciation for. the pericd vas testeal to <Ieternlne the .orI'3::ness Jf
uethoa enrl sssignnent or' rlse tnl Ii./es. fte metho0 cf deprecistlc:: usei. r3s
straight line ancl double declining bllance. Houevcr" t the cert'i r'i eri ?ubLic
Accotritants' rrorkDarct's revesled thst ttre di f fe!'ence be^uwcen a sts-nis.rd s-':ai6ht,
tlne D.ethoal antt the Coubfe rieciinin8 liethod ves spproximatefy li?600. ?nis
itl fference vas repolted to the Cor.Edssioner in the .{FB-l repcrt for' :he le!.j.oe
enileal April 30, I9?5. Since the arnount Of this di fferu.ncc is trot :nl"erivj.
the oveiall str&igttt fine rce thod of calculetion vith s ome ccuble 'i.'clir:ir..:
Itins sarc acceptad o3 fileC. thc usc1...11 Livcs on equip;ircnt fcr -::1c u::
I
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vas origlnally estrrnated at fi ve years. Hove.rer, the atlaitron of alur:cinu.aystems increased the rife to r,o years, Tnis ten-year standaid uas verifle<iby the rnternal Revenue servi ce an d. current governn3nt publisherr ratestndicate that the Ii'res are in accordaace lriih tr.err stanrierd.s. Arl otherassets such as pol.es, torers, :edio and office equipnent, electricai equip_Dent' furniture a.:: ri fixtures, and noving vehicluJ .re p.operry crtssiiieaancl computed. Therefore, all iters of Iepreciatio, ,ui" i"""pt"a-"" - irroa.
3) Bad Debts
_ 
Bad debts represent the vrite_off cf nonthly cable teLevision feesanil other vrite-offs per+-aining +.o the ceracche Teievision ccrl.roratio:r busincss.Ihe maJority of iterns w:.itten off in this periocl repres"nt ,nonii., t; 
"iirtotelev-islon eharges of $125 or less resultiirg fron col"iege stuicnts snd o+.hertransients not f\rrfirring contractuar agreenents. othei ite::rs vhich :,epresentequiproent s aJ-e vrite-offs ald/or equipaeni; recair an d. r:ai.atenanee cherges$ere L'ritten off by nanagement 
_erd relieve<i by rhe Certlfiec publi c Lccci:rtantsat year end. Su'csequentiy, 855 cf teese yea:"_end vrite_offs .,rere revievedfor propriety e-n d appear reasonable. I,lanlgenent is aware ttra-,, pJry fururercollection of these lrrite-off acco,$ts wiLi be restored. to incore.
l.) Cable and ShoD SuDDlles
cable suppties rep!'eseni a:nou:lts which are reflected in the :ra.lufac-turing departnent ;hich-are direct1y charged. to exper.se. iiorreve:., ;,,ear_eadJourn aI entlies ref!-ectin6 ero,nts aciualiy i:: inver:tory at y"ar_uri-ereIestot'etl to the esset acco"lt?. Therefore on\r those iiens wtri crr s,re ?urch&.sedanil expensecl during the pe:'iod are charged. sirop supolies, which er.e non-nanufacturing itens, are also restorei. io their propel asse+_ !.n,re;:tory acco.Jntb-y physical inspection at yea-r e::d. ?re accountarti, workpapers .ii,e re reyieweclfor propriety and aJ-r Jou:'nar- entries vhich restc:.ed. a,ssets ue:,e t:"aceo to thegeneral Ied5er. A11 :naJor itens purihesed vhi ch i{ere rdentii'ied i.:1 the work-papers vere test chccked. Ar-1 rteras expensed. and c]assifiec as asse-vs n.ere
eccepteal as flled.
!) 0ther Expense fter..s
Ihe following !.tens zere incfuCed for s test of propriei,y a::d +-racedto the accoun+.ants t workpepers anJ Beneral Led.p:er. AII itens aDu!.ar :easc:l_
able and are acecpted as r'iLed:
Interest E:<pense
Icgal elC Acco'.nting Ser.vi ces
Mi crowave Servi ce
Office and leLated Expeese
Payroll Taxes
PoIe Rental
Other nentals
neal gstate Ta-\es
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fnterrelate<l Partles
Ihe cor?orate structure of Ce:.acche Television Cor?oration includee Ceracche
anil Conpany Inc. anC Ifustview ilei@ts Inc. as subsidiary cornpanies (see
rmaudlted finencial statexoents rtpr!.I 30, 19?r, Iiote 2). Special eitention
vas glven to the accountint transactions, agreenents sntt alloca+.ions anong
these conpaaies. The accountan'"s I turaudite <1 financial. statsnents a:rd r.rork-
papers clearly reflect the prope]: alloca'.ions and reporting of these conpenles.
A substantiaL pcrtion of the intercompe.ny irensactions vere test cneckEd end
appear reasonable. Partic'.:lar at"'.ention ras give:: to saLaries of o:'fi cers
and related parties anti rentaL agreerents for offi.ce spece and physi ca1 cable
equipnent.
ProJection for 1975 Rate
As part of the revierr anil inves'uig:rticn of the C'eracche Televisic;: Co:'po:atLon I s
fina:rclal stateaents, a reviev cf the proJected ra',e increase for ths yeer
endeil Apri). 
-?0, i9?6 wes ircludeci. (See bshibit .t) . Itens or' ircc::: anti
expense were ex'.racteil frcn current financial, stete!:.e[ts s,iC pro.jecic..i over
the next fi s cal, year.
1) 
. _Insgne
a. Regr.r3. ar l4onthlv Fees: fncone fron the cabl-e systen fc:' --he actual
first six nonths everaged 1!,9C0 s'.ibsc:'ibers a+- e r?:'ie of $r. ?,($lr.?5 prus $l-.cc teniative rate incree-se). This actuar gver'sge
nulber of morthiy subscribers was used as a basis fcr '"he ]'r:':ilaining
f;lscal yeer.
b. ilone Box 0ffice Fees: Iionthly fees were co!@uted by u.eing l!\b
overege Eonthfy subscribers reduced by o reirabursenent :'s+-e to
Hgroe Box office of 58i! ($3.r0 dirrided by $5.00).
c. Other Incoue: Other cable nateriels anri amplifiers, edverilslng
anil other ltenrs of lncose vere based pri r:rari J-;l on J.as t yearr s
figures. Hovever, aCi'e:'tising inco::e vas reduced by F-pp:'oxirately
lr0l as a result cf operetions for ',,he !'irst six nont:is cf the fiscei
year which reflects a xa+-e!'i al, decline in sueh ineor:e.
2') E:<oenses
&rpenses for the fiscsl period Aplil 30, 19?5 were csJculate,J by
lncreasing the total experses t'or April 30, I9?i by e ? I/2jl lncrea-se siLcrrerce.
fhls lncrease allowance spge ars :'eesoneble vhen conpared to c:cononi c condltions
and prlce lnci'eeses. An eddi'ilcna.I al.Lovance wss provided for ce:'t$irr expense
I terns above ttre 7 ilzl' calcul,ations resulting fr:on increase<i incorne. thesege os foli,orrs r Federal Incone Taxes, Neu Yo!'k Sts'"e Prenchise Tc<es, Ithaeo
Clty Franchlse Ta:(es r anal :;ee Yo!'k State Cablc. Cortnl.ssion fees.
D.
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3) Net Earnings After Taxes
llhe net earnings after taxes as ealculated by D*ribit A reflect gn
l.ncrease of approximately $52,OOO o-rer last fisca] year. the totel. 
-DercentaEe
of this net earning increase after ',,axes is apprcxirxatelr 7.8fi of tcial gross
recelpts. Based on e-Il observations, tests and computations fo! future perioil
lncone end expenses, earnings after taxes of approxinately $95,000 appear
r€asonable.
Conclusions
ft ls tlifficuLt to arrive at exact concl,usions pertaining to the finencial data
presentetl for review. However, certain observetions can be nade and ihey are as
follcn's :
1) lEle accountlng records an<I financiat reporis of Cerecche Tele'rj si on
Corporati cn ciearly reflect the operations 01'that corpany a:r<i ii:
subsitliaries. the Certified Publi c Lccountan'"sr reports 8nd ''Iork-
papers substentiate this contention. HoEe"'er, this obs€rvgiion Coes
not purport to be an audit opinion.
2). UttLlzing the financial tlata for the fiscal ;':er enrietl April- 3C, i9?5
end extrapoLating that Cata to arrive at a proiec*-ion r'or the :'isceL
period April 30, 1.9?6, indicates that e:aie increase of $L.00 i'or
regular cable teLeyision appears reasonable. fhis increase ci i].00
ls based upon certain assurrptions and pro,jections of incone erd
e:q)ense. Any naterial alteraiion of these fects or circumstences
n$r result in a different concl,usion.
Reconmendetions
$o avoid the annual tletalled accounting review of rate increases in the future r l'.
ls strongly recouu'.ended that any cable cc;openy or sinilar enterprise subnit audited
financial statetrents to support e&y chan6es in cont!'acteC rsies. the use of audi-.':C
flnsnciel statenents vilI insure the reliability of ploper internaf contt'ols and
confornli ty rith generalg accepted accolll'"ing principies enri steutriards. it shou:.d
be noteil that in ''he pa:'ticular situaiion concerning Ceracche Televisicn Co:'poratlcn,
e reBsonable perioal to obtain autlited financial statenents in r'uture years shouli be
given.
,/
i' Yours very truly,
,,/i .;. ';/.( d''t'- './''zri''
. Alan H, Cohen
Certi fieil Public Accountart
A$c/v
Ceracche llelevlsion Corporatlon
Analysls of hoposed. Rate IncreaseI'or the Fiscal year Erded Aprl1 30, ]19T6
Incone
CabLe Systen
Month\r Fees
Installatlon
Hone Box Office
Monthly Fees
Iess: Paynents to HBO
. Cable Materials & Anplifiers
Atlvertising
Other fncome
ltota1 Estinated Incone
$r,05! ,5t6
72.000
ILo,88o
_(6h, sto)
$r,r36,616
tt6,iTo
2,000
25,000
3L,ooo
$t,zhlr,r86
DrDenses
As Per \/30/75 x 7 U2 gr,o9z,5ro
Plus:
hovision for Fed.eral Income Ta:<es 3TTOOO
Provislon for N.y.S. Franchise Taxes 1rl5o
Provislon for City of fthaca Ta:<es 1r5OO
hovlsion for N.y.S. Comission on
Cab1e I\I 15,OOO
Sota.l Estinated Dpenclitures 1.1U7.200
Net Earnings After Ta:c'es $ 96,gM
I of Gross Beceipts ' 7.g%
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TELEVISION CABLE EL4,NCIIISE
lglcement made thls 7th day eg February , !g71 , by and between the CITY OFrllIAcA, 
- 
a municipal corporatron duly organized and evistrng ,rrrae" -"r,a -iy vlrtueof the laws of rhe Srate-of New yorf, party of lhe flrst pi.i, Cir"tor, .nacEMcctlE TELEvrsroN coRpoMTrolr, a aonlstrc corporarron duly organrzed underand by v{rtue of rhe laws of rhe state of New york, travrng its i.iniipor pro"uof buslness at 519 West State Street, Ithaca, Ncw yorll, p..ty oi ttre 
"uconapart, Crantee.
WITNESSET1T:
that ln consideratlon of the prooises and covenants hereinafter made, the partr.esagree as follows:
1' ceracche Televlsion corporatlon, of 519 l.res t state, rthaca, New york, here-lnafter referred to as grantee is herehy granteir and invested irith the rightand authority to construct' erect' opcrate and mar.ntalrr burldings, machinerv,
and apparatus lrithln the ci.ty limits of the cr-ty of rchaca, as it nor, ls, a.cras_l.t hereafter nray be consfltuted by revision, modtflcation, or additlon, andwhlch said buildfirgs, r.r,achinery, apparatus uray or shal1 become neccssary rn thetta'smission of televisron programs, and disti.ibution ai-,d sar-e of televisronor radio programs for the use of the crtizens of the clry of rthaca, sat.d riahtshereby granted to be non-excldsive. The clty has approved the regal, cr,aracter,financial, technlcal and other qualifications of the Gr.-rntee and fhe adequacyand feasiblllty of its consrruc,ion arrangenents as part of a fr,11 publlcproceeding af fordi.ng due process.
2. GraDtee shaLl- have the right, further, to erect, place, operate, repcj.r
and nalntain poJ.cs, wires, transmlssion lines, distiiiution tirres, ar,6- scrr, J.,-,elines ln and-69p1. and the right to use, all prrbli" .r"rrrros, stree;s, 
"II"y",grounds, and places ln the cLty, and wlthin it" p.o""nt limit or as it here-
?f!.1'_r"y be extended, for rhe purpose of furnisiring the Cirv 
"f iit."o and trslnhabitants with televrsion-or radio service, providec alrr'ays, that such pores,t'ires' transnission 1ines, dlstribution 1ines, and servicc iines shal1 notLn[erfere with, nor obstruct, the necessary oi p.op"" use of said streets.
avenues, alleys, public grounds or places.
3. Grantee sharl have the rrght and permissron of the.city of rtrraca to usegxisting poles, wires, transmission rines and service Lines now erected and inexistence' and owned, controrlad or operatcd by the New york rerephone co[parryor New York State Eleci:rlc and Gas corporation r.rithin che city of rthaca, uponthe condition that lt shalt first obtar, the wrrtten perruissiln of the NewYork Telephone Company or New york State Electric and Gas Corporation
respectively for such uses,
1: crantee shatl be perrnitted to extend rts poles. r.rlrcs, transmisslon liues,drstrlbutlon llncs and scrvrce li'c, rnd to givc scrvice to the city of rthaca
and to its llh,bitants in accordance with thc pcrroisslo,, rules, re,luJations
end .tatutes as the same miry be anendccl fron tirnc to t1nc, of the rubricscrvlce commisslon, Federal comr.unr.cations comrissio,, anri otbcr rcgul.atorybodles of the srute of New york and of the united Staios of r.r,rcrr.ca and subjcctat all tl",es to the applicabl.e laws of the stare of New ]oik and of the urrit^cStatcs of funerlca.
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5. Grantee ls hereby empowered, and subJecc always to the approval, lfneccaaary' of the Pubttc service comnlsslon of tho statc or ilew york or otheraPplicable state commlssiou, and thc Federal comnunicatlons connrisslon, rouse proper practices, and procedures rrithln the spirlt of thls franchlsc andappropriate to the cervlce withLn the geographical linits of this franchise.
6. Grantee, upon execution of thls franchlse agrecment, snaff, ff requlredbe allowed to proceed to petitlon the publlc scrvice cor.mission of the stateof New York or other applleabre statc comrission and Fedcr:al conrmunlcat. ionsComrlssion for any approval requirerl to be had ln the premises, and ulon suchapproval, he shall notl.fy the Mayor of the City of Ithaca i.n ,ittfng.'-
7. l{o poles are to erected upon the public strcets, alleys, avenues andpublic grounds and no excavation of any type sharr be aone or caused to be doneunless penulssion in vrriting is first obtained fron the Departnent of pubricI{orks of the City of frhaca, New york.
8. rn the event that a change is nade in the grade of pubric street, arleys,
avenues and grounds by authority of the city, which shail necessltat! the
removal of any poles, wires, transnisslon lines, and dtstrr.butlon lines, to
conform to the change of grade, Grantee sha11 nake the necessary crranges i,lts 11*es, at its omr expenses, upon rlue notJce from the Board of puUif.l{orks of the City to do so.
?. All work ln any way necessltated by the busincss of thc Grantee which r.,rayinvolve the spqnlng' breaklng or tearing up of a pcrtion of a street, sideruallior other part of any city-owned or city-controlled property sha11 be done bythe city at the expense of the Grantee. Grantee shill savl an<J keep the ciry
harmless against all loss or damage Eo person or property caused by the
constructlon' laying rnaintenance or operation of any of ius l1ne. or other
undertaking under the authority of this franchise.
10. .) During the term of this franchise, Gra,tee srrall furnish to all personsdesiring the servlce offered, and paylng for the same, a wi-rc service capableof producing as good a quality of television picture signal or receptlo. as maybe practical from time to time, and shal1 rnako all reasonable and practicaLlebetterrents or inprovemenEs of sald service as iroprovements in the science of
carrying of televlslon signals sha11 warrant, as wcll as in the eli:ninationof radlo interference.
b) The Grnntee shal1 certify to the City and provide such requireddocurDentatlorr to provc that it is in fact meeting the rnlnimal teclinical
standards required by the.I'ederal communications comnission and rhe Ncw york
state conmission on cable Terevision. said certi fi cr.tio:r and documentation
wtll be provided as nay be rcquesred by the city. rf ln tho belief of theclty the mi[imum technical standards arc not being met, or l.f tl]e Grantce
shall fail to provide such ccrtification and documc'tatiou as requircd hercin,then the City nay, at its sole option, amploy the sorvices of tlre l{ew york
state comnl.ssion on cable Tclevlsion cnginccring varr to m$kc certlflcation
checks r.'lthln thc clty. Thc Graltcc agrccs to such vcriflcution chccks atthe cliscretlon of t,he statc cable cournrlsslon (shorrltl thcy be rcquircd bythe ctty).
t
II
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c) Scrvice shall be deflned to include thc provldtng of cable servr.ceto subscriberst hornes and buslnesscs in the clty ihrough lru ,"o of cabre andnccessary ,.nstruments. Further servlce shall r.nclude Ih" p"ogrr, 
"ur.rr"o" 
providedby Ceracche such as over-the-alr broa<tcast pictures, pay t;le;lslon programs
and local origination, Additlonal services shoul<r be'provraea oiiy litereecuring clty approval, lf 1awful1y requlred by the state cable comuissron.rt la understood that lltigatron ls pendtng in the u,s. Distrlct court 1nthe Northern Distrlct of-New yorrc concerning the state conunission I s 
.Jurls-dictlon to regulate auxillary serviccs.
11. Thls franclrrse does not in any nanner grant to the Grantee, hls successorsor assigns, the exclusive right to the sale and scrvlce of televlsioi sets,accessorLes, or convertors erlthln the City of Ithaca, and it 1s expressly
understood that the rlght to se11 such sets or accessories or convertorsLs reserved to any and all legitinate dealers. By Acceptance of this franchise,the Grantee, his successors and asslgns shal1 be ieemed'to have accepted thefollowing condLtions:
- 
(a) Any persons, indlvLdual or corporation nay purchase televfsJ.onaets fron any source without any 1iabi1lry to the horder oi ihe franchtseherein granted.
(b) The holder of thls franchise shall be requiretl to permit anylndlvidual or corporation to have access to the services of the hol;er of rhisfranchise, subJect only to the pa)rneut of regurar instarration fee and nontrrly
charges whlch are hereby estabtished as follorvs:
. (1) Residcntial or Comncrcial es tablisirnents: llaximum
chargesl First lnstallation charge - $20.00. Each additJonal installarion 
-$10.00. Rental for firsr insrallitior, 
- 
g5.50 per nronrh, basic 
"uuiu-"or"i"uincluding 20 chaunels (95.50/uonch, corvertor supplied by subscriber, $7.SOlnonth, convertor rented fron Grantee). Addtttonii rentai char5;e for'each
extra set at the sa.Ee establislment: Residental: no change will be made
Ln- the present charge of 50 ce'ts nonrhry for additional hiokups to the sane
subsctiber at the same addrcss that rrere in operation as of Maich 1, 1975, suchaddltional hookups to be billed at the price of $1.00 monthly per aiditionalhookup lnstaIled after }tarch 1, 1975, connerciar: $1.00 pei month pcr set.
(2) Suspended servlce: No charge for disconnectlng and norental charge wlrile disconnected. Reconnectlng 
"h..ge: $5.00.(3) The user shall have the privllege of selling and trans_ferrlng.the servLce once only to a dlfferent p".ty at a dlffcrcrt address fora $10.00 trarsfer charge, lrhere the scrvice is availabte at the time.
(4) Changing location of cable: $5.00 for novlng to auothcrlocation in same room or for noving to s different roon in sarne apirtrncnt orllvlng quarters.
(5) Auy user who has pald the regularlnstallatiolr fee and movcs to anothcr rcsidence wlthln
service Ls avallablc may havc thls service transfcrred
establjshed resj dcnt la I
thc city 
',,here thcfor a 910.00 charg,e.
(6) Cablc service may be disconnected hrhen rcntal or lnstal1_atlou chargc ls slxty.days past duc. rf service ls dLscol.ulcctecl becausr: of non-
PaJrnrcnt 
' 
a charge of $5.-50 is rnade for roconnection aftcr past-due accourrt ls puid.
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(7> Installatlon nay be dlsconnccted Lf uscr attetnpts to
run more than one set at one t ime on eaclr lnstallatl.on, or permlts anyone
else to do the sane; or tanpera wlth the lilres in any hray.
(8) Any lncrease of the naxlnrum charges nust flrst be ap-
Proved by the Comnon Councll, afrer a fu11 public hcaring affordlng dueprocess. Such approval shall not be unreasonably r.rithheld.
(9) A11 lrrstallatlon and other charges lnclude applicablefederal, Etate and 1ocal taxes, lf any, except sales tax.
(10) The City speclflcally reserves the rlghr to conduct
a eubscrlber or other rate iovestlgation when lt believes on the basis offlnancial data available to it that substantiai- clunges in costs, revenues,
or proflts of fhe Grantce has occurred, and nay on the basis of such
Lnvestigatlon, adjust the subscrLbersr rates or any other rates contalnedln this agreement.
(c) Grantee of thls ftanchise sha1l not directly or Lndi!:ectly
reflect the cost of installatlons ln the price of sets soLd by it.
12. If che trees in the City stl:eets interfere with the erecti.on of polcs or
the strlnglng of tires, or cables, in accordance lriEh the ter:rns of thls fran-
chlse, written peroission for removiDg said trdes, or any part thcreof, must
be obtained from the Department of Public trlorks, for trees on City properry
and from the ownel's of private property.
13. In all street lnstallations, the cable or wLrcs erected shall, in all
respects, comply wlth the provLslons of all axisting Codcs pertaining to rhe
e:(ten6ion of wires across the streets, and all applicablc provisions of tho
Electrical Code of the City of Ithaca. Coaxial cablc shaIl be used to can-y
the television signal throughout fhe streat installations. llessenger cable
sha1l be used to carry the coaxlal cable across the streets.
14. The holder of this franchise shall, at all tines, keep in effect the
following types of Lnsurance coverage:
(1) Worlqnenr s Compensatlon upon Lts enployees engaged ln any
manner in the installation or servlcing of its plant and its equipment r,ri Ehin
the City of Irhaca.
(2) Publlc Llabillty Insurance ln a total over-all amount of not
less than $50,000.00 insuring the holder of thls franchise and the City of
Ithaca against liability for property damaSe, and $I00,000.00 to $300,000.00for personal injury or death by reason of the inslallation, scrvlclng or
opetation of its plunt and equipmenE or installatlons uithin the City of lthaca.
15. I'he term of this franchise shall be ten (10) ycars from iha effectlvc dct:
hercof. The franchlse nay hc autom:ltlcally rencwed at the option of thc
Crantee for an additlonal pcrlod extcndiug to lhy l, 1991, rnrlcss afccr rcvlcw
of thc performance of che Grantee, Grantor shalI datermine thot sald performance
has been lnadcquatc, Ln which casc the Grarrtor may, upon oltc (1) monthis NrLtten
notlce to the Grantce, tcrminaeo thls franchise agrccucnc at thc end of thc
lnltlal ten-year tcrm. llowcver, thls franchlse nray bc revokcd ln the evcut the
fage 5 ol' g
grantee thall fall to conply Lrtth the terms a.d condltlons hereln sct forthwlthln slxty days af,ter urltten notlce of such far.lure has beci ieieivea tythe grantee.
16. fri: franchlse ls personal 
-to the grantee, and nay be transferred onlyon appllcatlon to and approval by the -onroon 6ounc11 or tne ctty of ithaca.No permlt or grant of slu ar privrleges and powers as are covered by thisfranchlse shalr be allowed during the-perto<l irereor exccpr upon a franchiseapplied for an approved by the Common bouncil.
1l^1:-!r::.:" "l::l pay ro rhe city chambertarn annually a sun equal roEnree per cencun (3ii) of Lts gross revenues from lgs cabll service'operationst'lthln the ctty' said gross revenues to include the "basic,' .t.rgu"-lia rentalsaB 6et forth ln paragraph No. 11 herelnabove and tha charges 
"nd-.ontut" ,"set forth in paragraph IIo. 31 herelnbelors. The City rDay increase the per
centum su! ln the fLrst sentence of thls paragraph as permttted by ia, orregulatl-ons of the Federal comnunications- cornilsiio, oi. N., york -state cableComlssLon. Such fees shall be and constltute a lien upon the prop"rty ofthe Grantee withln the city prior and superior to alr orher debts, obligarions,taxea, mortgages, or llens of whatsoever nature regardless of the t.imo of thecreation thereof, exceptLng herefrom any prior Liens on the New york Statecable colrnissLon. Fair-ure to nake tne requirea report or pay such franchise feesshall be grounds for reyocation of this franchise.18. Any continuous and wilrfur violation of any section or provision of rhisfranchlse shal1 be grounds for cancellatr.on of the franchise, after due notlceand public hearing. The rlght is reserved to the Grantcc to prosecute inany court or oEher$rise, any stealing, pirating or uurawfur uses of the serviccscovered by thls franchLse.
19' rf any sectLon of thrs franchise agreement or any clause or any phrasethereof sha1l be herd to be unconstiturionar or void, all ott,", poltion" norso held shall be and reualn in fu11 force aud effect.
20. The-city recognizes that Grantee has already consrructed lts systeo sub-stantially throughout the entlre city. crantee sharr continu. to iro"ia" such -servLce throughout the duration of the franchise, pursuant to this franchise.
21' Grantee strall construct its cable sistem uslng materials of good and durabrequality and all oork involved r.n constrictron, installation, maintenance, andrepaLr of the cable systeo sha1l be performed in a safe, thorough and reliableneuner.
22' The Grantor and the Grantee have adopted procedurcs for the r.nvestigationand resolution of alr compraints regardlrrg caile television operutioris. TheGranteo sha1' meintain a locar business orfi"o oa agcnt for these purposes. Arrcornplaints shall first be forwarderl to the Grautee who sharl maintatn'a log ofeach conplaln., the dare ir h'as nade, rhe name of the complai;;;, -;i;.-r"so rurr.o,thereof, and the date of the rcsolution. A1r co:npraints ;ot resoived by thcGtantee wlthin one (1) week afrer receipr n.'nlr t;-i;;;;.;; ;;-;;;-i.into, ro"revLclr. Thc lhyor of the crty of Ithac; or his desrgncc or dcslgra t uJ -"or.i t to"has primary rcsponsib ity foi thc contlnuiut adruinistratron of thc franchiscand implementatlon of complaint procerlures. Notice of thc proccdu.o" io.reportlng and resorvlng compraints wirl be given to each subscribcr at the tlme
of lnltlal subscrlptlon to the cable systcm and at r.ntervars thereafter of notDore than one year. such notlce ,y ul 
"rrtton or uy such other means as theHrl::: Srare ComntssLon on Cable ielevlslon ,.y .pproru upon appllcation by
23. Grantee shall not abandon any servlce or portLon thereof wlthout thef,rrltten consent of the Ctty.
24. Any City or prlvate_property damaged or destroyed sha11 be promprlyrepalred or repraced by cianiee ."a ,.Itorua lo serviceablc conditlon.
25. Grantee shall not refuse to.hire or employ, nor bar or dlscharge froraenployment, nor discrlmtnate against .rry p"i"on in co:rpensatlon or-in a"rr",condLtlons, or privileges of eiployment' b;";;;u of age, race, creed, color,national origin or sex.
26' The Clty reserves the rlght to adopt, ln addrtlon to the provlsionscontained Ln the franchlse and existing aipl:'-cable ordinarr" 
"", 
' 
"u"i-oJditionalregulatlons as it sha1l find necessary"ir,' it u-.*"rcise of its police power;provided, however, that such regulations are reasonable ar.rd not materiatlyin confllct r.rith the privilcges granted in the franchise.
27. The City reserves the right to inspect all pertine,t bool<s, recorcls, maps,plans, financlal statemeDts, and other irke rnaterials of thc franchisee, uporrreasonable notlce and durlng norrnal- business hours.
28. This franchise Ls ln conpliance with the franchise standards of thc NewYork State Corunlssion on Cable Televislon and the provisions lrereof aresubject to the approval of said Cormission.
2?. 
--r) Within thirty dayg of rhe receipr of final operaring aur'oriry, cranrcesha1l post security wtth ahe Clry in rhe^ amouni of $5,000 j.n rhe for of aletter of credit or such trndertaling as may i.-"""upa"b1u in form to the cityAttorney.
^ 9) _Said securlty shall be forfelt to the extent speclfied by tha Clrycouncll if the Grantee fails to substantially comply rrith the constructlonechedule herein specified or if the Grantee lorrnits a naterial breach of anyof the terns end condrtlons herein prescrtbeJ.-'- As an arternative, the citycouncLl may unilaterarly shorten or decrcase the term of thls franchise iftt shall find that the 6rantee has naterislry breached any of the tcrms ofthis franclrlse agreenent.
c) The Grantee slnrl be en.r.tled to noticc and hearrng before the clrycounclL prior to any forfeiture or decrease in the term of this franchise,
d) No forfeiture shal1 be imposerr for fairurcs beyon<r ihc reasonabrecontrol of thc Grantee.
e) rn the event of forfeiturc of part or alr of thc initlar 
'ecurlty, trrcGrantee shall wrthr.n thlrty days thcrcaiter posr addltiu,lor 
"u"uiriy-i,o tt,otthe total amount of securiiy p;stcd equals g!,oOO.
30. Grantec shall file rcquests for all neccssary opcrati.g arrthorrzatron withthe Clty of Ithocar Conurlssion on Cable Televlsion, and tha Fcdcral Communlcatjons
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Gormlsslon wlthln 60 days froro Ehe date thls ancndrnent 18 granted.
31. The Clty has approved, pursuant to a publlc lrearing hekl after publlc
notlce, the f ollorrr.ng rates!
(a) A charge of $6.00 per tnonth per tclevision recelver may be
tlade fof, subscriptlon orpay cable progranmlng, 1.e., Ilome Box Offlce.
(b) A naximum charge of $2.00 per month pcr televlsion recelver
nay be made for the provislon by Grantae of a convcrtcr for the reception
of elthe! subscriptlon or pay cable programning or the reccprion of additional
broadcast channels that nay be recelved only with such convertor.
(c) The charges authorlzed ln thls Section are optional and no
subscriber may be required to receive elther of Ehese services as a condition
to receiving the baslc cable service,
32. Pub1ic Access
(a) The Ceracche Televislon Corporatlon shall provlde one fu1l
EeParate slngle channel for publtc access progranmlng on a d er,and basis up
to and includlng an amount of tLne equal to the duplicated portion of aparticular channel.
(b) Thla single channel sha1l be located between channel 2 ancl !2
subject to approval by the Federal Comrnunicatlons Commlsslon; if such approval
ia not grantcd, then the channel uay be other than 2 through 1.2.
(c) Access to the separate channel shall be provldcd on a firsr-
come, flrst-served basis within the following prlorlties:
(1) Local live prograreming access
(2) Public access
(3) Education access
(4) Government access
(d) Users of the Publlc Access channel shal1 leserve thelr tine
at least one and no [ore than four weeks in advance of their desired broad-
cast time; this provision nay be waived in a particular case by Ceracche
Tel.evision CorporalLon ln its sole discretiou.
(e) Studio t inre shall be provided at a cost not to cxcecd the
actual cost of operating the studio.
(f) The administrarion of public access broadcastiug shall rcnuri.n
wlth the Cer:rcchc Televisiou Corporation.
(g) thc Ctty Cablc Cornmlsslon shcll act :ls the Commorr Couucil
agent ln resolvJ.ng dlsputes betwcen tltc Cer.tcche Tclevisiou Corporation
and public accces uscrs ln thc Clty of Itllaca.
aha11 be
alrlng.
Federal
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(h) Vldeo tapes to be shown on the publlc access channeldellvered to the studio at least two worklng days Ln advance of
(i) A11 access broadcasts slrall. conforrn to all appllcab1eComnunicatlons CorDrlission and State Cable regulations.
33. 3y execution hereof the partr.es hereof revoke and rescind any and allprlor franchises herotofore glven by the City to the Granree.
34. The Grantee sha1l also be requlred t.o submit its annual financial state-
ments' unlform cable cornmLssion financi.al reportsr- and statc and Federal
rncome Tax Returns and any other reasonable flnancial info::mation requested,to the conncn council annually as soon thereafter as they nay be availablc.
The city may request advice and anal.ysis wlth regard to saici financiaL doeuments
etc.r from the state cabre conmission and outside accountants if it deems
necessary, and receive aud consider the results therefrom, before any ratelncrease hereunder shatL be grantcd.
35. The value of this franchise at the end of rhe tern sha1l be zero.
36. In the event the Grantor anDexes ailditional land areas in the future,
then all of the conditions of thls franchise slral1 apply to the anncxed
area. In the event that the nerv Land area so annexcd is not t it:ed by theGrantee for the services set forth hcrein, thcn a constl:uction schedulc shall
be negotlated betlreen the Grantor and the Grantee r.rj.thin one year, or theCity may, at its optioa, impose any of the pcnalty provisions containcd
herein as lf the Grantee had materially breached any term or provislon ofthis franchise agreement.
IN I^TITNESS I.IIIEREoE, we have hereunto set our hands and seals the day andyear first above writt en.
CITY OT ITITACA
CERACCIIE TELEVISION CORPOIL{TION
STATE OI NEW YORK
COUNTY OT TOMPKINS
CITY OF ITHACA
STATE OIT NEW YORK )
COI'NTY O}'TO}IPKINS )
CITY OII ITII,ACA )
JOsliT'l I A. nUr-DLIiNoielv I'r:!rlic, Sl:.t<,o[ 
^r-crv York\rr. li- littii.'l.l
Qrr.rlificrl in 1i'r:r;r!.i15 f61"1u
'l crnr lirpitcs Illrch 3Q 19._!7
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PuLr
Notary Public
)
))
ss:
SS:
on thls_? aay ot /t9 L971 , bef.orene, rhe subscribcr, personally appearodEdw-a-rd J. Conley, wtro, b3_rnq-!r me duly swornl-aid ,l"poo" and state that heLs Mayor of the crry or rrltAc^; the coiporatton described in anrl whiche.ecuted the foregoing lnstrunent; that he knours the seal of 
""ia "oiporrtio.r;that the seal thereto aff,xerr_ls 
"u"r, "o.por.ie seat; rhat rt was afflxe<r byorder of the cormon council 0f the city oi rth."o, and that he signed his 
'amethereto by Ilke ord er,
,L
On thJ.s lO day of Jt;,unr17Lg?7., before,rne, the subscriber, personally appearcdAnthony ceraccrre, who, b6ing by ne duJ-y svorn, rlid aepose an<l staro'ttrlt n,,ls President of cERAccuE TEL[vrsroN coiuor.,irron, the corporation trescrlbcdin a,d whlch executed the foregoing instrune.t; thzrt 
^c 
Lnorvs thc seaL ofsaLd corporation; that the seai thereto affixed is such
"orpo.nto "u"i; tr,,ut1t was affLxed by order of the Board of Directors of sald corporatlon, an<Ithat he signed his name thereto by like orrler.
IrARTlx A. sl1.1.I'i Ro..
Norary lullic, 
i.ll.ll):, lji,;."." u,,,
.fiilX 
"i;:l,,il'" -' :ir : ;: il'r,f i'J'ii;
A?PENDIX F
Letter of Proposals from ATC Ln L977
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JOSEPH J. COLLINS
Ucc Prctidcnt
E ttc.o Operatiorrt 7r19
city of Ithaca
Cable Television CommissLon
t{r. Dana ULloth, Chairman
Of,flce of the city
Ithaca, New York 14850
lray 25, 1977
Gentlemen:
I am writing in response to those areas of our proposecl opcration
of the Ithaca ca-bIe system which has been of concern to the cornmission,
ancl to outline ATcrs commitment upon purchase of llr. cerrachers
system in lthaca.
I. Aualits of systern Financials
' Upon application for any future rate increase, ATC \ iII sublit
' audlitetl financial statenents covering its oPeration of the
Ithaca area cable television systen 'from the time of the nost
. recent rate increase. of course, we would also supply any other
financial'data, profornas, etc., that the City $rouldl require
at any such rate Proceealings.
. II. Public Access
.arc wiif provicle Ln relation to public access, the following:
a. lublic access studlios at the company t s headlquarters on
' llest state Street will include cameras, recoriling and
. btayback equipment, switching equiprnent and an editing
. capability. In adclition, ATC l''ill aLso make available
two sepalate porta-pak facilities for use by access users.
. I{e will a}so provide instruction on the use of this: eguiPment.
b. lltre public library wLIl be wiretl for public access tr.rnsnission.
c. Conslstent wLth our corlprate coErflitment to access, ATC
will respond to reasonable. denands of the comrunity for
' tublic access facilities, equip:nent and cable drops.
al. Public access will be carriedl on Channel 13. ATC wiII
diligently pursue with the Ftc additional channel allocatl.ons
for potential access use.
,-
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III. ATC has already agreedl $rith the local billing service to continuetheir services as long as they are responsive to the neeals of
the company anal the cornmunity. In any event, bills will always
be paid to the local office or other designated Locatj_ons in
fthaca.
The system staff will Lncludle people whose prinary function is to
respondl to bl11in9 and service problens. The resialent Ithaca
. 
general manager will have complete authority to resolve all
complaints concerning billing and service.
IV. fn regardls to the property tax credit, ATC ruill not apply any
tax credit to the Ithaca franchise fee i:r a greater proportion
than the City of Ithaca subscribers are to the total systen.
I hope the above statements have answered your specific questions concerning
our f,uture operations. I want to assure you that we have an overall
comnitment to providing to the people of Ithaca high quality cable
televisLon service and a continuing andl developing response to the
communicatLon neeals of the Ithaca comnunity. Thank you for your prompt
anal speetly consideration to this entire matter. I.te. are looking forward
to a }ong antl mutually beneficial relationship with the City of Ithaca.
Very fruly Yours,
,Joseph J. Collins
.IJC: bc
APPSNDIX G
Changes to the 1977 trranchlse (JuLy 1977)
XTI CHARTER AND ORDINANCE COMHITTEE
AGEOIDA ITEM 
- 
D
Changes Cable Television Franchise
17. Itra crantee shall pay to the City CharDe-rlain annually a sum
eqtral to three per centu! (3t) of j-ts gross revenues fron its ca.ble
seririce operations eitltin the City, said gross revenues to include
the obasic" charges and rental,s as set forth in palagraph No. lI
.hereinabove anal the charges and rentals as set forth in paragraph
No. 31 herein below. ftle City may increase the per centun surn in the
fltst sentenca of this paragraph as pernitted by lat, or regulationg
of tlre Fealeral ComNnications Comnission or New York State Cable Con-
nicsion. Such fees shall be and c.onstitute a lien upon the ploperty
of the crantee witlrin the City prior anal superior to aLl other dlebts,
obligations, taxes, tnortgages, or liens of whatsoever nature regard-
less of the tfune of the creation thereof, excepting herefrom any prior
Iiens on the New york state Cable Coaudssion- Failure to make the
requlredl report or pay such franchise fees shall be grounds for revoca-
tLon of this franchise.
Ifn regards to the property tax audlits, ATc $ri}l not- apply any tax credit
to the Ithaca Franchise fee in a gleater proportion ttnn the City of
Ithaca subscribers are to the total systen.l
22. Ihe crantor ancl the Grantee have adopteal procedures for the investi-
gation and resolution of all complaints regard.ing cable television
operations. I'he crantee shall naintain a local business office or agent
for these purposes. All cornplaints shall first be forwardecl to the
Grantee who shall maintain a log of each complaint, the date it vras madle,
the name of the complainant, the resolution thereof, anal the date of the
resolution.
122. Ipcal Office. The crantee sUft 'rnaintain an of fj,ce ln Tompkins
County, New York, which shall be open during aII usual business hours,
having a listeal telephone, and be so operateal that complaints and xequests
for repairs or adjustnents nay be received. at any ti:ne vrhen any television
sigmals are being broadcast. The crantee shall respond to all service
calls within 24 hours and correct malfunctions as promptly as possiJcle.
for that purlrose the crantee shall maintain a competent staff of employees
sufficient to provide ad.equate anal prompt service to its subscribers.
Ihe Grantee shall keep a record of all complaints from subscrj.bers identi-fying the subscriber, his address, date of complaint, nature of complaint,
and alisposition of complaint. A najor systen failure shal} be considered
to exist r.rhen there is a sirultaneous interruption in service to more than
50 subscribers. In the event of a major system failure, the Grantee shall
respondl to notification of such failure within one (1) hour and restore
service as plomptly ;rs possible, )
All coq)laints not resolved by the crantee lrithin one (1) week after receipt
shall be forwarded to the Grantor for review. The y.ayor of the City of
Ithaca or his designee or designated corunittee has prirnary responsibilityfo! the continuing administration of the franchise and implcmentation of
conplaint procedures.
(Para (22) The first 3 sentences of the present franchise are replacecl by
the above in brackets)
32. Public Access
(a) (ArnerLcan Television and communications corporation) shall
provide one fuII sepErrate single channel for Public access
prograrrning on a denand basis up to anal including an anount
of time equal to the aluplicated Portion of a Particula!
. 
chanurel.
(b) This single channel shall be located between channel 2 and
12 subj ect to aPPloval by the Federal corErunications conF
nisgLon; if such aPProval is not grantedl r then the channel
lDay be other than 2 through 12. (This sub-Part b to be de-
leted and the new b added. )
(b) Public access will be carried on channel 13. Arc, \rithin
9O dlays of conpletion of the transfer, will dtiligently
pursue with the EcC aalditional channel allocations for
potentlal access use within the cha rel 2 through 13 range-
(sub-parts c through h sha}l reuain as they aPPear in the present
fra[chise and the following sub-Parts shall be ailded: )
(i) PublLc access stuCios shall be mailtained at the comPanyr s
heaalquarters on west state street antl wiII include television
cameras, recordling and Playback equiPment, switching equip-
Eent arlal an ealiting capability. In addition, Arc shall make
available two separate Porta-Pak facilities for use by access
users. Instruction on the use of this equipnent shall be
provialed by the conPanY.
(j) The Tonpki-ns county Public Lilrary shall be wiretl for Public
access transnrission.
(k) In addtition to any requirenents inPosed above regarding Public
access, ATC shall responcl Positively to reasonable demantls of
the corEunity for public access, faciliti-esr equipnent and cable
drops.
(Section (i) shall ranain as it appears in the existing franchise,
e:(cept that it shall be relettered (I).)
34. lfhe Grantee shall also be required to subrnit its annual financial
statements, Uniform Cable Cormission financial reports, and state and
Federal income tax returns and any other reasonable financial informa-
tion requested, to the Comflon Council annually as soon thereafter as
they may be available. The city n.1y request advicc anri analy:iis wj.th
regard to said financial documents, etc., from the State Cablc Comnis-
sion ana outside accountants if it deems necessary, and receive ancl
consider the results therefrom, before any rate increase hereunder
shal.I be granted.
In addition to the a.bove provisions, ATC wilL submit independlently
aualited financial statements covering its operation of the Ithaca area
cable television systen from the tjre of the most recent rate increase
when it petitions the city for an increase in rates charged to subscribers.
37. The franchisee r,riU supply a staterent. of the capital assets devoted to
the cable operation in the city of lthaca. The Provisions of this paragraPh
shall be invoked only in the event of a rate change request by the franchisee.
38. ATC aglees to supply a wrLtten statenent to each new customer Prior to
cmenclag in8tallation for service to such custdner and to all existing
sustoueas prior to the effective clate of any rate change. Itris statement shal1
contain the folloving: (1) statenent of rates Pertaining to the custoner,
Lncluiling hook-up and all other charges that might be madle; (2) concise
statenent of procedures for notifyinc ATc of difficulties with serivice, the
AaC " trouble" phone number r hours of availability of servicer customer rights
to service, and cdtplaint procedures, bottr within ATc ancl those available
through the City of lthaca.
39. Bills wiLl always be paial to the loca1 office or other designaied
locations in Ithaca antl billing antl other records of I'ocal subscribers will
be naintainetl at that office.
The system staff \rill inclutle people whose primry function is to respond
to btlLing aDd service problens. The resident Ithaca general manager will
have complete authority to resolve all complaints concerning billing antl
service.
40. Not later than ninety (90) days after the close of the Grantee's fiscal
year, ATC shall make a written and oral rePort to the city Cable Telewj-sion
Corrnission. This report is to be presented in an open Public meeting and
shall consist of a statelrent of the financial status of the Ithaca area cable
television systen, a revierr of line extension work comPleted, a surunary of,
conpLaints loclged against ATC, antl such other infonnation as may reasonably
be required by the city-
